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PRACTICE RUN — CklMrea frooi tke ImmaoiUtc Heart af Mary Schaol Jog 
araMMd the playgra«B4 at tka ackaal, itM  Haara, in pre^ratian far an 11-mile 
Maratkan Walk la ke spanaarad ky tke ackaal Snuday. Ckack-in (or the

N«raH ky aiHy AaMt
Maratkan Walk la at I p.m. Sunday at tke Highland Mall. Starting time la I  
p.m. Sponaar aheaU for the event may be obuinad at the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary School and Chnrch. Tke event ia open to the public.

Remap fight prompts political turmoil
By BOB CARPENTER 

Staff Writer
The U.S. Juatice Departmant'a deciaion Tueaday 

to reject the atate'a new Houae and Senate 
redistricting propoaala hna Texaa lawmakera and 
would be candidates wondering when the 
redistricting ordeal will end.

The JuBdca Department reiection, based on 
conclusions that sUtc officials failed to prove the 
proposals wouldn’t dlute minority voting a t r e n ^  
throws into turmoil the Monday ming deadline for 
the state's 190 House and 31 Senate seats.

A three-judge federal court In Dallas that heard 
Republican and minority pleas to declare the plan 
unconstitutional last week will meet today and 
diacuH a poaaUile sKtaniian of tka Monday filing 
dHuStaw. Rcpurtt* sar (he dagcBne couM be a t
tended to the middle oi Maieh.

The tadoal court Judges also will decide how to 
meet the discrimination problems dted I9  the 
Justice Department.

Most districts may remain as drawn by the 
Legislative Redistricting Board last fall, or all may 
(all victim to a complete redrawing of boundaries 
by federal Judges, the redlstrictlng board or the 
Legislature.

According to reports from Austin the court has 
five options it can chooee from to decide the 
problem of redistricting. The option include:

1. Accnting one or a combination of the plana 
submitted by the Republican and minority plaintiffs

Related story, page 3A
in suits agaimt the present redlstrictlng plan.

3. Deode to redraw both Houae and Senate 
districts to m l ip i  population and protect minority 
voting rights. In tns case, the court or a 
redistricting board or the Legislisture possibly could 
be chosen to chaw the lines.

3. Ordering changes, only to be used in the 1982 
election, for dstricta that were criticised by the 
Justice Depwtment. This probably would mean 
changes also in immediate adjacent districts.

4 Hold the 1982 elections under the districts 
drawn by the redistricting board because of 
pressing filing and election dndhnea.

5. Oroerlng the 1982 election to be held using the 
preseat dstriets that haw been in effect through 
0te19?es since the last r e d s tr ic t^  plan .

Under the newly drawn redistricting proposal 
Howard County Is In the 8Mh House District and the 
28th Sentorial District.

In the 69th District Howsrd would be included 
with the following counties: Winkler, Ward, Loving, 
Reeves, Jeff Davis, Culberson, Hudspeth, Cran, 
Upton, Reagan, Glasacock and Borden.

The 28th District is as follows: Howard, 
CochrAi, Lubbock, Croeby, Yoakum, Terry, 
Lynn, Garxa, Geinea, Dawson. Borden, A n ^ w s , 
Martin and Ector.

The new House plan paired freshmen 
representatives Larry Don Shaw, D-Big Spring, and 
Jerry Cockerham, R-Monahans, forcing the two

ny knowledge I don't 
uWcans or minorityknow of any testimony by Repuc 

groups about unfaimeas of the 28th District boun
ds lies."

"Most of the trouble seams to be. at least with the 
Senate plan, ip the Dallas and Hotwton boumMrtaa. 
I'm gokw sBMd and making plans tn rspnaent 
Howard Munty and BM Spring," Sen. Short said.

Sen. Short and John T Monaord, criminal district 
attorney and Democrat from Lubbock, have (lied 
for the 28th District seat.

Rep. Shaw, who is no stranger to the w oa  of 
redistricting after being paired in the new 89tt 
Howe dtatrict, said he wasn't surprised by the 
Justice Department's decision.

"From the information I have and from what I've 
read It appears the new plan Is unconstitutional. 
Younever know for sure what's going to happen so I 
don't trv to guess anymore, but I f « t  like the ptan 

See Redistricting. page lA

Howard County Junior Livestock 
Show scheduled Friday, Saturday

By MIKE DOWNEY 
su n  Writer

Hie time has come again to reap the 
rewards for man and beast. The time 
is here for the Howard County Junior 
Livestock Show this Friday and 
Saturday. The montha of toil cease (or 
but a moment as young men and 
women prepare their animals for 
competition in the Dora Roberts Fair 
Bam.

This year's show is expected to be a 
good one with the lamb division 
looking to have the largest number of 
entries, according to County 
Agriculture Extension Agent Hank 
WiUemsma. "We look for about 160 to 
175 lambs to be entered. We validated 
(tagged) over 225,”  WiUemsma said.

The capon classes should be the 
next largest division with 50 to 60 
entries expected, WiUemsma said. 30 
to 40 steers and 30 to 25 barrows 
comnlete the expected turn-out, ac- 
cormng to WJUemsma.

FFA and 4-H members from the 
area wiU participate in the stock show 
this year with events beginning this 
afternoon with the weigh-in of capons 
and barrows, or fowl and swine for the 
uninitiated.

Friday, Jan. 29, will see the 
beginning of the show competition 
with the capon show schedule for 3
p.m. The basTow show Is set for 7 p.m. 
rVom 1 p.m. to 6 p.m., lambs and 
steers will be weighing in.

The Lamb show is scheduled for 8

a m. Saturday, Jan 30, with the steer 
show expect^ to begin at 1 p.m. A 
Buyers’ Barbecue will be held at 5 
p m for aU buyers of course. The 
auction wiU begin at 6 p.m.

Judges for the four divisions are 
from various areas of the state. The 
lamb show Judge wlU be John 
Kearney, agricultia^ teacher from 
Sterling City. The beef cattle wiU be 
Judged by Spencer Tanksley of 
Mules hoe.

Ihe swine competition will be 
viewed by the critical eye of Scotty 
Windham from Abernathy, according 
to Don RichardBon, Howard County 
agriculture extenaion agent. Capons 
WiU be Judged by Howard College 
agriculture Instructor Lynn WaUing. 
Richardson said

GEN. JAMES L. DOZIER 
...following Us rescue

Focalpoint
Action/reacfion: Invention

Q. How weald I go about gettiag a patent far a Ufe-saviag device I have 
invented. I do not waat to reveal the Idea wtthoat proper gaMaace.

A. For a free invention protection form and omer patant information, 
write Patent Information, 1011 Arlington Blvd., ArUngton, Virginia, 22209 
or call 703^-6304 to reach the U.S. Patent Office.

Calendar: Special meeting
TODAY

Rep. Larry Don Shaw has announced a reception for the public from 
S;39d:30p.m. today in recci>tion room 210 of the Permian Building.

A free blood pressure screening will be available at The medicine Shop, 
1001 Gregg, (Tom 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The Big Spring Independent School District board of trustees erUl hold a 
special meeting at 5:15 p.m. today in the board room of senior high 
school.

The amual meeting of the Cosden Empktyesa Federal Credit Union wiU 
be at 6:30p.m. at thaiUghSchool eafatesta.

TODAY and FRIDAY
The Texas Diver’s License Bilingnal school, admmistered by the 

MkBand DPS, continusB at the West Side Community Center. 
ReglstratiflB is necessary. To register, call 287-8880.

FRIDAY
Cnpon show, Howard County Jniiflr Livaetock Mmw, S p.m., Dora 

Roberts FMr Bam.
Barrow show, 7 p.m., Dora Robens Fair Bam.
i-wnha and stasn to be weighed in, 1 p.m. to 8 p.m., Dora RoberU Fair 

Bam.

FRIDAY
There wiU be a Senior Cltisen's Dance in Building 487 at the Industrial 

Park at7:30 p.m. today. Invited guests are welcomed.
BSHS Steers basketball vs. AbUene Eagles, Steer Gym, 8 p.m

Inside: Football's worth
FORMER UNIVERSITY of Pittsburgh coach Jackie SheriU wUl 

receive an eetlnnated C87.000 In pay for his coaching skUls by Texas ASM 
University. Others in academics accept the fact of footbaU's high 
priority, M  others are infuriated at the icMa See story on page lOA.
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Tops on TV: Furillo otiers his badge
On "Most A Mind”  at 7 p.m. on channel 8, Mork unleashes an Orkan 

rage whan an armed topgn threatens Ms son (Jonathan Winters). On 
channel 2 at 8 p.m.. Captain Furillo offers to resiBi (bring the ongoing 
internal Inveatiipitlon of the force.

O utside : S h o w e r s ?
Partly dandy teday through Friday 

with a 28 pereent chaaee sf skewers 
Friday. Ceeler teday with tern- 
peratums In Ike lew 88s teday drsfphig 
te dw apper 28s tenlMiL W h w  Irani the 
west at IS te It miles per hear tonight
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Hotel Settles 
fate unsettled 
due to tax suit

into a race to see who represents the district.
rbe Senate pian put Howard Qninty into Sen. E.L. 

Short's district replacing Sen Ray Farabee, D- 
WicMta Falls Short is a conservative Democrat 
fromTahoka

Contacted by The Herald Wednesday for their 
feelings on the halt in filing deadlines and 
redistricting makeup the lawmakers appeared 
frustrated and confua«l with the proceedings.

^ n . Short said of the Justice Department's 
deflkion, " I  don't tMnk any new redlstrictiiR will 
affect our pari of the state. To m:

By BILL ELDER 
sun Writer

Like a rubber ball, the fate of the 
Hotel Settles bounces this way and 
that.

When last heard from, a new owner 
of the vacant, 15-story landmark was 
planning on renovating the hotel and 
turning it into rental units to ease tlM 
housing crunch In Big Spring's Job 
boom.

Tuesday, events took a different 
turn. The hotel's former owners 
wound ig> in state court with a tax suit 
judgment entered against them, and 
unless some taxes owed on the hotel 
are paid the property will be put up for 
sale.

About $33,0IX> in property taxes and 
penalties dating back to 1978 are owed 
local and state taxing entities, accord
ing to former B<a Spring City Attorney 
Elliott Mitchell

Last April, the state of Texas 
reportedy launched a tax-recovery 
suit for its portion of the allegedly 
delln(]uent taxes, a suit which later 
was Joined by the city of Big Spring, 
Howard County and the Howard 
(3(xinty Junior College District to 
recover taxes those taxing bodies 
claimed were owed them.

In October, the hotel's ownersMp 
passed from the hands of two Dallas 
businessmen calling themselves Big 
Spring Associates Into the hands of an 
Odessa businessman named Bo Rich.

Rich said he bought the hotel fur 
approximately $500,000 (the state 
court apprala^ it at $423,000, Mitchell 
said) and assumed responsibility for 
the deliiK]uent taxes only on a 
voluntary basis.

Rich, according Ip Mitchell, made a 
prtimiaa to pay the back taxes and did
pay a pardon of them; the 18TB taxps 
owed the staM, county and oolMt* 
diatrict (amounting to about |2,3ie.

Tax CoUectorccordlng to County 
>oro(hv Moore)
“ I'd been assured by Bo RKm that 
was going to pay w  the taxes by 
1-DeMmber,'^' Mitchell said

accordb 
Doro(b_

by Bo R k± that
he was 
mid
yesterday from the office of Ms 
private practice (he still advises the 
dty on legal matters). "But I set tMs 
thing for trial because I wanted to put 
pressure on Mm."

MltcheH's “ pressure" apparently 
failed to nnove either Bo Ricn or the 
two men doing business under the 
nsme of Big Spring Associates: 
William Wortley and Harry Hawn. 
Bia Spring Associates, as far os

BO RICH
Loses Hotel Settles?

Mitchell could determine, was the 
party liable (or the back taxes and 
thus it was the only party named In 
the suit, he said.

The lawsuit was filed Dec. 31 In the 
state's 118th District Court, and on 
Tuesday Judge Jim G r ^  signed the 
Judgment In the cose, 'm  Judgment 
declara that the sum of $33,000 is 
owed the four taxing bodies and the 
hotel mav be sold to recover Ihe 
money, Mitchell said.

If the hotel is sold, the four taxing 
bodies will receive what the court 
determines each is owed, and the ra t 
of the u le  proceeds will go to the lien
holder, Moroantlle Natioiuil Bank in 
Dallas, MHcheil said.

If noboity bun tlia hotel, its ow W - 
sMp will pam to the state or county, 
according to Mitchell.

Ordinarily, the owner has the right 
of redemption after losing a tax case, 
meaning he can recova owttersMp of 
the property by paying the tax amount 
owed, Mitchell expudnsd. It's not 
c la r  whether Bo Rich or Big Spring 
Ass(x;iata would be the party with 
that particular r i^ t  In tMs case.

Reached In Ooeesa ymterday af
ternoon, Rich said he w m  unaware of 
the Judgment In the case and in
dicated he might file a countersuit He 
also said he was willing to pay the 
taxM but wants to hold off for income 
tax purposa

Gen. Dozier 
freed unharmed

PADUA, lUly (A P ) -  Police 
comnumdos burst into an apartment 
in this northern Italian city today and 
freed U.S. Brig. Gen Jam a L Dorter 
M terrorists from the Red Brigada 
held a pistol to Ms ha< i Italian and 
U.S. officials said.

The rescue ended his 42-day ordeal 
in a "people’s prison."

"A t the time they arrived, a pistol 
w u  being held to the general's head," 
National Security Adviser William 
C3ark told ABC in WasMngton He 
said one shot w m  fired.

“ He's a bit tired and s bit shaken by 
events, but in good halth ," said a

U.S Embeay official in Rome 
A special commando unit of the 

Italian security police had located the 
apartment Wednesday night but held 
on the raid until daytime for f a r  a 
night attack might endanger the 50- 
year-old general's life.

Five terrorists holding Dozier gave 
up witlMxit raistance, police said. All 
were Italians.

One of the police who raided the 
apartment told the Italian news 
agency ANSA "we found Dozier 
barefoot but in good condition.”  

According to U.S. officials, Italian 
police in recent days cracked the Red 

See Dozier, page XA

M ore taxpayers than ever 

before to use short form
■ C M TO t't M O T I —  T M b to m§ 

to • MFlM to ftv« BrtlClM 
mrrnm to fttop toRp*r«rB toto#sn 
totor m t  m a m t  toa rtoum t . Thto 
•rtocto #eeto wmi tow wetotop to witoto 
torwetoitoe.

By JIM LUTHER 
Associated P ra s  Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  About 40 
percent of all co(x>l« and individuals 
take the relatively easy approach to 
taxpaying by filing the shorter, 
simpia Form I040A. TMs y a r  the 
o p t l«  is available to mlllioas more.

A taxpayer with income less than 
$50,000 after exemptions and 
deductions are sufastracted may now 
file 1040A if certain conditions are 
met. In the past, only single persona 
with total income under 820,000 and 
oouplM under 140,000 could u m  the 
shorter form.

If you cbooae 104QA you won't be 
able to Itemize deductions, claim such 
adjushnents as moving expenaw or 
take such benefits m  the energy 
conservation crediL 

You’D have to fUl out the more- 
complicated Form 1040 If, for 
exMopla, In 1881 you had capital gains 
from the sole of property or paid or 
received alimony or income from 
bartering or self-employment.

Second In s serlet

In atkition, several special cir
cumstances require peiwns with 
lower incomes to use the longer form. 
In most cases, y(w must use 1040 If 
your spouse files a separate return 
and itemizes deductions, or if you can 
be claimed as a dependent on your 
parents' return and had taxable in
terest, dvldendi or other “ unearned" 
income of 81,000 or more.

Use I040A if you can do It without 
losing money. It Is two short pages 
and you fiU in only the first unlees jmu 
had 1981 Income from interest or 
(hvldendi. Except for your W-3 form 
(wMch yoir employer provides) there 
ore no other papers to attach unleM 
you recelvea unemployment com
pensation during the year.

By contrast. Form 1040 ia two 
lengthy pages totaling 80 numbered 
lines. If you Itemize deductions, you 
must attach Schedule A. Interest or 
(MvideMh above 8400 iMulre Schedule 
B. Claiming an adjustment for 
moving expeneee calls for Form 3803; 
employee business expenses. Form 
210i6t child-care expenses. Form 3441.

Sec Tax, page 2A
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Mr. and M iss  C o a ho m a  candidates

STEPHANIE DOBBS RON CLANTON

JEFF DEVER DANASOCTER

KYNAKERBY TOMMY McDa n ie l

±

RAMMI SMITH LESLIE FISHER

/
UICISKSHIVE TRACEY SPELL

TREASA KERRY KARI ROBINSON

PAULA ALLEN ANGELASMITH

Markets

Mr. and Miss Coahoma High pageant set
Fourteen Coahoma High School students 

will vie for the titles of Mr. and Mias 
Coahoma High School during a pageant at 
7;S0p.m.Peb.6.

'Hie event will be held in the Coahoma 
High School auditorium.

Last year’s winners were Brad Grandon 
and Ronda Fowler.

Students and their talents routines are 
Leslie Fisher and Stephanie Dobbs, dance 
routines; Christy Franklin, tap dance; Jeff

In
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In t t r c h
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juna>nai-}Jotne

I)
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Funsfsl Home

fi 10SC U RR Y  
b i g  SP R IN G  T t)(^S

Dever, monologue; A i^ la  Smith, puppets;
o solo; and Kari Robin-Louiae SUve, piano i 

son, disoo roller akaUng.
Also Ron Uanton, ’Tommy stcuaniei, 

T re iM  K e r^ , T r a g  Spall, Kyna Kerby,
and Rammi Smith will be singing.

Dana Souter will sing and the guitar.

School, Janica Cook and Bob Fishback.
Caitboldars for the event will be Jim 

Rlnard, Jaaae Metcalf, Robin Burchett and 
Brenda Green.

Ushers will be Wanda Scroggins, Karen

Theme of this year’s pageant is "Disney 
on Parade.’ ’

Official sponsors for the event are Ronnie 
Bourland, principal of Coahoma High

Procter Kandy Henry, Tracy Van Ness, 
Brett Sterling and Bobby Padron.

Brad Grandon will serve as master of 
ceremonies. Shana Souter will be the 
Mistress of Ceremonies.

Judges for the event will be selected

outside the Coahoma Independent School 
District. A school spokesman said one Judge 
is a music specialttt, anothin’ has dbacted 
professional theater in Los Angeles, and a 
third has a variety of experience in { 
professional theater.

The Senior Class is paying for the sets for 
the pageant. All proceeds from the event 
will go to the Senior Class.

Students will be judged on their talent, as 
well as their appearance, poise and citenn.

Tune indicates third term try t o r m S
Howard Coiaity Judge Bill 'Tune has indicated his in

tention to seek a third term by desigiating himself 
campaiffi treasurer in the county la rk ’s ̂ ic e ,  m t he has 
not officially declared for the office by paying his $900 
filing fee with the county Democratic chainnan, ac
cording to M.H. “ Slick’ ’ Boatler, Democratic chairman. 

Boatler said he expected Monday, Feb. 1, to be a busy 
candidates make theiiday as several candidates make their final decisions on 

the last day to file for county office.
Persons paying their f i l i ^  fees include the following for 

Democratic precinct chairmans; H.C. Walling, box 31; 
Cecil L. Hamilton, box 30; John J. Romcr Sr., box I t  and 
Alta Lee Underwoixi, box IS.

Lamesa City Hall theft probed
LAMESA (SC) — A theft was reported at City Hall from 

the Tinancial director’s office T u e ^ y .  Several $100 bills 
and several Eisenhower silver dollars were stolen from 
the top of James McCallister’s desk.

CsnMiwud from page 1
Nevertheleas, don’t be scared away 

from the long form if you need it to 
take advantage of all the tax breaks 
you’re due. 'The Internal Revenue 
Service mails to all taxpayers 
thorough instructions for completing 
the form, and the IRS has one ormore 
toll-free telephone numbers in each 
state to hande your questions.

S«mie taxpayers won’t have to 
bother with either Form 1040 or 1040A, 
but in most cases this is only because 
their incomes are at the bottom of the 
economic scale.

Even if you owe no tax, you must 
file a return if :

—You were single, lega lly

separated, divorced ormarried with a 
dependent child and living apart from 
your spouse for all the year and had 
income of at least $3,300, if you’re 
under 06, or st least $4,300, if you’re 65 
or over.

—You were living with your spouse 
at the end of the year, file  a joint 
return and both spouses were under 66 
and bad income of at least $5,400; if 
one spouse was 66 or older and the 
couple had income of $6,400 or more, 
or if both were 66 or over and income 
totaled at least $7,400.

—You were married and file a 
separate return or were not living 
with your spouse at year’s end and 
you had income of $1,000 or more

—You could be claimed as a 
dependent by your parents and had 
taxable "imeamed’ ’ income such as 
interest or dividends of at least $1,000.

—Your spouse died in 1979 or 1980, 
you did not remarry before the end of 
1901, you have a dependent child, you 
meet certain tests and your income 
was at least $4,400, for those under 66, 
or $5,400, for those 66 or older.

Even if you don’t have to file a 
return, it will be to your advantage to 
do so if income tax was withheld man 
your paychecks during 1981 or if you 
qualify for the special eamed-income 
credit of upto$500.

NEIXT; Income.

The only lead the police department has is the 
blacfdescription of a short black male in Us mid-20s, 140 

pounds, wearing a bUck leather jacket and a red and 
black toboggan. Witnesses said the suspect was in the 
office, sat down and after a few minutes left the office, 
possibly with the money bags. The bag was not noticed 
missing until McCallister returned to his office about 1 
p.m.

$1 million 'sucker rod' suit
Fiberflex Products, Inc. 

has filed a $1 million civil 
suit against a California man 
for allegedly stealing trade 
secrets. The suit asks for the 
punitive damages from Don 
Dee Nettles of California.

Nettles was also indicted 
by a Howard County grand 
jury Dec. 11, 1981 for theft of 
trade secrets from Fiberflex

Products Inc.
The suit alleges Nettles 

stole a Fiberglass “ sucker 
rod”  concept from the 
company by sawing off the 
ends of several of the 
company’s rods and stealing 
them Nov 28, 1980. The suit 
also asks an injunction be 
placed against Nettles in 
order to prevent Us use of 
the trade secret of the rods.

Sh aw  m akes it official
state Rep. Larry Don Shaw, D-Big Spring, Thursday 

announced Us candidacy for re-election to the Texas 
House in District 09 despite the foggy picture created by a 
Justice Department decision to nix newly drawn 
legislative districta. Shaw said he was proceeding with his 
campaign as though the 09th District was set. ANNOUNCES FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL — U.8. 

Coagressraaa Jim Mattox. (D-DaUas>, hang eel Us 
shingle as "The People’s Lawyer" at a news coafereace

AtMcaWS Sraw SUMS
U Aastio Thursday and announced Us candidacy for the ' 
office of state attorney general.

Police Beat Deaths
Man injured in gun accident

Howard Reed Ken‘ Barnett SK

Kirk Wade of 3215 Cornell 
was sent to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital yesterday morning 
for treatment of an acci
dental gunshot wound, police 
said.

Joseph Diliberto told 
police he and Wade were 
inside Diliberto's motor 
veUcle in the vicinity of 
Randolph and Hunter at 
about 7:52 a.m. when a 22 
caliber handgun ac
cidentally was discharged

Wade was struck in the left 
thigh by the bullet and told 
investigating officers the 
discharge was an accident, 
said detective Lt. John Wold.

•  Rosa Bustamente of 1211 
S. Main told police a person 
known to her damaged a 
screen door to her home at 
about2:30a.m. yesterday.
•  C.W Mahony of 4 H i ^  

land Heather told police 
someone recently drwe a 
motor vehicle through a rock 
border to Us driveway, 
scattering the rocks and 
causing $50 worth of 
damage
•  Jabor Chavez of 807 N. 
Nolan told police yesterday 
he has been receiving 
harassing telephone calls 
and would be seeing the aid 
of Southwestern Bell in

tracing the calls if they're 
receiv^  again.
•  Police said two Hispanic 
men drove up to the gas 
pumps at the 7-Eleven on 
Highway 80 and Willia 
around 8:45 p.m. yesterday, 
got some gas and then 
damaged the glass on one of 
the pumps before leaving.
•  Eck McClure of 2618 
Ontral told police someone 
shot a BB gun through a 
window to his home at about 
4:40p.m yesterday
•  Bernice Howell of 1009 
E. 13th told police a person 
known to hw ran over a 
trash can on her proprty at

about 4 p.m. yesterday.
*  The Big SpriM Fire 

iras called toDepartment was 
extinguish a grass fire in the 
800 block of Avondale at 7:36 

m. yesterday. Firemen 
d the flames under control 

and returned to the firehouse 
by 7:46 p.m., according to 
reports.
•  Motor vehicles driven by 

Johnnie Hobbs of 2115 Carl 
and Michael Williams of 3722 
Hatch collided near the 
intersection of 10th and 
Johnson at about 3:38 p.m. 
yesterday, according to 
police reports. Hiere were 
no injuries reported.

Dozier

Howard Reed, 72, of 706 
Andree in Big Spring, died at 
5:55 this morning in a local 
hospital after a long illness. 
Services are pending with 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

He ww  bom July II, 1909 
in Ringling, Okla. He 
married Olga Lou Edwards 
on June 3. 1940 in Midland. 
ITiey moved to Big Spring in 
December of 1940 He was a 
retired cattle buyer He was 
a Baptist.

He is survived by his wife; 
one son, Donald Reed of Big 
Spring; one daughter, Donna 
Hoenninger of Hawaii; two 
brothers, Luke Reed of 
RinglinR Okla., and Bass 
Reed of Anknore, Okla; six 
0 -andchildren and one great- 
granddaughter

Gill Alfred (KInl Barnett 
Sr. died this morning In 
Richardson, Texas. Services 
are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home. Mr. 
Barnett was formerly a Big 
Spring resident.

Jennie Bell
Word has been received 

here of the death of Jennie E. 
Bell, a former Big Spring 
resident

Miss Bell died Saturday in 
San Francisco, Calif.

She taught school in Big 
Spring and in California. She 
was retired.

Winnie West

Survivors include two 
brothers, Cecil B. Bell, Big 
Spring, and Oyde B Bell, El 
Paso.

Conllnurd  from  P a g r  I 
Brigades terrorist “ column”  which 
operated in the area of Verona, where 
Dozier was kidnapped Dec. 17.

“ It was a tex tb i^  operation. They 
cracked the column, the people talked
and they followed up every single

ked,”lead. They did it right and itworke 
said a U.S. official, who asked not to 
be Identified.

Shortly after being taken to police 
headquarters, Dozier telephoned his 
wife, Judith, who left their apartment 
in Verona and went to West Germany 
about 10 days ago, U .S. officials said

The terrorists, several of whom 
were (fressed as plumbers when they 
kidnapped the NATO general, tran

sported Dozier 40 miles east, in the 
direction to Venice, to this city.

Docier is the highest-ranking U.S 
military official at the NA'TO base in 
Verona.

The White House said President 
Reagan was awakened at 6:50 a m 
EST, by William Clark, director of the 
National Security Council and the 
president’s national security adviser

“ A lot of prayers have been an
swered. It’s difficult to express 
gratitude to all those who assisM  in 
Ms release,”  deputy press secretary 
Peter Roussel quoM  Reagan as 
saying.

Dozier’s sister, Joan Townsend, of

Alvin, Texas, told a Houston radio 
station that she had clung to the hope 
he would be rescued. "W e got used to 
the hopes. I dd  have a sense of calm 
all along that this would turn out 
positive,”  said Mrs. Townsend.

A Vatican spokesman expressed 
“ relief and satisfaction”  at the 
release of Dozier

ANSA said word of Dozier’s release 
was relayed to the head of Rome 
police by the prefect of Verona, the 
local representative of the national 
government, who has directed the 
probe of Dozier's abduction.

Redistricting

Wimie D. West, 76 of 
Coahoma, died Wedtesday 
morning at a local hospital 
after a long illness. Services 
will be at 3 p.m. today at the 
First Baptist Church of 
Coahoma with the Rev. Rick 
Davis, pastor of Midway 
Baptist Church officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Bernard 
Gulley, Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church. 
Burial will be in Coahoma 
cemetery, under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home 

Pallbearers will be Manuel 
Bustamante, Buddy Rice, 
Delroy Buchanan, Ted 
Thomas, Ted Fowler and 
Mike Rice

She was preceded in death 
by a sister, Mrs C W. 
Cunningham.

Continued from Page I 
violated the Voting Rights Act.

“ I think our district could change because of 
redistricting problems south and north of us. There 
has been controversy about the 68th District to the 
south and about how the Luhbock area was divided
up

“ Since we are between two controversial dstricts 
the Information I have indicates some changes 
could come about which would affect our district" 

“ It's a kind of wait and see situation. I've already 
filed for reelection and I’m going ahead as if the 
69th District is set. I have no idea how long the 
three-judge federal court will take to reach a 
decision,”  Rep. Shaw said.

Rep. Oockerham also is adopting a holding pat-
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Benefit dance set Saturday
The Spring City Senior 

Citisens’ Center is spon
soring a benefit dance 
Saturday from 7 p.m. to 11 
p.m.

The Big Spring C^mp 
Band, the "Outlaws,”  will 
fiimish the music.

Admission is $3 a person. 
There will be free refresh
ments served by the center.

The building w ill ac

commodate a lot of people, 
said a Center spokeswoman. 
She added, "W e have the 
best dance floor in Texas.”

All proceeds will be used 
for repairs and maintenance 
on the building.

'The Senior Citizens’ 
Center Is located In the 
Industrial Park, building 
487, formerly the Officer’s 
Club.

tern over the shaky 69th District. In an informal 
press conference Tuesday Cockerham said he 
would wait to file until deadlines and districts are 
established.

“ Everything Is up in the air right now. No one is 
really sure what may come from the Justice 
Department's decision to halt the new proposals. 
I'm  waiting to see which way the courts decide, but 
if it stays as it presently is drawn. I ’ll be back to 
announce my bid for the 69th District." Rep. 
Cockerham said.

It was expected today that Attorney General 
Mark White would ask the three-judge federal panel 
to adhere to the Legislative Redistricting Board 
proposals that the Jurike Department said violated 
the V otii« Rights Act.

White, vHn was on the Legislative Redistiicting 
Board that (frew up the proposed Senate and House 
plans, said he would request a meeting with U.S. 
Attorney General William French Smith in an at
tempt to get the Justice Department to reconsider 
its stand.

For the record
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In Friday's Herald, it was 
incorrectly printed that 
Tooter Whitmire had been 
indicated for theft by check 
by the Howard County p-and 
jury. Whitmire’s case was 
scheduled to have been 
presented to the grand jury 
on Thursday, but it was 
dtemiased after Whitmire 
settled the check with the 
party pressing charges.

His name was inad
vertently le ft on The 
Herald’s grand jury Bat and 
included with the 14 in
dictments returned by the 
grand jury.

The Herald regrets the

'x > m e

Suit names Bill Crooker
An lUinoia company has 

filed suit against Bill 
Crookar and Mr. G’s Garden 
Center in l l 8th District 
C3ourt. The Vaughan Jadtlin 
Corporation is asking for 
$7,748 plus $3,000 for at

torney’s fees.
The Slit alleges Oooker, a 

Howard County com- 
misBlonar, and the garden 
center have not piM  an 
account for goods and ser
vices.

Trinity Manorial
Funeral Home

Winnie D. West, 76, died 
Wednesday morning. Ser
vices wiU be at 3:00 P.M. 
Thursday, First Baptist 
Chirch of Coahoma with 
interment in Coahoma 
Cemetery.

GiU Alfred "K in " Barnett 
Sr., died this morning in 
Richardson. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pidi^ 
Funeral Home.

Howard Reed, 73, died tiis 
morning. Services a fe
pending with Nalley-Pickie 
FhnerairralHome.
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Le ftis ts  hold crippled jetliner
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 28,1982 3-A

HUAdCED PLANE — Policemen armed with automatic weapons keep watch on 
Colomhian airliner hijacked Wednesday at Bogota’s El Dorado international airport.

CALI, Colombia (AP ) — Leftist guerrillas 
were reported holding 74 hostages on a 
crippled Colombian airliner at the Cali 
airport today, threatening to blow up the 
Boeing 727 and all aboard if they were not 
given another plane.

Shots or explosions reportedly were heard 
aboard the jo in e r  Wednesday night when it 
hit an army Jeep that blocked the runway as 
the plane attempted to take off from Cali. 
But it was not known if there were any in
juries in the collision or in the repaired 
“ detonatians”  aboard the aircraft.

The collision appeared to damage the 
lane's landing gear and part ^  the 

fuselage, but the hijackers would not let 
mechanic inspect it.

A control tower official said the guerrillas 
were demanding another plane to take them 
and some of the hostages to an unspecified 
destination. They also demanded that the 
mayor and the Roman Catholic bishop of 
Cali be brought to the airport to negotiate 
with them.

The official said one of the guerrillas told 
the control tower: ‘ ‘Don't delay the matter 
too long. This is a warning. "

Seven guerrillas seized control of the 
Aerotal jet with 121 other people reported 
aboard ^ r t l y  after it took off from Bogota 
Wednesday afternoon on a domestic f l i^ t  to

s

Pereira, in west-central Colombia They 
returned briefly to Bogota, then forced the 
pilot to fly to Cali, 275 miles southwest of 
Bogota.

'The hijacliers reported by the plane's 
radio that they were members of M-19, the 
nation's most active guerrilla group, and 
claimed they were armed with automatic 
weapons,fragmentation grenades and ex
plosives.

A communique signed by M-19 indicated 
that the hijacking was an attempt to force 
the government to grant it amnesty and let 
the organization's leader, Jaime Bateman, 
run for the presidency in the May 30 elec
tion.

The guerrillas had just freed 44 women, 
children and elderly people Wednesday 
night, and the plane was starting down the 
runway to take off from Cali when it 
slammed into an army jeep that sped across 
the tarmac, air traffic controller Oscar 
FYanco reported

He said the freed passengers were still on 
the runway in a bus, and the bus driver told 
him he heard shouts and ‘ ‘detonations” 
when the plane hit the jeep. Franco said he 
did not know if the driver was referring to 
shots or explosions, and there was no omer 
word on this.

Weather-

WEATHER FORECAST — The NaUonal Weather 
Service predicts mow Friday fer parts of Idaho, 
Montana, Wyoming, the Dakotas, Minnesota, 
Wisconsin, Michigan, Ohio, New York and Penn- 
sylvaafa. Rain ia predicted for parta of Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi and 
Alabama.

Showers forecast 
for West Texas

By The Associated Press
A slow-moving cold front stretched across Texas 

from El Paso to Texarkana early today
Fog and light drizzle was reported in South 

Central Texas and South Texas while the rest of the 
state had mostly clear skies.

Fog was reported at Alice, Brownsville, Corpus 
Christi, Del Rio. McAllen and San Antonio
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500 reported killed in flood
TINGO MARIA, Peru (A P ) — The 

first rescue team to reach a remote 
valley flooded by a jungle river in 
Ontral Peru said today that at least 
500 people drowned or disappeared.

“ Many people died or were swept 
away when they were sleeping," said 
Capt. Luis Ramos Tejada, who led 25 
civil guards to the disaster zone 
Saturctoy morning, only six hours 
after the Chontayacu River carried an 
avalanche of mud, rocks and trees 
down the valley.

“ Cruzpampa, the first settlement 
we reached, was gone," he said. 
“ Nothing was left of the 40 houses that 
used to be there. I thought it was a 
supernatural punishment or 
something "

Ramoe Tejada said two other set

tlements, A ji >nd Chalon, also 
disappear^ completely, and at least 
17 others were hit by the flood.

He estimated at least 500 people 
drowned or disappeared. But a 
policeman in 'Tingo Maria added: 

“ Many affected settlements have 
not been visited by the rescue squads 
and we cannot yet evaluate the full 
extent of the danvage and loss of l i fe "  

Uchiza, the largest town in the area 
with a population of some 2,500 people, 
was hardly touched, he said. It is 102 
miles north of Tingo Maria and 390 
miles northeast of Lima.

BecauM of heavy rains and swollen 
rivers, Uchiza was accessible today 
only by airplane and helicopter 

The policeman said survivors 
-noved into r\iral schools for shelter

and medical teams were establishing 
emergency clinics to treat the injured 
and vaccinate the population against 
contagious diseases.

Civil Guard Commander Julio 
Cesar (^no Delgado said rains last 
week caused two landslides that 
blocked the (^ontayacu with a mud 
and log jam about 21 miles north of 
Uchiza. After three more days of rain, 
the dam broke about 1 a m. Saturday, 
sending tons of debris and water down 
the valley.

Ramos Tejada said police in Uchiza 
reported by radio Wednesday night 
the rescue ̂ fort was accompanied by 
"a horrible smell coming from the 
rotting trees, animals and probably 
human bodies in the debns ''

Sister elatetd at Dozier's rescue
ALVIN , Texas (A P ) — Joan 

Townsend, sister of rescued Air Force 
Brig. Gen. James L. Dozier, said 
today she felt all along her brother 
would survive his ordeal with Italian 
terrorists.

“ I was surprised wiien I got the call 
this morning — 1 was sound asleep — 
but I felt it was going to work out all 
right," said Mrs Townsend, who said 
she was awakened by a radio station 
about 5:15a.m.

"A  local reporter called and read 
the communique to me and that 
certainly got me awake,”  she said 
from her apartment in this small town 
just south of Houston

a wyi-pted at t in ^  during her 
brother's six-week ordeal — “ Was he 
warm, was he being taken care of 
physically"

“ I figured he would be able to 
handle the emotional and 
Dsychological part," said Mrs. 
Townaend, 48.

She spent the morning answering 
the telephone and talking with a half 
dozen reporters in her living room 

She said she would not report to 
work today at Alvin Community 
College, where she is chairman of 
child care development 

“ I'm going to stay at home and just 
react. I haven't had time to plan any 
specific activities "

Between receiving calls from 
reporters all over the country, she 
tried several times to telephone her 
brother in Italy but got no answer at 
his Verona apartment She did not 
know her brother, two years older, 
had been taken to a hoapital at a

nearby NATO base
Mrs. Townsend lives alone in the 

two-bedroom apartment Her 15-year- 
old son. David, was there today 
helping her answer the telephone He 
lives with his father in Alvin.

One reason Mrs Townsend was 
optimistic during the time her brother 
was missing was the release of 
photographs by Red Brigade 
terrorists who claimed responsibility 
for the kidnapping

“ The first one seemed to be 
mockery, the way his lip was turned," 
she said “ The second one looked like 
I will endure this' — kind>8f *>blank 

stare i  •, ' •
“ It was good to see him but it did 

alarm me, he appeared so dull, such a 
dull look in his eye," she said.

Texas Digest——
State  officials g iv ing  

Reagan cautious support
AUSTIN, Texas <AP) — President Reagan's “ new 

federalism” — a plan to turn over federal programs to 
the states, announced in his State of the Union address 
— has (k-awn philosophical support cut with practical 
caution flroRi Texas officials.

“ I was pleated with the speech and I am certainly 
philosophically in agreement,”  Gov. Bill Clements told 
reporters Wednesday. “ I have no objection in principle 
to the proposal at all, but I want to see the details.

“ There Is a vast diffsrence between making a state 
of the state speech and the finished legislation on his 
desk," he added. “ This thing is going to take many a 
zig and a zag in the House and Senate.''

Reagan proposed that control of many social service, 
transportation and education programs revert to the 
states, with a $28 billion annual trust Bind of fedwal 
money set aside to operate them.

“ I believe the states, particularly Texas, are better 
able to determine the course of many of our dcnnestic 
programs," Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby said at Wednesday 
“ However, just aa the president stated that he does not 
propose balancing the federal budget on the backs of 
the American taxpayer, I hope he does not plan to use 
the backs of the states"

Reagan proposed that the states take over major 
welfare programs, including Aid to Families with 
Dependent Oilldren and food stamps, but said the 
federal government would assume responsibility for 
Medicaid.

Labor board looks into 
charges against Texaco

PORT ARTHUR, Texas (A P ) -  The National U bor 
Relations Board is investigating unfair labor charges 
filed against Texaco Inc. by some locals of the Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic Workers union, s union official 
said.

Texaco officials declined to comment on the in
vestigation Wednesday except to say the NLRB had 
notified them it had begun.

NLRB employees interviewed members of Local 4-23 
in Port Arthur Tuesday and were expected to talk with 
others today, a union spokesman said. About 4,000 
workers struck Texaco's refinery here Jan. 8 when 
negotiations of a new two-year contract broke down 
over proposed changes in the pension plan.

Larry Stefflen, chairman of the local's negotiating 
team, blamed Texaco officials in New York for the 
ciiarges.

Bus guards are arm ed
HOUSTON i k P )  — An agency's decision to arm 

guards who nuw some bus routes is being viewed very 
seriously and weapons will only be fired “ to save lu 
life," an official of the Metropolitan Transit Authority^ 
says.

That board voted unanimously Wednesday to let its 
security guards carry guns and gave them the power of 
arrest after May 1.

“ We truly recognize that this is a grave respon
sibility and we view It with seriouaness," said Beverly 
Grisby, Metro director of administrative services.

She said the board's decision Wednesday to add nine 
field officers to the 17 already on the force would coat 
about $200,000 annually.

Security Chief Tom Lambert said MTA's officers will 
continue to back up a contract secU|-)ty force that 
patrols the agency's garages and otfNfWcililies.

Lambert said crlrne on buses and tt bus stops has 
been a problem for some time. A bus driver was killed 
in 1900 and several have been raped, he said.

White says he will disobey 
Clements' redistrict order

BY JAY ROSSER 
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUTIN — Texas Attorney General Mark White will 
disobey Gov. Bill aements' order to ask a federal court to 
draw new boundaries for the sUte's House and Senate 
districts to replace thoae nixed by the U S. Justice 
Department

Instead, he said, Wednesday, he will ask a three-judge 
federal panel in Dallas Thursday to implement the 
Legislative Redtotricting Board proposals that the Justice 
Department said could result In a dilution of minority 
voter participatian.

“ If the governor and his secretary of state want to 
surrender, that’s their privilege," White said “ But I do 
not Intend to do s o "

White a candidate for governor in the Democratic 
Primary, called the U.S. Justice Department’s rejection 
of the pU i» Tuesday a “ craat, blatantly political 
decision^’

Clements, a Republican and candidate for re-election, 
praised the Justice Department's decision He declined 
Wetbiesday to rebut White’s comments prior to his weekly
news conference Thursday. . .

The JiBtice Department rejection of the plan imperils 
the sUte's Monday filing deatOine for legislative offices, a 
problem the three-judge panel may resolve Thursday

One of five Democrats on the LegislaUve Redistricting 
Board that sketched the proposed bondary lines. White is 
requestiiM a meeting with U.S. Attorney General William

Search continues for two 
missing from plane wreck

BOSTON (AP) — Four pieces of wreckage from a World 
Airways jet that skidded off a naiway into Boston Harbor 
have washed up about 40 miles away on a Cape Cod beach, 
officials said today ^

Divert searched again for the bodies of two pasoangers 
who were r e p o i^  mtaaing Tuesday -  three days after 
the DC-10 ran off a nmway at Logan International Airport
and broke apart in the harbor  ̂ ^  ,

• Two of the 208 people who made it safeiy off the plane 
have reported they saw a man floating in the water about
25 f e e t  f r o m  the plane shorUy after the ̂ d e n t

A CoMt Guaramin also reported that he saw a body 
duriiM roKue omrations in the frimt ^ t io n  of the pinm, 
which broke off an

French Smith in hopes of convincing the Justice Depar 
tment todrop its objections

Smith, a close advisor to President Reagan, met with 
Clements two weeks ago.

Gov BiU Hobby and a coalition of black and Hispanic 
legislatcrs also would participate in the meeting, White 
said.

“ I would like to think that they would be open-minded 
and put aside their poUticsl dispositions and make legal 
decisions as opposed to political ones," White said.

The Justice Department must clear any changes in 
Texas’ election plans under the Voting Rights Act of 1965

White said the redistrictii^ plans were drafted with the 
input and approval of minority legislators

Clements has lambasted the redistricting board's 
product, at one point threatening political vengeance 
against panel members.

An odd coalition of Republicans and minorities told the 
three-judge federal panel last week that the plan is un
constitutional Final arguments in the case are set for 3 
p.m. Thursday.

White blamed much of the redistricting woes on 
Secretary of State David Dean, a Clementa' appointee 
Dean, WMte said, submitted the plans for Justice 
Department review with a lietter noting the plans may not 
complay ̂ th  the Voting Rights Act.

Dean said he doesn’t object to White's planned appeal to 
the Justice Department saying. “ Let thm  have at it and 
more power to them

and M l into the harbor during the 
S a tu ^ y  toljht a ed tto t Mid d>« Co m ‘  G «« 'd , which <Hd

Btioni chief, Richard
not identify the guordnnan.

But the Coast Guard’s Boaton o ^ U  ^
Grigvi, Mid no search was made becauM World Airways
hadraported that all paatengers and crew members were 
accounted for.
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Hemmery Brass A Bbss Square 
Cocktail TaMe

Rag. 2 3 9 * 'Sab Price 1 U U  
MatcMng Rectangb Lamp Tabb

Reg. ig g ** Sab Price 1 30^^

GE Dishwasher
Potscnibber -  

B uNt-b
-O n e O nly- White

SALE PRICE 299*°
Maple Captain’s Bed 

Wood Parts Only 
2 Drawers 

Reg. 419**

SALE PRICE 250°°

Kenline Love Seat
Indbn Weave Design Oak Trim 
Contemporary

Rag. 659**

SALE PRICE 330°°

Oak Rocker
AlW aod 

Embostad Top 
1 Only 

Reg. 21B**

SALE PRICE 139 '°
Hammary Game Table

Formica T e p -4  Castor
Chairs -  A l Wood 

Reg. 7gg**

SALE PRICE 399 '°

BP John Bedroom Suite — Hutch 
Mirror, Dresser, Haadbeard. Nighi 
stand Rag. 899**

SALE PRICE 699*°

Broup of
Lane Tables

Oak Veneer Contemporary

Vz Price
French Bedroem Suite 

Dresser, Mkrar, Headboard, 
a  Chest -  As b  

Reg. 899**

SALE PRICE 539*°

Magazine Stand
3 Only 

Rag. 29**

SALE PRICE 14*°

La-Z-Boy
Rocking Recliner

Rust Fabric 
Rag. 42B**

Sate Price 250°°
6E Ice Buckets

14 Dnty 
Reg. 2**

Sale Price 79*

Table Group
Two Htxagan Carmnedas 

and Coflea Table 
Rag. 419**

SALE PRICE 2 9 9 "

Hooker Bedroom Furniture
Olecotrtinued 

6 Places

V2 PRICE

WHEAT lU
115 E. 2nd

IRNITURE&/APPLIANCE
267-5772
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It's time to 
bite the bullet

Last year Congress refused to face up to the fact that the 
Social Security system is teetering on the brink of bankruptcy.

Instead of enacting long-overdue reforms, our lawmakers 
authorized officials of the three Social Security trust funds to 
borrow from each other when they run out of cash — which 
merely postponed the day of reckoning but exposed the entire 
system to the risk of collapse.

THIS YEAR Congress must bite the bullet and take steps to 
make sure the system doesn’t run out of money. Those steps do 
NOT include another increase in taxes, since the record- 
breaking Social Security tax hikes approved four years ago 
haven’t even taken full effect (under present law, many 
workers will bt* paying 50 percent more than they are today by 
1987!)

The problem^in a nutshell, is that even under the present and 
projected rates, a steadily declining percentage of workers who 
pay into the system cannot support a steadily increasing 
percentage of beneficiaries.

POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS including a slight reduction of future 
benefits, adjustment of retirement ages, the elimination of 
fraud and abuse, as well as expansion of the system to include 
government employees and others not presently paying into the 
system.

Unless Congress acts swiftly to enact one or more of these 
reforms, the entire system may soon go broke and millions of 
Americans will be hurt.

Around the Rim
By CAROL HART

Low  shof

Something actor Paul Newman said 
about making the movie “ Abaence of 
Malice" bothered me the first time I 
heard it.

job.

Newman said "  I was in the frame 
of mind to take a shot at the press in 
this picture.”

One of the strong points of the movie 
is when Field says to Newman “ Don't 
expect the truth unless you’re willing 
to tell it.”

Newman's attitude is dangerous 
People who are professionals in 
journalism have to take care every

WHk J I I.OO irW  tf ie \ lifW ^ !ra  ■*' 
whole, the first thing that comes to 
mind is Sally Field's portrayal of an 
over zealous reporter.

That's a good line You learn fast in 
this business that people will refuse to 
talk to you, will f e ^  you false in
formation and sometimes will lie to 
your face.

want to print
ey want to get the in- 

iTe Getting

She displayed at times a reckless 
disregard for the people she was using 
as sources I think her interpretation 
of the role set the rest of us back 
several notches

lit.
triads:
formation out to the peopl 
the Information out means putting 
down both sides of a story, knowing at 
least one side must be wrong, in an 
effort to let the reader make up his 
own mind

My opinion is that a reporter should 
look at a source first as a person, then 
as a place to get information Believe 
it or not. there really are human 
beings inside a newsroom 

Field played the role the way I'm 
afraid many people tend to look at 
reporters I’m afraid people tend to 
lo ^  at us like machines, sort of like 
tape recorders who take down every 
word, then use what they want in an 
article

Newspapers also print a lot of things 
that nobo^ wants to read But I've 
never known a journalist, I mean a 
professional journalist, wtx> is in this 
business because he gets his kicks 
embarrassing people.

WKU-, REPO RTERS aren’ t 
machines Andmostofusdon'tlookat 
people like big blocks of possible 
news.

And everybody needs to keep in 
mind that people have public and 
private sides It’s a mistake to assume 
that there's not a division between the 
two I thnk "Absence of Malice" 
forgot to ever let Sally Field be off the

Thoughts
in-

D o  not look back  on  happiness —  or dream  of It in the future You  
are  on ly  sure of today, do  not let y o u n e lf  be cheated  out of It

—  Sir James Jeans

Life Is like an  onion, you pee l It off one  layer at a  time, and  
som etim es you w eep

— Carl Sandburg

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I wili defend.to 
the death your right to say It." —  
Voltaire
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I'm j'oiiij' to have to hike voii up a little higher! 

The  government neetk to lairrow more ro|>e."

Mailbag
Pres uppos it ions

need  re-thinking

Dear Editor,
Continuing in response to the 

editorial “ Creation not for public 
schools,”  the editor's mind seems to 
be as biased as the judge’s who tried 
this case Their attitude seems to be 
“ Don’t bother me with the facta, my 
mind is made up! Creation is religion, 
it's a matter of faith; but evolution.
well, that’s science!" That presup
position is totally untrue and is the
epitomy of a prejudiced mind un
willing to study the facts. Such blind 
prejumce usually then goes on to label 
any scientist who believes in creation 
as a “ non-scientist" That type of 
discrimination in the scientific 
community today is what is being 
used to discredit the literally 
thousands of scientists in the U S. 
alone who are creationiata.

^ ^ h a t T s  t d ^ i s  anyuJiy? A dic- 
*ttanaryfrig tnform yoUtbaf Science is 
"  “ systematiied knowledge derived 

from observation, study, and ex
perimentation"  The very essence of 
the scientific method is observation

and rcfMatability. (By the way the 
scientific method i t ^ f  was for
mulated by a creationist. Sir Francis 
Bacon). Now, unleas we change the 
entire meaning of science, then only 
horizontal or microevolution (what 
creationists call genetic variation) 
can be considered to be scientific. 
Vertical or macro-evolution (the 
emergence of the complex from the 
simple and changes between the 
kinds) is not subject to being called 
scientific because it is neither ob
servable nor repeatable. So 
creationists are objecting to evolution 
being called science when they have 
just as much scientific evidence to 
support their model. The fact is, when

itself is the teaching of religion, not 
science. Variants of the typical 
evolutionary world view are tenets of 
religions such as Humanism, 
Atheism, Theological Liberalism, 
Hinduism, Buddhism, Confucianism, 
Taoism, and the pantheistic religions. 
Therefore, the teaching of evolution is 
indeed the teaching of religious 
doctrine in public schools.

you study origins ^ou go beyondJhe
realm of science by definition. The 
question becomes “ What is the 
ultimate mover?” You are left to 
choose between only two basic world 
views, evolution and creation. Both 
are believed purely by faith 
ultimately. The fact that the ACLU 
paraded religious leaders one after 
the other to the witness stand‘ in 
Arkansas's trial proves this point. 
They aD said in effect that evottiUon 
fit perfectly well Into their beliefs as a 
tenet to their religious faith. Those 
fatal admissions prove that evolution

The Arkansas case may very well 
present a legal precedent, and the net 
result due to the evolutionist’s own 
fatal admissions may ultimately be 
the outlawing of the teaching of both 
creation and evolution. Academic 
freedom would better be ac
commodated by the teaching of both. 
The struggle is a long way from over. 
I'm personally looking forward to the 
trial coming up in Louisiana because 
the creationists will be represented 
well for the first time with Con
stitutional lawyer, John Whitehead, 
and WcndsU Eyrd. That trial should 
be an,eduoaitkgial eaperiesoatior a l l : 
those who a e ^  to i*-tbink. tM ir 
presuppositions.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 
always been a pretty good person, bnt 
recently I broke one of the Tea 
Commandments. Now I am worried 
that I won’t be able to go to Heaven. — 
F.V.C.

DEAR F.V.C.: It is good that you 
sense you have sinned against God by 
breaking his commandments, and 
that you also sense your need for his 
forgiveness. There are two kinds of 
people who are especially in danger 
spiritually: those who feel God is 
unable to forgive them because they 
have simed, and those who feri no 
need for forgiveness because Uwy 
think they have not sinned.

Before I deal directly with your 
question about Heaven, I want to point 
out something very important to avoid 
a possible misunderstanding by some 
people. You say that you have 
recently broken one of the Ten 
Commanchnents. (You will find them 
listed in Exodus 20 in the Old 
Testament.) But if you look at them 
closely I suspect you have broken 
almost all of them. If you understand 
them correctly. Jesus stressed that it 
was not just the outward action which 
could be wrong; our Inward attitude 
could also be (hspleasing to God. For 
example, Jesus declared, “ You have 
heard that It was said to the people 
long ago, ‘Do not murder, a.id anyone 
who murders will be subject to 
judgment.' But I tell you that anyone 
who is angry with his brother is 
subject to judgment. ... You have 
heard that it was said, ‘Do not commit 
adultery ’ But I tell you that anyone 
who looks at a woman luatfuUy has 
already committed adultery with her 
in his heart”  (Matthew 5:21-21,27-28).

This is why the Bible states that “ all 
have sinned and (aD short of the glory 
of God” (Romans 3:23). We sin every 
day, in deed and thought. We sin not 
only in what we do that is wrong, but 
also in our failure to do things that we 
should (such as help other people).

Your hope for Heaven iS not In your 
ifblltty td ̂  a '&>Ms H ifb '-  V  that 
"wei^ the'odie ho one cadU be i i a i ^
for no one 1s without sin. But ^Jhope 

fGodwM
REV DAN WENNERLIND 

Big Spring Bible Church

is in Christ, the sinless Son of ( 
came to earth todte for our sins.

Newspapers are reflections of what 
is going on out in the community and 
in the world Not all of that is com
plimentary and easy to take 

Newman needs to realize there’s 
good and bad in every profession

Joseph Kreift
y-m---

Conning the country

AND EVERY PERSON in every 
profession has done a good job and a 
bad job at times. You learn from the 
mistakes But in this business, your 
mistakes are sprawled out for 
everybody to see, and that makes it a 
little harder to take

I’m not saying the press should have 
a free reign Criticism is good. It's 
just that constructive criticism is 
better thap hearing it from someone 
who “ want to lake a shot" at us.

There are  two w ays to slide easily  through life to believe  
everyth ing or to doubt everyth ing Both  ways save us from th inking  

. Alfred Koriybski

WASHINGTON -  “This is a 
procedural m atter," President 
Reagan said about tax exemption for 
schools that practice segregation But 
it is precisely on grouncteof procedure 
that the administration’s per
formance is most repugnant.

For the administration has not only 
affronted common notions of racial 
fairness. It has achieved that bad 
result by first violating even more 
fundamental norms of strict con
struction from law and precedent

When President Reagan came to 
office in 1981, the legal situation was 
controlled by the case of Green v. 
Dmnally. That case had been brought 
by a group of Mississippi blacks to 
challenge the granting of tax exem
ption to local white schools which 
practiced racial segregation. The 
Internal Revenue Service fought their 
claim, insisting there was no con
stitutional obligatioin to use the tax 
laws to effect school deaegregation. 
The IRS position was supported, in an 
independent argument, by a group of 
Mississippi whites representing the 
segregationist academies.

A three-man District Court, here in 
Washington, ruled unanimously for 
the plaintiffs and against the IRS in 
1971. The IRS, under instructions from

the White House, declined to appeal 
the ruling. It Issued, under orders 
from President Nixon, specific 
regulations accepting the principle 
that tax exemptions should not be 
granted to schools practicing racial 
segregation.

The case then went to the Supreme 
Court on a motion of appeal from the 
Mississippi whites. The Supreme 
Court upheld the ruling of the District 
Court ina summary judgment.

work for the Justice Department, 
asserted  the common sense 
procedural position. It said, citing the 
Green decision in great detail, that the 
government would oppose the two 
religious academies.

THE I8BUE WAS posed again in 
slightly different form by two 
religious schools — Bob Jones 
University in South Carolina, and the 
Goldsboro Christian Schools of North 
Carolina. Both admitted the practice 
of racial segregation. But they argued 
they did so on religious groMiids, and 
that they were thus constitutionally 
entitled to tax-exempt s atuB.

Up to that point there was no 
cgiestion of the IRS, as President 
Reagan has repeatedly asserted, 
“ making social policy by itself.”  On 
the contrary, the IRS had originally 
refused to “ make social policy.”  It 
had been obliged to act by court 
procedures which were explicitly 
accepted by President Nixon and then 
endorsed by the Supreme Court under 
Chief Justice Warren Burger, and the 
Solicitor General’s office under 
President Ranald Reagan.

legisUtion embodying the principle 
that racial segregation is odious. Iliey  
concluded that tax exemption for 
schools practicing segregation was 
okay unless there was an explicit 
congressional statute to the contrary 
It followed that the Supreme Court 
case against Bob Jones and Goldsboro 
should be declared moot.

The Cutvt of Appeals for the Fourth 
Circuit dsnlad th M  dalasa, citiagthe 
ruling In the case. That
dedaioa ::«as thaa a ^ > M  Is the 
SuprenM Cbort T V  SMare -̂na Court 
decidod to take the case M Sag'easber 
IMI. In its paper urg ig  the Cow'rt to 
Uke the csaa, the SoUdtor uaaercl’s 
office, whkii handles Supresne Court

But that wasn't good enough for 
some Southern right-wingers in the 
Congress. Nor for some of the

THAT FAR-OUT. tortured 
distortion of precedent, law and 
legislation yielded a Niagara of 
troubles. Most blacks and civil rights 
organizations, and even those of us 
skeptical about the latest turn in civil 
righU, perceived that dirty work was 
afoot. An uproar ensued. Under 
pressure, the President asked the 
Congress to right the wrong by 
legislation explicitly denying tax 
exemption to schools that practice 
racial desegregation.

poUttcos at the Justice Department. 
They

If on ly  one  cou ld  h ave  two lives: the first In w hich to m ake  one 's  
m istakes, and  the se cond  in w hich to profit by them.

— D.H. Lawrence

oy argued that since the original 
statutes providing tax axemption for 
education Institutions were enacted 
by Concuss in 1887 and 1917, the 
Congress could not have Intended that 
the lax-exemption claiae be used 
auinst segregation. They tiamed a 
blind eye to X  years of dvil rights

Maybe a fix is possible. But I doubt 
it. If explicit authority is required for 
blacks to prevent segregation, why 
shouldn't women’s groups, and 
homosexuals, and others who claim to 
be disadvantaged, also climb on 
<oard? Even if that trouble is 
nastered. Boo Jones and Goldsboro 

are probably home free forever.

Jack Anderson

Life in South Pole

WASHINGTON — The future of 
mankind may depend more on the 
world's climatic changes than on all 
the nuclear missiles the superpowers 
build in the next 100 years.

That’s one reason why the U.S. 
government spends about 970 million 
a year on scientific exploration in 
Antarctica, llic froten continent is the 
coldest, windiest, most hostile en
vironment on earth. But its unique 
conditions may give our Mientiats the 
key to unlock vital mysteries of the 
world's past— and clues to its future.

Pole:
—It is theoretically possible for man 

to manipulate the weather for 
military advantage — like causing a 
loca lize ice age or other devastating 
climatic changes on an enemy 
country. But for those who might like 
to Marne the Russians for the worst 
winter weather in recent U.S. history, 
the scientists assured my associate 
that the technology “ is a long way 
away.”

facial tissue impregnated with iodine. 
It was credited with cutting into a fhi 
epidemic that threatened the per
sonnel at one of the four U.S. bases. 
The only (h-awback was a cosmetic 
one; The tissue left a telltale stain on 
the nose of the user.

't^ncer.
—Man’s “ improvements”  are

rem om lcM ly  swallowed up b^

HERE ARE SOME of the things our 
onducscientists have learned or concluded 

from their icy sojums at the South

—Driven by necessity, the 
Americans in Antarctica invented a 
promising preventive for the spread 
of influenza and the common cold. 
TTiey call it “ killer Kleenex" — a

—Arthur L. DeVries, who has been 
to Antarctica so many times be has a 
glacier named after Mm, succeeded in 
isolating a taiiqtis glyeo|iroteln found 
in the regkm’s flab — a built^n an- 
tifreese that allows thHB to survive In 
the icy Antarctica waters. It could 
invaluable If it can be reproduced 
somehow eeetmileted by humane, 
substance might also be ueed against

vein  
Id fan

Antangjca’s ice, wind and snow. „  
landing Held at McMurdo Stetion lasts 
only a ooigile of months, before It 
breaks im and floaU out to sea. A 
anore stable facility, WiUiams Field, 
Is buflt on the permanent ice shelf 
nearby. It never breaks up, but it luw 
to be rebuilt every four years anyway, 
aatheiceangulMit.

At the South Pole statko, plumber 
Rlcfc Haaly explained a unique 
problem: Tlw bees was sinking on its 
own warn sewage, which had been 
pumped far below in the permanent
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AT&T, phone com panies prepare to part Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 2 8 ,1 9 8 2  5-A

Now they need to find out who owns what
BY SUSAN J. SMITH 
AsaecUted Press Writer

CHICAGO (AP ) — For Pat Montgomery, 
the red atickera that appeared on the 
tdephonca at the Illinois Bell hniMing where 
8he arorka were one of the remindera that 
things have changed for her and for ATAT.

Ma BeU la preparing to puU out of her role 
aa parent corporation, and she’s taking in. 
ventory. The telephones belong to her.

" T h ^ v e  got to figure out who owns what, 
and it’a.goiiM to be horrendous," said liias 
Montgomery, an Illinois Bell spokeswoman.

Worried looks on employees also are 
reminders of Ma Bell’s sUtus. Workers may 
have to make a choice soon or have it nude 
for them.

"Is  it best to go with ATAT, or best to be 
with Illinois B ^ ? ’ ’ asks Mel Blackwell, 37, a 
district manager of residential service 
centers.

ATAT has agreed to relinquish its 22 
operating telephone companies, including 
Illinois Bell, as part of an out-<rf-court set
tlement of an antitrust suit filed in 1974 by the 
Justice Department.

Under the settlement, which stiU must be 
approved by a federal Judge in Washington, 
ATAT will retain the lucrative long-distrance 
network, which it had been using to subsidlxe 
local calls. It will cut the local operating 
companies loose to run their own focal net
works. It’s expected that will mean higher 
rates for customers. Including S.5 million 
served by Illinois Bell.

But no one knows for sure how the 
divestiture will be carried out, or all the ef
fects it will have on employees and

'ATgT

Second in a series

stockholders.
’Huse people had always depended on the 

phone company with more tiun 1 million 
employees and assets totaling $137 billion.

Now, many Bell System employees, in
cluding 37,631 at niinsis Bell, wonder how 
their careers will be affected. Some pen
sioners, including 14,000 from Illinois Bell, 
wonder whether their benefits will be cut, and 
some ATAT stockholders are a bit Jittery.

The Bell System, with its nationwide net
work of companies, has been the kind of 
corporation that encourages people to stay 
with it for a lifetime. People moved up by 
moving around.

A g ^  example is chairman Charles L. 
Brown, 00. He worked in Qeveland, Hartford, 
Conn., Birmingham, A la., Atlanta, 
Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Kansas City and 
was president of Illinois Bell before he 
reach^ Ms present position.

But now employees like Blackwell, who has 
been with the company for 15 years and spent 
four of them at ATAT on the Efost Coast, 
wonder if they will ever have a chance to do 
what Brown did.

“ To some degree this Ukes away the op
portunity to go higher in the busineaa because 
you won’t be able to transfer easily to Indiana 
Bell or Northwestern Bell or another com
pany. Unless the local companies are 
regionalised, vou won’t have that op
portunity,”  said Blackwell,

Miss Montgomery had similar thoughts 
when she first beard about the ATAT set
tlement She had entertained ideas of a 
transfer to New York.

"When I first heard the news, I went into 
shock," she said.

" I t ’s not that I had thought so much about 
moving up in ATA’T, it’s Just that until Friday 
(Jan. 8.) I had the option. Now our careers 
will be without the New York umbrella or the 
New York swinging door, the New York 
enrichment opportunity ”

Higher-ups in the Bell System believe op
portunities to advance will still be there, 
although they say some transfers won’ t be as 
easy.

"Some focal companies will get together 
and pool their staffs. I ’ve Just got to M ieve  
that will happen," said Charles Marshall, 52, 
a former Illinois Bell president who is now 
vice president for planning with ATAT in New 
York.

“ The opportunity la obviously better with 
the whole Bell System than Just with Illinois 
Bell,”  said Illinois Bell President W. L. Weiss. 
“ Opportunity, yes. Whether there will be as

f
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ITS  FOR YOU — Lisa EspisMa, employed at 
one of IHiaots Bell's PhoneCeater Stores ia 
Chicago, dtoplays Monday some of the con
siderable Inventory being counted by 
American Telephone and Telegraph Co.

much is hard to say.”
Weiss, 52, and other officers can’t answer a 

lot of questions right now. They don’t know 
themselves what shape the local phone 
companies will take. 'That is to be decided 
over the next few months.

When Chrl Denk of Springfield, a 63-year- 
old retiree, asked whether he will keep get
ting free telephone service and $40 w o i^  of 
long-distance calls for free monthly, Weiss 
could not say

Despite the unknowns, however. Bell 
employees generally don’t expect the com- 
panv’s reputation for treating its employees 
weUtochiuige.

"Bell takes care of Its own people,”  said 
Kathy Ryan in tbs eaglBeerlng pepartment In 
Springfield and an 11-year Bell mnployee.

Retirees, although pretty confident their 
pensions will keep coming, seem more 
cynical about the settlement than currant

employees. Most retirees take a fierce pride 
in the Bell System as they worked for it — the 
monopoly tfaet was the target of the Justice 
Department’s suit

"M y own opinion Is, the Bell System Is one 
of the best communications systems in the 
world, wto mess with I t "  said Edward L. 
Brown of nainfleld. Ho worked for Bell for 37 
years before retiring In 1V78.

Meanwhile, several ATAT stockholders 
who have held the stock for years say they are 
not about to sell, although some of them say 
they are unsettled.

" I  am somewhat nervous about what im
pact the settlement will he ve on the long-term 
value of my stock" said James Wascher, 28, a 
Chicago attorney who bought the stock wMle 
still in college. " I  am reasonably confident 
that it will still be quite profitable ’ ’

" I  think ATA 'f wifi come out in good 
shape," said Helen Robechek, 61, a retired 
associate editor of Esquire magaxine who has 
held ATAT stock for over 10 years.

Federal deficit nears record proportions
As the annual federal deficit approached record 

proportions after only three months of fiscal 1982, the 
Treasury Department gave credit markets a blow by 
saying it plane to cover the red ink by borrowing a record 
$41.3 billion by the end of March.

The government was nearly $20 billion short in 
December, pushing the gap for Uw fiscal year that began 
Oct. 1 to$48.2 billion. Hiat was more than two-tMrds of the 
way to the government’s record $66.4 billion deficit in 
1976, with nine months of the year to go.

The Treasury said Wednesday it would have to borrow 
$41.3 bUUon in the first three months of this year to cover 
the red Ink, breaking its previous record quarterly 
borrowing of $38.4 billion, act in the first quarter of 1980 
when a recession was beginning

Economists and credit analysts ssy the heavy Treaswy 
borrowing to pav for large deficits pushes up interest 
rates, because it boosts c r ^ t  demanos at the same time 
the Federal Reserve is trying to Umit credit availaMlity to 
fight inflation.

In his State of the Union address Tuesday night. 
President Reagan confirmed reports the fiscal 1962 defleit 
will near $100 billion, making tMe latest official forecast of 
$43.1 billion obsolete. Uw  shortfall for fiscal year ended 
Smt. 30 was $57.9 billion.

The new eetimate shows tbs deficit “ is going te be 
large," said Treasury Undersecretary Beryl Sprinkel. 
“ It^ very large; we should not be kidding about that 
nutter.”

Richard Davis, director of fixed-income research at 
First Boston Corp., said that the high yields the Treasury 
pays are attractive to investors and have nude it dlfHcult

First Lady's gow ns  
may not be tax-free

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Nancy Reagan’s high- 
fasMon, cost-free official 
wardrobe may have a price 
tag after all — if the Internal 
Revenue Service decides the 
gifts amounted to income for 
the first family

Several tax lawyers u y  
that under existing legal 
precedent, the thousands of 
dollars worth of apparel 
might be considered part of 
the Reagan’s income 
because it was donated by 
designers who stood to gain 
publicity by having Mrs 
Reagan wear it.

If that determination were

MSU lists fall 
honor students

M idw estern  S ta te  
University honor rolls for the 
1961 fall semester listed 53 
students on the Dean’s Honor 
Roll and 134 students on the 
University Honor Roll, 
accordiiw to Betty Bullock,
M SU re^frar

StudenU meeting the 
reqtersnMnts for the Dean’s 
Honor RoD made no grade 
below “ A”  for at least 15 
semester hours. Those 
meeting the requlremeiiM 
for tb^idvcrsity Honor RoU 
made a minimum grade 
point of 3.5 on a 4.0 system 
and had no grade below a 
“ C”  for at least 15 semester 
hoirs.  ̂ ^

Students makin| the honor
rolls include Nita L. Fleming 
Mouser of Big Spring.

made, the Reagans would be 
liable for taxes on the value 
of the clotMng, the lawyers 
said.

White House officials 
refused to discuss the issue 
Wednesday and one tax 
expert said he seriously 
doubted the Reagans would 
be forced to pay the taxes if 
the case ever went toa Jury.

Earlier this month, Sheila 
Tate, the first lady’i  press 
secretary, u id  Mrs. Reagan 
had accepted evening gowns, 
designer dresses and sport 
clothes u  “ loans" from 
leading designers While 
refusing to estimate the 
value of the free ckXhtng, 
Mrs. Tate u id  much of it 
eventually would be donated 
tomuMunu.

But tax attorneys in
terviewed by The Associated 
Pren  said that regardleu of 
what ultimately happens to 
the dotting, its value could 
be considered part of the 
Reagan’s taxable income.
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for corporations to sell bonds.
Other analysts u id  credit markets need a c lu r  signal. 

George Rocourt, an economist at a the Mercantile-Safe 
Deposit and Trust Co. in Baltimore, u id  the markets need 
"some assurance that these deficits will not continue 
forever and will not lead to more inflation."

Prices of outstanding Trusury notes and bonds 
declined modestly after the announcement largely 
becauu the financing w u  larger than had been widely 
forecast by securities dulers.

Federal Reserve CSudrman Paul Voicker warned 
u iile r  tMs week that unleu Reagan and Congreu kept 
defidts from going higher, interest rates would again riu, 
smothering economic recovery

Yet Voicker came under fire Wednesday by Trusury 
Secretary Donald Regan, who complained about what he 
called the Fed's "erratic control" over the money supply

"Study monetary policy is absolittely essential if we 
are to study the finandal markets and reduce interut 
rates," Regan uid.

There had bun calls for tax incrusu  to help pare the 
defidt, but Rugan In his spuch u id  “ raising taxn won’t 
balance the budget”  Instead he proposed more domutic 
spending cuts, plugging tax “ loopho lu " and 
strengthening the law requiring larger, profitable com- 
pantes topay a miMroum tax.

Regan told a congreuional committee Wednesday 
R u u n  will ask Cfongress to withhold tax on interut and 
diviund income to help trim the 1963 deficit.

Some private uonomists a g ru  Dupite lowering in
flation, the “ highly volatile movement" in the money 
supply "has the financial markets so uptight that they
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demands tremendous premium above the inflation rate," 
keeping interest rates high, u id  Robert Genetski, chief 
economist of Harris Trust & Savings Bank, Chicago.

But another administration official u id  he was utlsfied 
with the central bank's performance.

Lawrence Kudkow, auistant director for economic 
icy at the Office of Management and Budget, told Wall 

ru t executivM In New York on Wednesday night that 
‘the Fed's done a fine Job this (past) year " on controlling 

monetary growth.
“To go after the Federal Reurve Board is an exerciu 

in futility," u id  Kudlow, a former Wall Street economist 
Instead, he u id . a sound fiscal policy and "tighter 
budget”  should be pursued to complement steady money 
growth.
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A S M IP O im ilT IO IIQ U  
AS SMART m V ES IM B IT 
DEOSIONS?

P r o b a b l y  s o .  T h e n  y o u  r e q u i r e  a  b r o k e r  w h o ’ s e a s y  t o  r e a c h ,  

i n f o r m e d  a n d  a lw a y s  j^ la d  t o  h e a r  f r o m  y o u .

C a l l  S c h n e i d e r ,  B e r n e t  (Si H i c k m a n  in  O d e s s a .  T h e  f i r m  h a s  

b e e n  p r o v i d i n g  f u l l  i n v e s t m e n t  s e r v i c e s  f o r  5 0  y e a r s .  T h e y  k n o w  

a b o u t  s t c x ik s ,  b o n d s ,  c o m m o d i t i e s ,  I R A ’ s , t a x  s h e l t e r  p r o g r a m s  

a n d  o t h e r  i n v e s t m e n t s .  B e t t e r  y e t ,  t h e y  k n o w  W e s t  T e x a s  a n d  

c a n  u n d e r s t a n d  y o u r  f i n a n c i a l  g o a l s .  . A n d  t h e y ’ r e  r e a d y  t o  h e l p  

y o u  c o m b i n e  a  v a r i e t y  o f  i n v e s t m e n t s  i n t o  a  p r o g r a m  w h i c h  

m e e t s  y o u r  p e r s o n a l  f i n a n c i a l  o b j e c t i v e s .

W h e t h e r  y o u ’ r e  f i r s t  c o n s i d e r i n g  p u t t i n g  y o u r  m o n e y  t o  w o r k  o r

a r c  a l r e a d y  a n  i n v e s t o r . S c h n e i d e r  B e r n e t  c a n  h e l p .
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Wyoming oil lottery too 

good to be true ? Yep 11

PRESIDENTIAL INTERVIEW — President Reagan speaks with CBS television anchorman Dan Rather Wednesday in the 
White House Map Room. The broadcast, "A  Conversation with the President," aired Wednesday evening.

By BOBCARPENTER 
Staff Writer

Recently you may have read an 
advertiseinent; "Wyoming Oil Lot
tery — Open to All in J anua ry . ”

The advertisement may have ex
plained how you can become the lucky 
winner of an oil and gas lease. 
Teatimony examplce usuaUy explain 
how winners have sold their leases for 
a fortune to a nu^or oil company.

If the investment sounds too good to 
be true then you’re probably right, 
according to Linda Truitt ot the Better 
Business Bureau of the Permian 
Basin.

Ms. Truitt said the state of 
Wyoming leases almost all the land it 
owns that has potential for oil and gas 
production. She said 40 to SO parcels of 
land are offered for lease each month 
through a lottery.

The reqiMrements include filing an 
entry caid plus a $15 entry fee for 
each desired parcel with Uie Com
missioner of Public Lands, Ms. Truitt 
said.

If only one entry card is filed on a 
parcel, the lease is automatically 
awarded to the applicant. If more

than one oud is filled a winner will be 
drawn and be or she will have the 
opportunity to lease the parcel for ten 
years with a rental fee of $1 per acre 
per year.

“ If oil or 0 M is not discovered on a 
lease parceTwithin the ten-year lease 
period or if the annual rent is not paid 
the lease amin becomes available. If 

or gas is (Uscovered, the lease is 
extended until production stops and 
for this reason none of the parcels 
offered has an active producing well 
on it,”  Ms. Truitt said.

“ The Wyoming Conuniasioner of 
Public Lands reconunends that you 
not invest money in filing fees or 
rental payments unless you can afford 
to lose the money. He also suggests 
you not file an a i^ icatkn  unless you 
have information which will help you 
determine the potential value of the 
parcel you are interested in,’ ’ she 
said.

The Texas Securities Board 
recently stopped two companies from 
implying in their advertising that 
overnight fortunes could be made 
from Warning oil and gas leases.

It was found that the sales literature

of the S. Charles Stanton Co. and the 
Kirk Sanders Co. failed to disclose 
how many clients the companies 
represented, the number of ap
plications they were placing into t ^  
lottery on any given p ^ e l  and the 
percentage of their applications which 
actually have been granted a lease.

“ A good filing service may help you 
by providing information on which 
Irases are most likely to be profitable, 
but since thousands of applications 
are received by Wyoming for parcels 
it offers each year, the duuices of you 
obtaining a v^uable lease are small. 
You should be wary if a filing service 
advertises instant riches from par
ticipation in the lease (b-awing”

“ While the chance to acquire 
valuable oil an'd gas leases may be 
attractive, you should always 
remember that winning a lease is no 

makeguarahtee you will make money and 
money should not be spent unless you 
can afford to lose it. Anyone con
sidering using a filing service should 
determine if the extra cost is worth 
the services that are provided," Ms. 
'Truitt said.

Reagan's 'bold stroke' was suggested two campaigns ago
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  That 

“ single bold stroke”  with which 
President Reagan wants to change the 
billing address for the nation’s major 
social programs is an idea that bou^t 
him a lot of trouble two campaigns 
ago.

Reagan proposed Tuesday night 
that Congress approve the gradual 
transfer Sf social programs that now

cost $47 billion a year from federal to 
state and local governments, along 
with the tax sources to finance them.

It is a refined, scaled-down version 
of a proposal he first advanced more 
than six years ago, just before his first 
major run at the presidency.

In those days it was to be a $90 
billion transfer and — as Reagan the 
inflation fighter often points out — a

dollar bought more then than now.
The plan Reagan outlined in his 

State of the Union address would 
change drastically the way govern
ments at all levds do business on 
social programs. But it is not nearly 
so drastic as the one he recommended 
in 1975.

Reagan’s political adversaries 
made that proposition into an issue

that hounded him all through his 1976 
campaign against former President 
Gerald R. Ford.

He never renounced it, but he spent 
a lot of valuable campaign time trying 
to explain it.

The lesson was heeded in his win
ning I960 campaign. He did not make 
the transfer plan a major point then 
and what he did say was in general

terms. Without specifics, Reagan said 
he would seek to transfer to state and 
local governments “ programs which 
do not belong at the federal level.”

What he is suggesting now is an 
eight-year plan that ultimately would 
shift responsibility for more than 40 
programs from Washington to state 
and local governments.

Three gigantic programs are at the

heart of the proposal. The federal 
governmerk would take over finan
cing of Medicaid, a state-run program 
that provides medical care for the 
needy, and the states would become 
responsible for welfare and food 
stamps.

The money would come initially 
from a fund financed by federal excise 
taxes on alcohol, tobacco.

Adult Education night 

c la sse s  begin Feb. 2
Adult Education day 

classes are now in progress 
at the Howard College 
Learning Center and at the 
State Hospital Learning 
Center. N i^ t  classes will 
begin Feb. 2.

Adult Education offo^  a 
person the opportunity to 
improve basic skills, 
prepare for the G.E.D. 
Exam, acquire life coping 
skills, or learn to speak 
English at no cost to the 
student.

Adult Learning Centers 
and Adult Classes are held in 
a variety of locations with a 
wide range of day and 
e ven in g  sch edu les . 
Materials and teaching aids 
are supplied for e a ^  in
dividual A student nuty 
enroll at anytime during the 
year

The Howard College 
Learning Center is open 
Monday through Thursday

from 8 a m. until noon and 
from I p.m. until 3 p.m. It is 
also open on Fridays from 8 
a m until noon. The night 
classes are held on Tuesday 
and Thursday from 6 p.m. 
until 9 p m. The Big Spring 
State Hospital Learning 
Center is open Monday 
through Friday from 1 p.m. 
until 3 p.m.

The Federal Prison Camp, 
Elbow Elementary and 
Coahoma High School 
Learning Centers are open 
Tuesday and Thursday from 
6 p.m. until •  p.m. Mountain 
View Lodge a ^  Canterbury 
Retirement Center has 
classes on Monday and 
Wednesday from 6 p.m. until 
9pm.

For more information 
concerning our classes 
please call the Adult 
Education office at 267-6311, 
ext 217

Basic darkroom photography 
course offered at college

A course in basic 
darkroom photography will 
be offered by the Adult and 
Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
College, announced Joeie 
Salauu-, acting director 
Classes will meet from 8 
p.m. until to p.m. on 
Tuesdays, Feb. 2 through 
March 30 in the Journalism 
Room, Practical Arts 
Building

Instructor for the course 
will be Dale Olson. Cost of 
the course is $24 A supply

list will be available at the 
first class meeting. Cost of 
the supplies will be ap
proximately $35.

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building on campus 
For further information, call 
the Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
267-6311, ext 216 Deadline 
for registration is 5 p.m. 
Tuesday.

HC offering camera course
A course in the camera 

and how to use it will be 
offered by the Adult and 
Continuing Education
Department of Howard 
College, announced Joeie
Salazar, acting director. 
Classes will meet from 6 
p.m. until 8 p.m. on 
Tuesdays, Feb 2 through 
March 30 in the Journalism 
Room, Practical Arts 
Building.

Instructor for the course 
w ill be Dale Olson of 
Photography by Dale. Coet

of the course is $24. A supply 
list will be available at the 
first class meeting. Cost of 
the supplies will be ap
proximately $35.

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Ekkication Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building on campus 
For further information, call 
the Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
267-6311, ext. 216. Deadline 
for registration is 5 p.m. 
Tuesday
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W ards sale

f o r  O  Reg. 2 for 4 36 and 4 58 
Pure Luxury panbea. Briefs, bikinis 
and hiphuggars Nylon tricot with 
cotton shield. Solid colors. Sizes 5,6,7.
X sizes 8,9,10, reg 2 for 5 38. 2 for -1.80

9.97 Reg $17
M ieses’ cotton dsnlm jssns. Choose 
from a large assortment with stitched 
back pockets and rivets. With slash 
pockets or coin pockets. Sizes 6 to 18

3.97 Reg 5 99 and 6 99
Men’s dress shirt of polyester and 
cotton broadcloth requires little care 
Choose from long and short sleeves 
White, blue or tan, sizes 14Vi to 17.

25% O f f
All diamond rings, earrings, pendants
In stock. In 14 karat gold settings.
Reg $50 to $1270, sals 37.50 to 052.50 
Gemstones in 14k gold, sale 56.25 to $300

'S wSh I wi > WHS f U»sw» f rw y  il

3lor*5for Reg 3 for 5.82 
Magic Crosa tricot bra gives soft
support. Nylon and nylon-spandex blerxl

lillwith polyester fiberfill Lifts and shapes 
for a smoother figure A. B and C cups.

9.97 Rag $15
Lightweight toQOhig ehose for men, 
women a ^  boys. Nylon, with trim that 
looks like suede. Rubber soles In 
rTren’s MOW-11. boys’ 11 -6, women's M5-9

79.97 Reg 109 99
Exardss bike with adjustable tension 
settings. Lets you vary difficulty of 
workouts. Includes speedotTteter and 
odometer Adjustable seat, handlebars

upright, recline to watch TV or fully 
recline. Extra large seat and high back 
provide support. Acrylan acrylic fabric

1.97 Reg 3.29
Infant’ s gown has snap front for 
quick changing. Snug ckawstring bottom 
and roll d o ^  mitten cuffs. Plrtk, white, 
yellow, aqua. Polyester. Fits to 20 lb baby.

1.99 Rag. 2.79
Big Mams strsleh ityton pswtyhoss 
are widsr and hiller for sxact fit 
arxf total comfort. Cotton ahisld, nude 
heal and reinforced tos. Sizes L arxl XL.

2 9  9 7  Save $40
Reg. 70.92

12 pisoioeppar bottom cookwers sat 
F a « hasting L  2 <

Rag 819.96

F a «  hasting 1,2 and 3 quart covered 
sauospana: IW qt dutch oven; meat 
rack; two open fry pans and tsakattls

Save $320.4 plaea Bving room group: 
sofa, love seat, chair and ottoman.
Covered in durable dafin plaid srith 
solid pins portals on anrrs artd wings

/VAOfVK eO/lAt K*Y Advertisad prIcM good through 
Saturday, January 30,1962.
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k ' : \ Boy with 'Elephant Man's 
disease' plays by himself

l i i i ^

■

FRONT PAGE OBIT — CompMltor Tom Schubert pastes 
Mg double headUne on Wednesday’s S4Ur late edition of 
the PhUadelphIa BaUctin that headttncs the folding of the

**MCM«seraM eiwt*
IM-year-oM newspaper. The Bulletin Is ceasing publication 
after FHday due to huge financial losses.

Bulletin's exec editor issues bad new s
PHILADELPHIA (AP ) — Even as The Bulletin’s 

executive editor urged his gloomy sU ff to help the 134- 
year-old newspaper go out in style, publisher N.S. Hayden 
said that for afternoon dailies, there was only bad news 
ahead.

” I have no hope for afternoon newspapers in 
m etro^ tan  areas,”  he said Wednesday as he annotmced 
The Bulletin, once the nation’s largest afternoon 
newspaper, would cease publication with iM Friday issue.

The Bulletin is the fourth large daily to close in the past 
six months. Its demise follows the closure of the afternoon 
Washington Star, the New York Daily News ’Tonight 
edition and the momiiw Philadelphia Journal.

Hie problems of ‘The Bulletin and other afternoon 
dailies that closed generally have been attributed to

competition from evening television news, the migration 
of subscribers to suburbs and dty traffic that hampers 
afternoon dstrlbutlon.

“ Until Friday, no place in the country will have better 
newspapers,”  said Eaecutlve EdUor Craig Ammerman, 
who told the ISO editors and reportars that The Bulletin 
would helpemployoes find new Jobs.

Subdued applause greeted Ammerman’s conclusion: 
"W e’vegot two more days to go. Let's do it right.”

Charter Co., the oil, communications and insurance 
condomerate thst owns the newspaper, offered The 
BulMin for sale Jan. 6, and ordered it cloeed when no 
buyer could be found.

Hayden, who abo is the newspaper's president, read the 
announcement Wednesday at a meeting with employees.

WAUKEGAN, Ql. (AP ) -  Each 
time Tony Albarran gazed in the 
mirror, he knew he looked different. 
Giant tumors covered parts of his 4- 
year-old face, nose and forehead and 
made it difficult for him to eat, sleep 
— and even breathe.

The giant bumps on Ms face would 
so I 
a I 
the
derstand why be wasn't like the other 
little children.

He coukhi't understand why he had 
neurofibromatosis — better known as 
“ Elephant Man's disease.' ’

Tony’s father. Hector, 28, was so 
anxious, too, that he recently used his 
savings to take Tony and his family to 
Dallas where the boy underwent 
corrective surgery to remove growths 
from the upper part of his face.

“ 1 couln't just sit there and do 
nothing,”  Albarran, 28, said Monday. 
“ We dirhi't want to wMt until it was 
too late.”

So on Jan. 6, Tony underwent a four- 
hour operation at CMldien’s Medical 
Center in Dellas. Within a year, he is 
expected to have tumors removed 
from Ms mouth.

However, Dr. Kenneth Salyer, the 
plastic surgeon who operated on Tonv, 
said it is not possible to completely 
remove the tumors so It Is likely they 
will grow back.

The boy's tumors were primarily on 
the left side of his face, which had 
swelled to 50 percent larger than 
normal.

Salyer says about one child of every 
4,000 is bom with the disorder.

The disease has been recognized for 
the last too years but the recent play, 
“ Elephant Man,”  about the life of

Snglish
suffered from the disordw, created an 
increaaed awareness of the disease.

When Tony was bora, his parents, 
who have two other children, say they 
knew something was wrong bwause 
their son's left eye was very big.

When he was nearly 1-year-old, 
Tony’s left eye was surgically 
removed and doctors discovered he 
had neurofibromatosis. “ His eye was 
filled with the tumor, and the doctors 
found tumors behind his eye,”  his 
father said.

Hiere are growths in Tony’s nose 
and mouth and they interfere with Ms 
breatMng and sleeping and make it

hard for him to eat 
Tony’s father says his son's 

disordw also has made him the target 
of ridicule. When he started walking 
and talking, “ other kids gave him a 
hard time,”  said Albarran, a shipping 
foreman for a Gurnee glass factory 
“ He got into fights because he had a 
big nose and big forehead.”

Tony now prMers to play alone with 
small cars or in Ms backyard, where 
he can kick a soccer ball.

And even though doctors say there's 
a possiMlity of tumors growing on his 
face, Albarran said he will take Ms 
son back to the doctor as often as 
necessary to remove the growths.

Study sa y s  com m unity colleges 
are a ‘dead end ' for minorities

NEW YORK (AP ) — CommuMty 
colleges meet the needs of many 
Americana but can lead to a “ dead 
end”  for students who want to go 
on to fouryear colleges, a new 
study on minority education says.

Thie problem is particularly 
acute for minority students 
because they attend such schools in 
disproportionate numbers, ac- 
coi^ng to the "Final Report of the 
Commluion on the Higher 
Education of Minorities,”  released 
Wednes(ky

While praising community 
collegea for their vocational and 
adult training efforts, the study 
recommended that students who 
aspire to bachelor's depeee be 
encouraged to enroll in four-year 
institutions at the beginning of

their college careers.
The report also said that after 

more than a decade of gains, 
growth In minority representation 
at the nation's colleges has stalled 
in the past several years

Proportionately, far fewer 
minority students graduate from 
Mgh school, get into four-year 
colleges and receive bachelor’s 
degrees than white students, said 
the report, financed with a 8700,000 
grant from the Ford Foundation.

Among reasons the report cited 
were m l^ e  of standai^ized ad
missions tests, financial problenM 
of minority students, and failure of 
community colleges to transfer 
students to higher levels.

24 gre a t b u y s  fo r y o u r  
h o m e  a n d  fam ily.
S a le  p rice s  th ru  S a tu rd a y!

fnL o b v d K

2 3 S a S 7  Reg 339 99 
10 ou.fL upright freezer with no-smudge 
textured door. Slide-out basket for bulky 
packages. Cold control. Model 40B9.
10 cu.Tt oheet model OOM, sale 20g.g7

2 9 S a S 7  Reg 499 99
8200 offi Video disc pisyer hooks up to
any TV. CEO format uses RCA, CBS discs 
Visual search, rapid access Model 10301 
Remote control, reg. 39 99. sole 20.07

aaarfrl uj ̂  iu

u i^ itgadn  liiffli

f  . -(

J i  i l  Q O  ^ ' 1̂  trade in .O O  Reg 59 95 
Oel Away 40 tiattary has power to 
start moot US and import cars with a 
normal load of accessories Battery 
cable check and installation included

S i l Q  145R-13 foreign sire 
H a l  Plus 1 28 FET, reg 61 36 

Steel belted MIohelln Radlel tire.
Designed for gas savings and tire 
mileage Tough belts stabi I ire tread 
Other tire sires are also sale priced

4 . 9 7  Bath. reg. 6.99
Bath towel with 100% cotton loops. 
Hand towel, reg 4.99 . sale 8.M 

, reg. 2.19 . . .  sale 1J 4  
, reg. 14.99, sale 12.04

5 9 . 9 7  Reg 69 99
10 digit display or print cakxiletor 
uses battery or electric power 5 basic 
arithmetic furtctions. pius mark down, 
nwrk up. subtotal and memory keys

3 9 . 9 7 Reg. 69.99
1%  hp droular saw operates at 5300 
no load rpm for powerful cutting action. 
Has permanently hibrfcated bearingir 
Rotary tool kR, reg. 50.99. sale M  J 7

1 7 9 . 9 7  Reg 199 99
10x7’ alsal buNdIrrg ia galvanired to 
resist rust. Roof supports and mid wall 
brace. 9'10'x6'5’  interior. Unassembled 
lOxT buOdlns. reg 236 99. 200.97

1 3 9 . 9 7  Reg 169 99
20” rotary lawn mower. Powerful 3Vr hp 
engine with recoil starting for fast 
ignition. Steel deck easily adjusts to 
5 cutting heights Chrome plated handle

k ia M F A ^

6 4 9 Gallon, was 12.99 
1/2 price Max Wat pahrt Covers in 
1 siTWOth coat. 26 decorator colors. 
Now at 91/ards low clearance pricel 
8eml-g8oas, was 13.90 gal. 7.00

1 9 9 . 9 7 Reg 246 99
30 gallon gas water h ester with foam 
insulation rtelps save ertergy, cut fuel 
bills Rust resistant glass lined tank 
40 gallon, reg 260 99, sale 210.07

Mitchell stock show  

to grab spotlight
COLORADO CITY -  

Mitchell County Youths are 
breaking out the mineral oil, 
the shears, the brushes and 
Mow dryers as they ready 
their stock for the Mitchell 
County Livestock Show tMs 
Friday and Saturdav

C îunty extension agent 
Bob Benson says the show Is 
expected to have 130 hogs, 40 
lambs and 40 steers The 
welgMng-ln for the animals 
be^iis at 4 p.m. Thursday. 
The swine competltlan is set 
to begin at 10 a.m. Friday,

On Saturday, the steer and

lamb competition will begin 
at 10 a m. Gasses of steers 
and lambs will alternate — a 
steer class followed by a 
lamb class and so forth — 
until the expected noon 
completion time, Benson 
said.

Lam s will be judged by 
Gaines County extension 
agent Kyle Smith while the 
steers are to be judged by 
Llano rancher Hefton 
McBride. The large swine 
complement win oe Maced 
by judge Carl Wilson, 
vocational agricu ltu re 
teacher from Albany

San Angelo man releasee! 

to Garza County officers
A San Angelo man who 

was being held In Howard
(bounty k  
been reiei

jafi without bond haa 
eased to the custody

of the Garza County sheriffs 
officers Donny Austin, 22, of 
San Angelo, had been 
arrested by Howard County 
sheriffs d u t ie s  on a Garza 
Gxinty warrant of bond 
forfeiture

The following were 
processed through the 
sheriff's office: Connie Mae 
Alford. 35, of Sterling Gty 
route. charged with

shoplifting under 8200,82,500 
boi^ posted by B A M Bail 
Bond Company; Larry Dean 
Simmons, 24, MB S Bell, 
charged with escape and 
burglary, 84.000 bond posted 
byBAM  Ball Bond

Also out on bond Is Richard 
Ray Chambers. 20, of 408 
Douglas, who Is charged 
with felony theft on a 
warrant from Colorado Gty. 
His 82,500 bond was poat^ 
by B A M Rail Bond C^m- 
pany

Aerobic dancing tips available
A co«rse in aerobic dan

cing will be offered by the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department of 
Howard College, announced 
Josie Salazar, acting 
director Gasses will meet 
from 5:30 p.m. until 6:30 
pm . on Tuesday and 
Thursday, Feb. 2 through 
April 1 In the Coliseum East 
Room.

Instructor for the course

will be Erlinda Perez Cost of 
the course is 118 

Interested persons must 
pre-registir in the Con
tinuing Ekkication Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building on campus 
For further information, call 
the Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
287-6311, ext 216 Deadline 
for registration la 5 p.m. 
Tuesday

County Court eight guilty
Howard County (}ourt was 

busy Tuesday as eigM people 
pleaded guilty before Juoge 
Bill Tune County attorney 
Bob Mill«r said yesterday he 
expected several pleas as a 
result of the process of 
selecting a jury.

The j i ^ ,  Incidentally, was 
not needed Tuesday. Persona

set for trial either pleaded 
guilty or were granted 
continuaiKes

The county collected 81.200 
In fines from the eight guilty 
pleas, plus a total of 8538 in 
court coats Three probated 
sentences were assessed and 
one 18-day sentence.

[SEED POTATOES]
AND

ONION PLANTS  
JUST IN !
T I M E  T O  P L A N T

/\A( ) N H  aC ) / V \ L » ^ Y Advertised piicet good through 
Ssturdoy, Jenusry 30,1962.

DOM a
1910 Gregg St.
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MERTT low to/feood taste comb^tion
proven winner over leading hi^er tar

One low tar cigarette 
continues to challenge 
higher tar smoking—and
win.

Latest research offers new 
evidence confirming MERIT 
as the proven taste alter' 
native to higher tar smoking.

H i g h e r  T a r s  M e e t  

T a s t e  M a t c h .

In impartial new tests 
where brand identity was 
concealed, the overwhelm^ 
ing majority o f smokers 
reported MERIT taste equal 
to—or better than—leading 
higher tar brands.

Moreover, when tar levels 
were revealed, 2 out o f 3 
chose the MERIT combina^ 
tion o f low tar and good 
taste.

T a s t e  S m o k e r s

T u r n i n g  T o  M E R I T

In a second part o f the 
same study, smokers 
confirm that MERIT taste 
is a major factor in com' 
pleting their successful 
switch from higher tar 
brands.

Confirmed: 9 out o f 10
former higher tar smokers 
report MERIT is an easy 
switch, that they didn’t 
give up taste in switching, 
and that MERIT is the best' 
tasting low tar they’ve ever 
tried.

Year after year, in study 
after study, MERIT remains 
unbeaten. The proven taste 
alternative to higher tar 
smoking—is MERIT.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

O  PhHIp M o rrh  Inc I9R2

Reg: 8 mg "tar,”  0.6 mg nicotine— Men; 7 mg "tar," 0.5 mg 
nicotine— 100’s Rag: 9 mg "tar," 0.7 mg nicotine— 100's Men: 
10 mg "tar," 0 .6 mg nicotine av. per cigarene, R C  Report MariSI

Li
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Dr. Donohue

G alactorrhea usually benign

I *® ®y learned that
Miave g^actorrhea. I have discharged milk from both 
breasts. I am very worried. I am SI years old and have

“ •* youngest being 15. What causes 
the problem? — Mrs. A.W.

Many conditions produce galactorrhea, which is 
inappropriate secretion of milk from the breast. Oiafiiut 
from rough clothing or fondling wUl make breasU secrete 
milk. Drugs, especially some of the tranquilizers and 
blood pressure medicines, may cause it. So can certain 
hormonal conditions -  of the thyroid, adrenals or 
gonads. So can problems with the pituiUry, the gland’that 
directs all the others.

I ain certainly not trying to suggest that any oi these 
conditions is causing your galactorrhea, only to sum
marize some of the reasons for it in smne women. 
However, a milky white discharge from the breast most 
often is benign. Yet, it r^uires a carefql search for all 
possible underlying conditions. 1 am sure you must be 
worried about cancer. That would be W ^ y  uniaual 
unless a breast lump can be felt «•  detected on a mam
mogram. A bloody discharge would also raise the specter 
of cancer.

I have not answered your question, because 1 cannot 
from this distance. You tell me in another part of your 
letter that your doctor does not at this time feel that this is 
something to worry about. 1 can only counsel you to accept

Dear Abby

G a y  m arriage is not legal

his assessment, and be a little patient as he continues 
rulii^ out conditions I  mention^ above. It may take 
awhile, but you and he will get there.

Dear Dr. Donahue: In a recent accident I received a 
simple break of my collar bone, shoulder Made and rib. 
They arc healing satisfactarlly, but I ’ve been told by 
friends that I am now prone to developfaig arthritis there 
from this later in life. What are the chances of that hap- 
penin|? 1 am 48. P.A.K.

Every bone break does not lead to arthritis. The kind of 
arthritis you speak of is a special kind — traumatic ar
thritis. If the tip of a bone, the part that helps form a joint 
end, breaks, that can lead to arthritis there at a lator date. 
But this d ^  not always happen. I cannot give you 
statistics on this. I have not seen any.

You have the example of football players, whose knees 
have been so dam ag^ from repeated breaks and twists 
that they do end up ̂ th  arthritis of the knee Joint later in 
life. However, this is not the kind of arthritis that affects 
the entire system — rheumatoid arthritis. In that. Joints in 
various parts of the body are affected more or less 
simultaneously because of the system-wide disorder. 
Distinctions birtween various forms of arthritis are made 
in the booklet “ How You Can Control Arthritis,’ ’ which 
other readers may order by writing me care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a stamped, self-addressed en
velope and 50 cents.

Alcohol-pregnancy report prematures?

Panel challenges report
The American Council on 

Science and Health has 
challenged the recent 
warning from the Office of 
the Surgeon General that 
pregnant women should 
completely abstain from the 
use of alcoholic beyerages. 
While ACSH strongly 
recommended that pregnant 
women limit their daily 
intake of alcoholic beverages 
to two drinks or less of bMr, 
wine, or liquor, the scientific 
group felt that a call for 
abstinence was not sup
ported by scientific data.

The ACSH report "Alcohol 
Use During Pregnancy,” 
which summarizes an ex
tensive review of scientific 
findings on this subject, 
warns that heavy drinking 
during pregnancy is clearly 
associated with increased 
risks ,qf zn iscarriagn ,^^  
birth defects. ■’Binge’ ’ 
drinkITig (consumption of a 
large amount of alcohol on 
one occasion) should 
especially be avoided Airing 
pregnancy.

ACSH also concluded, 
however, that “ scientific

studies have found no in
crease in the frequency of 
the birth defects at levels up 
to one ounce of absolute 
alcohol (equivalent to two 
average drinks) daily. No 
study can prove an ab
solutely safe level of 
drinking. But for this con
sumption level the risks, if 
any, appear low.”

The Surgeon General’s 
recent Advisory on Alcohol 
and Pregnancy based its 
recommendation for total 
abstinence on the judgement 
that no “ safe” level of 
drinking during pregnancy 
has been proven and on the 
lack of evidence that alcohol 
use has benefits for the 
mother or child.

ACSH executive director 
Dr Elizabeth M. Whelan 
said, "Our recommendation 

. ^ fe rs  from that of the 
Surgeon General because 
our review of the scientific 
findings does not support the 
contention that complete 
abstinence from alcohol is 
necessary to protect the 
health of the fetus. While it 
would be easier to recom

mend that expectant
mothers abstain from all use 
of alcohol, we are concerned 
that excessive health war
nings may be coun
terproductive, lead ing 
women to equate real risks 
during pregnancy (such as 
heavy dtinking or cigarette 
smoking) with hypothetical 
risks, such as occasional, 
moderate alcochol use.”

Dr. David Roll, associate 
director of ACSH, said: “ We 
believe that health warnings 
should be issued only when 
there is scientific evidence to 
support them Public health 
scienUsts and officials need 
to be aware of the possible 
ramifications of their 
warnings For instance, a 
woman may unnecessarily 
worry about having had an

occasional drink in the 
weeks before her pregnancy 
was confirmed. Ultimately 
she might consider the op
tion of abortion, fearing the 
birth of a deformed child 
when actually there is no 
scientific evidience for such a 
concern.”

The American Council on 
Science and Health is a 
nonprofit, independent 
educational association 
promoting sclentlficallv 
Mlanced evaluations of food, 
chemicals, the environment, 
and human health.

Copies of the report 
“ Alcohol Use During 
Pregnancy”  can be obtained 
from the American Council 
on Science and Health, 47 
Maple St., Summit, N.J. 
07901

DEAR ABBY; Two weeks ago I received a telephone 
call from my youngest son (29) who has been living bs San 
Francisco for the last three years.

He told me that a priest had Just married him to his 
friend, Jerry — another guy. He said he has never been 
happier in Ms life, and he asked me to tell everyone in the 
family about it.

So far I haven’t told anybody because I ’m not sure how 
some of our relatives will take It. For my part, I love my 
son, and all I want is for him to be happy.

Abby, is marriage between two men legal in California? 
This is a new one for me. And I would like to know what 
kind of a “ priest”  would perform this kind of ceremony.

PENNSYLVANIA MOM

DEIAR MOM: Congratulations. You haven’t lost a son, 
you’ve gained another son. Same-sex marriages are not 
legal anywhere, hut there are members of the clergy 
(Metropolitan Community Churches) who perform such 
ceremonies.

DEAR ABBY: I ’m 18, the oldest of three children in our 
family. Our father died a year ago. We all felt terrible for 
a long time, but gradually the hurt subsided — except for 
Mom. She was always so active and cheerful, but since 
Dad died she has changed so much. She quit her part-time 
job and rarely leaves the house, except for church. She 
sleeps a lot, and when she isn’t sleeping she Just stays in 
her pajamas or housecoat, lying around the house. She’s 
gained a lot of weight and doesn’t seem to care about 
herself anymore.

She’s still a great mother. She cooks and keeps house for 
us, but she doesn’t want to go to the movies or even for a 
walk. She says nothing is any fun anymore without Dad.

We have tried to get her to see a counselor or someone to 
help her deal with her grief, but she keeps saying she’ ll be

all right, it Jtait takes time. She hardly sees any o l bar old 
frienm, and we have no close relatives.

She’s only 48, but she acts like her life is over. la tfaora 
anything we can do to help her?

HERCHILORBN

DEAR CHILDREN: Yes. EaUst the kete of yo «r 
clergyman. He will know what help is aveHshle hi year 
community. ’Iliere are counselors who sperlaMse in 
teaching people to learn to handle tholr grief. ’IlMre are 
also supp^ groups, comprised of others who have ex
perienced grief and learned bow to cape wHh M. Yanr 
mother can be helped. Please don’t take no far an anssver.

DEAR ABBY: “ Curious”  asked you to define “ succeas”  
and you replied by quoting Christopher Morley; “ There is 
only one success — to be able to spend your life in your 
own way.”

Please considere another point of view from Ralph 
Waldo Emerson:

“ To laugh often and much; to win the respect of in
telligent people and the affection of children; to earn the 
appreciation of honest critics and endure the betrayal of 
false friends; to appreciate beauty; to find the best in 
others; to leave the world a bit better whether by a 
healthy child, a garden patch, or a redeemed s o ^ l  
condition; to know even one life has breathed easier 
because you have lived. This is to have succeeded.’ ’

!$incerely,
A FREQUENT READER

Getting married? Whether you want a formal church 
wedding or a simple, “ do-your-owa-thing’ ’ ceremony, got 
Abby’s new booklet. Send |1 plus a long, soff-addrsmsd, 
stamped (37 cenU) envelope to: Abby, Woddlag Beohlet, 
P.O. Box 38Sa. Hollywood. CaUf. 10038.

Health care crisis is topic

(  Want Ads W m ! M3733I

Mrs. H.M. Rowe presented 
a program entitled, “ The 
Crisis in Health Care”  at the 
Friday meeting of the GFWC 
Modern Woman’s Forum. 
'The meeting took place at K- 
Bob’s Restaurant with Mrs. 
Fred Whitaker as hostess. 
Mrs. C.R. Moad presided.

Mrs Rowe said health 
care is America’s third 
largest industry. One of 
every seven Americans will 
need hospital care this year, 
she said. Costs for a hospital 
stay have spiraled beyond 
the reach of the average 
middle income budget even 
though 90 percent of the 
population have the aid of 
health insurance.

Mrs. Rowe said that In- 
flation-is the main reason for

often
equlp-

traln^

technology which 
require expensive 
ment and specially trail 
technicians, is another 
major cause of spiraling 
costs.

To curb these rising coats, 
federal, state and local 
review boards are being 
formed to ensure that new 
facilities are needed before 
they are built. Hospitals,

clinics and other medical 
care facilities are being 
encouraged to share some of 
the more expensive new 
equipment.

If passed, the Community 
Home Health Service Act 
would expand Medicare to 
cover home health care 
visits without limiting the 
number of home visits. 
Under present rules, many

patienta must stay In the 
hospital longer than 
necessary in order to receive 
Medicare benefits.

Refreshments were served 
following the meeting. The 
next meeting will be held 
Feb. 12 in the home of Mrs. 
Hugh Duncan. Mrs. W.E. 
Sin^eton will present a 
p ro ^ m  on Aroencanism.

hi ih hospital 
Ivancea in

costs.
medical

Founder's biography 

presented at m eeting

B A L L O O N -IN -A B O X
W E SHIP ANYW HERE IN USA.
Helium filled mylar balloon with 
colorful, ribbon saying “ Be My 
Valentine.”

Anniversary, (kingratulations. etc 
A real surprise Stays up tor days'

Mariqn Saveli preaented a 
biography on the life of 
Thomah Wildey to members 
of Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284 Tuesday. Clean 
Melton presided over the 
meeting.

Wildey Was the founder of 
the Odkl Fellow Lodge in 
America. He Joined the 
Lodge bn London, England, 
at a ^  21 and came to 
America shortly thereafter 
The first American Lodge 
was farmed April 6, 1819 
Before Wildey’s death in 
1861, Odd Fellow Lodges had 
been formed in 10 states. A 
monument stands in his 
honor in Baltimore, Md.

Norma Newton, lodge 
deputy^ inatalled Myrtle 
Gring as financial secretary. 
Also insUlled were Mabel 
Morriaon, deputy secreUry; 
Marion Saveli,

chaplain; and Mildred 
Collins, d ^ t y  chaplain.

The next meeting will be 
held Tuesday. A Valentine 
party and pot luck supper 
will be held Feb. 16. Those in 
charge of refreshments for 
the party are Mildred 
Collins, Grade Lee Grider, 
Lila Holland and Norma 
Newton.

marshall; Gay
deputy
Smith,

NEWCOMERS 
6REETW6 8ERVCE 

Yew H eiteu:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
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nssHt snS uStheSss.

1207 UeyO 263-2005

P M I
DtUVIKT

W e’ve moved —  please come by and browse around at our new and 
larger location. We now have a larger and more spacious area to dis
play our many new and UNWUE items. —

SEE YA AT THE NEW UWQUE BOUTIQUE.
L «t  Ml* Unique Bositlque d o w n  dollvor your bouquet of holloona to (  
hemoa, hoapitola, portloa. offidoa or onyw horo you diooao.

UNIQUE BOUTIQUE

Final Week
Sale Ends

Saturday, January 30

January Clearance 
Prices Reduced On 

Selected Items 
Throughout 
The Store.

 ̂ A m  M ■  J  M \ .  iTM ■  m. M m  M R  M ■ %  ■

302 SCURRY

tl2 East 4tb Big Spring. TX •15-283-7781

Arts and Crafts

February Workshops: ̂
Oil Painting

J.D. Kad. Jr.. 3-4-6191-4 p.*.. 0-0 p.w.
Clara TbOb, 1319 

Sandy MMMtt. 20-2181

> Decorative Tole
Rabtrta R W . i  wkt. N9.9194tor. 1019

Siwny HaOaftt, 2719

Weekly Classes
C iir8 T tl^ lw t.A 4 i«.0 «*

Bartara MerwMlH, 9u1.. C9lirM. WaMredM
CallwfwtlMrliiMnnliaa

1601 E.FM 700 (016)26341703
BI|8piM|

All Sale Fashions

Sale Price
MORE OFF 
Take Our 
Low Sale 
Price And 

deduct

20%

tf l5 e Q s 6 h
NifMMI LOMlif ACfViS rwH rvns uswuni

>

Look In On Us
WE ARE HAVING OUR HRST’

SALE

Candlos
Brass
Plaques

‘Wt wM 98V9 I

Starts FrMayl

Interfor Decorator Art 
For Your Home or Office 
All At Reduced Prices!
Pictures Bath Accassorios 
PMows Wickar 
Statuary Chimes Many OMnra

f tw9 latos a ytar, 9d Itwy «■  98 mai MM. S9ap Early far OUa SMi 
FtMay Md tatiifday Odyl

KabS meouj

Crystal
CafvhiBS

tniA4MSTEIICNAa8E
DMtaa-iaaa
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EYEING EQUIPMENT — Members of the advisory 
board of the Outreach Clinic at the Big Spring State 
Hospital look at a piece of equipment used in the clinic.

Board members shown here include left to 
Johnson, Gail Newton, Dr. E.S. (Steve) 
Jane Thomas.

toy C a r«l Hart

right, Leslie 
Morgan and

Howard County Outreach board 
discusses problems, progress

By CAROL HART 
Staff Writer

The advisory board for the Howard County Outreach 
Clinic-Family Service, a "liaison group between the 
public and the Big Spring State Hospital," met 
Tuesday in the Outpatient Clinic at ^ S H  for a 
discussion on problems and progress.

Serving on the committee are Lucy Knox, president, 
Jane Thmas, vice-president. Bob Wegner, Steve 
Morgan, Freddie Nelson, Leslie Johnson, Gail Newton 
and Jean Spalding.

The board recently purchased more than $2,8(X) 
worth of equipment for the Big Spring State Hospital 
Outreach Center Among equipment purchased was a 
video-tape player, a minotor, camera, one-way mirror, 
speaker system, new carpeting and furniture for the 
clinic.

Money for the new equipment was raised through 
tours of Big Spring area homes and garage sales.

Until recently, some funding for the Outpatient 
Clinic came from the United Way. Money from the 
United Way helped with the purchase of the new 
equipment, board members explained

The advisory board was originally formed to support 
the Family Service Center at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center. Due to a funding decrease, the 
Family Service Center moved last year to the Out
patient ain ic facilities

w L.. iLamst, coordinator ot outreach services, said 
the board was designed "to meet the needs we have 
which the state can’t meet."

Jack Stovall, director of nonresidential services, 
said the board provides impute to the center "as the 
eyes and ears of the community."

Larry Sonntag, director of the Outpatient Clinic, 
added the board “ prevents us from booming a self- 
contained ivory-tower operation.”

The Outpatient Clinic offers a full-range of services 
through a non-residential program. Diagnoses, 
evaluations and all types of therapy are conducted 
through the center.

Board members sf-essed that someone seeking 
assistance from the Outpatient Clinic need not have 
been a resident at the hospital.

Earnst said the Outpatient Clinic offers "a  less 
restrictive method of treating patients,”  and can 
provide "continuity care” for patients released from 
BSSH

Sonntag added the Outpatient Clinic “ stands ready to 
help people with problems in their daily living” in
cluding problems people face "in getting along in l i fe "  

The advisory board meets on a quarterly basis to 
view the pro^am and to discuss future offerings 
through the Outpatient Clinic.

Earnst stressed the board helps the Clinic with the 
question of "Do we serve what we see as a need or what 
the community sees as a need?”

New A&M coach's six-figure 
pay irks college professors

Agriculture professor John Ross at the University of 
Wisconsin calls it "outrageous.”

Abe Chanin, a University of Arizona Journalism 
professor, says it is “ completely out of line.”

Mathematics professor Wilfred Kaplan of the 
University of Michigan thinks it is "inevitable,”  though 
"a  sadsidelight on American society.”

At best, they accept it grudgingly as a fact of academic 
life. At worst they are infuriated.

But overall, a sampling of campus opinion shows that a 
reported $287,000-a-year contract University of Pittsburgh 
coach Jackie Sherrill signed last week to coach Texas 
A&M's football team is not sitting well with college 
professors who can only dream about such a salary.

The terms of Sherrill’s six-year contract announced by 
the university put the coach’s base pay at $95,000 a year. 
But he will also receive cash and other benefits from 
Aggie fans and alumni, and published reports have put his 
total compensation at around $287,000 a year.

" I f  that were to happen in Madison, there’d be a faculty 
revolt. We’d be out marching in the streets,”  said Ross of 
Wisconsin, which pays its head coach Dave McClain a 
$42,000 salary plus abwt $12,000 in fringe benefits. 
-Sherrill, 38, became a hot property during five years as 

head coach at Pitt, where his teams compiled a 50-9-1 
record. TTie Panthers finished 11-1 each of the last three 
years and were strong contenders for the national 
championship each time, finishing fourth in national 
rankings in 1981.

Still, even some athletic directors expressed shock at 
Sherrill’s salary.

“ I just wander how they can do that,”  says Dave Strack, 
athletic director of the University of Arizona, which pays 
football coach Larry Smith about $59,000. " It  appears that 
in some areas the priorities get a little mixed up. ’ ’

Coaches' salaries reflect the premium colleges place on 
successful athletic programs nowadays. Some benefits 
are intangible — the a d ^  prestige and attention paid to a 
football power, increased alumni support.

But there is also serious money involved: television 
appearances worth an estimated $800,000 per teem for 
regular season games next fall, and lucrative bowl bids.

NBC, for instance, will pay $7.5 million for the right to 
broadcast the Rose Bowl next year, with the money to be 
divided among the Rose Bowl Committee and the two 
contending schools. The Cotton, Sugar and Orange bowls 
all divide more than $1 million between the schools.

The bull market in college football coach's salaries is 
especially irksome to some faculty members now because 
colleges face tough times: a recession, student aid cut
backs in Washington and reductions in federal research 
grants.

“ At a time when federal aid is about to be cut, and 
average salaries of full professors at major public 
universities range from $27,090 to $39,040, to pay Coach 
Sherrill what he is being paid raises serious questions 
about the way resources are being allocated," says Irving 
Spitzberg, general secretary of the American Association 
of University Professors based in Washington.

It’s very possible that Sherrill makes more money than 
anyone in the educational field, from university 
presidents on down. But other football coaches are 
making big money:

—Chuck Fairbanks, lured to the University of Colorado 
in 1979 from the New England Patriots, makes an 
estimated $200,000 a year. He gets a $47,500 a year salary, 
but much more in fringe benefits, including an expense 
allowance and his own TV show.

JACKIE SHERRILL 
...new AAM football coach 

—University of Michigan coach Bo Schembechler gets a
$60,a30 salary, plus perks, including his own weekly ’TV 

aWyshow that probamy bring him to well over $100,000. He was 
offered the Texas A iM  job before Sherrill but turned it 
down because he had "emotional ties to Michigan.”

-Oklahoma State University’s Jimmy Johnson makes 
a $50,000 salary and another $50,000 in benefits; Vince 
Dooley of the University of Georgia has a $60,000 salary, 
and $40,000 in benefits, and the University of Arkansas’ 
Lou Holtz has a $51,945 salary, plus benefits from 'TV, 
radio, a housing allowance and car allowance worth 
another $125,000.

“ It is not just a Texas A&M problem,” says Spitzberg.
A breakdown of the salaries of full professors at 78 

public land-grant universities conducted by Mike Usher 
and Merle Gillam of Oklahoma State University shows 
that even academic superstars fall well short of top 
football coach salaries.

The survey showed professors of medicine making 
anywhere from $l00,000-plus to a low of $17,344, with an 
average of $46,262. Top biological science professors earn 
up to $90.(KK), and the highest paid business professors 
make $70,000. Law professors earn up to $66,000.

Big football powers like Penn State insist coaches are 
not getting rich at professors’ expense, and they add 
football programs more than pay their own way.

"The football program sustains the whole athletic 
department — 30 sports,”  says Penn State spokesman 
Dave Baker, who wouldn't reveal what head coach Joe 
Paterno earns.

State's crime stoppers line is busy
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Occasionally it’s a 

prankster, more often a worried mother, but the 
state telephone hotline on crime stays busy, says 
a staffer with the Governor’s Crime Stoppers 
Advisory Council

A media consultant also says television and 
radio stations are contributing an "astounding" 
amount of free air time to curb crime 

In other comments at a Tuesday council 
meeting, chairman Maurice Acers described 
Fort Worth and San Antonio as "hot spots" 
where local citizen help is needed against crime

Mark Burk, who works with the council, said 
all major metropolitan areas except Fort Worth 
and San Antonio have crime stopper programs, 
but Fort Worth apparently is on the verge of 
starting a program O.L. Watson, a council 
memb^, said all that needs to be done in Fort 
Worth is to elect a local chairman and to set up 
rewards for tipsters

Burk, however, told a reporter that San 
Antonio Police Chief Robert Heuck had written 
that he would not be interested in a local crime

stoppers program
Burk said the state hotline In Austin had 

received “quite a few calls”  from San Antonio 
and a "tremendous number of calls”  from Fort 
Worth

He said from Jan. 1 to Jan. 22 the hotline here 
had received 500 calls, including 117 "with sound 
information" on drug deals that were forwarded 
to law officers. “No arrests were made or of 
fenses cleared”  as a result of calls during that 
period, he said

Acers, a former FBI agent and past chairman 
of the Greater Dallas Crime Commission, 
su^ested that Burk contact Clyde Johnson, a 
retired San Antonio savings and loan executive, 
and both newspapers about developing a crime 
stoppers program

Austin media consultant Fred Miller said in 
one month TV and radio stations had donated 
$266,160 worth of air time for crime stopper 
shows, and $40,000 of that came from San 
Antonio stations Miller projected free air time 
over a year would total $4 million

Burk said 17 cities “ have all six elements”  of a 
complete program: a hotline, full-time staff.

local advisory council, rewards, media par
ticipation and a televised crime of the week.

Six cities lacked only the TV crime of the week, 
he said, and 20 others had three or four of the 
elements for a full program. Also, 10 programs 
are "in the formative stage "

Acers emphasized the need fur crime stopper 
organizations along the Texas-Mexico border 
" I f  it is true that the majority of crime is nar- 
cotics-related, the focal point must be along the 
border,”  he said.

He told Burk a good place to start might be to 
ask the Valley Chamber of Commerce to adopt a 
crime stoppers program as one of its goals

Acers expressed concern that anti-crime 
hotlines are not always answered by a "human 
voice,”  and he urged Burk again to contact Col. 
Jim Adams, director of the Department of 
Public .Safety, about using DPS troopers in this 
role

Acers' assistant, Betty Turner, suggested 
using campus police in answering hotlines, 
something council member Raymond 
Shoemaker said already is being done at the 
University of Texas at El Paso.

Want Ads Will! 
Phpne 263-7331

Juvenile  probation  

o ffice r pick delayed
The selection committee of 

the Howard County Juvenile 
Probation Board was not 
able to narrow applications 
to the juvenile probation 
officer's position at their 
meeting Tuesday.

According to committee 
chairman Carol Hunter, the 
committee will not be able to 
reach a decision by Feb. 1 to 
present to the full board

The committee is expected 
to meet Friday to consider 
the applicants again. Hunter 
said the quality of the ap- 
^riicants made any “ ha^■y” 
choice a poor move.

The committee making the 
selections is comprised of 
Carol Hunter, chairman, 
from the Big Spring ISD 
school board, Bill Crooker 
from the county com
missioners’ court and Robert 
Fuller from the city council

The rest of the boara who 
will be making the final 
decision on the juvenile 
probation position is as 
follows: City Councilman 
Jack Y Smith, BSISD 
Superintendent Lynn Hise, 
and County Commissioner 
David Barr

— Specials — Specials —
Brand New

Pecan Trees 
Now15*‘Reg. 1 8 '

All Kinds Of Fruit Trees 
6-7 Feet.

Mulberries, Grapes, 
Fresh Roses from California

Hanging Baskets 
Of All Kinds

Green Acres
700 East 17th 207-6932

HUILL BROTHERS
M E A T  M A R K E T

1103 11th Place 263-6622
PRICES GOOD THRU 1-30-82

T-BONE r $ 2 5 9

S L A B  B A C 0 N fr *“" '

S A U S A G E $-129

B O N ELESS  BRISKETL.

R IB  ST E A K  L. $ 2 < »

CLUB S T E A K l. $2*8

GROUND BEEF T *1 ”
HALF HIND COMPARE
BEEF QUARTERS THE PRICES

$ i 2 9 $ i 4 9 Of Our Freezer
1 « 1 LB. Paks To Anyone

ALL FREEZER ORDERS CUT, WRAPPED. FROZEN

I

f  h '• " t x l
t  > / i

1. I

PLUS Accounts 
earned 10.425%  
Jan. 11-17,1982. 
Call for details.

Em N imw/bm occo— $ iBMWto $• tl0to,itt

®NCUA
RtiivMi Cr*eM iMMMM'tHshftw.

ZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
P O BOX «5  • 701 EAST F M 700 
BIO SPniNO. TEXAS 70720 
PHONE (SIS) aS7-S373

A
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FRE SH  DRESSED

FRYERS
LIMIT 2 

WITH 10- 
PUR

FRESH

PORK
ROAST

I E X T P \ L E A N  

SLICED

SLAB

BACON

ILSON PREMIUM 
BONELESS-FULLY 

COOKED

HAMS „
HALF OR WHOLE C]

LIMIT 2 ROASTS’ I  ’ l B

3 TO 7 
POUND 

A V E

GIANT 49 BOX CHARMIN 
BATH

4 ROLL PAC

3 LB CAN

SWIFTS PREMIUM

FRANKS
BIG 12 0ZPKG

TIDE L^TISSUE CRISCO EGGS
G R A D E  A LARGE

H

PLUS ONE
FILLED BONUS BOOK

PLUS ONE FILLED BONUS BOOK VuJS TWO FILLED BONUS BOOKS

DOZ,

PLUS ONE FILLED 
BONUS BOOK

•.1 ;< V,

ORANGES
OR

GRAPEFRUIT
NEW CROP TEXAS

5 ^ 9 9 *
EPSI
2 LITER JUG

I ED DELICIOUS

A P P L E S
CALIFORNIA FUERTE # *■* T *N lA  M’ I V T

A V O C A D O S  {T O M A T O E S (LEMONS
NEW CROP

VINERIPEl^D

MED
SIZE

GOLD MEDAL

iFLOUR
25 LB BAG

iR PEPPER
.GIANT 32 OZ BOTTLES

6 P A C K C T N

L B

W N ITI SW AN
FROZEN 6 OZ CAN

I^ORANGE JUICE 3-11]

LIMIT 2
aiiaMMMRI

GIANT 
16 OZ 
CAN

FROZEN 
REG 1-

a r k a y

f 6̂
SCHLITZ

9TE1
T2 0ZCANS6PAI

1 LB
QUARTERS

GIANT 48 OZ JU G

W 991

GANDY’S 
' LOW FAT

M l L K l
GALLON JUG

9 9 i

l\\ /"L.-«*iyELVEETA
I  L IC  E S X f ^  ̂

ERA
BIG 64 OZ 

J U G

* 0 9 9 ]

120 BONUS SPECIAL 
IN EFFECT EVERY 

AT PON NE W S O J O l  ‘1

PECIALS I l| 
ERYDAYiV'^
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Fort C h a ffe e  now

quite and 'g loom y'

The Justice Department sent 116 refugees to a federal 
prison hospital in Springfield, Mo., Tuesday. Another 88 
were flown to a f^ e ra l prison in Atlanta, leaving 30 
Cubans and an infant American citizen at the camp. The 
child was bom Dec. 22.

Coffman said the base was extremely quiet late 
Tuesday. The three women were in an observation area 
and the rest of the refugees were in one barracks. Staff 
members began closing out the used barracks and 
cleaning blankets and mattresses for storage.

“ 1 think there is a degree of gloom,”  Coffman said. He 
said bonds developed between the refugees and some of 
the staff To see the refugees headed for another in
stitution instead of a sponsor was disappointing, he said.

NEW APPOINTMENT — Lupe Dominguez has been 
appointed chief, voluntary service, at the Veteran’s 
Administration Medical Center, according to John 
Steward, VAMC director. She has been with VAMC 
since 1968. where she began her career as a nursing 
assistant. Mrs. Uomingues was awarded a director's 
commendation in 1978 for her contribution in the area 
of equal employment opportunity. She also serves as 
blood drive coordinator and was recently named 
VAMC chairperson for the 1982 combined federal 
campaign.

BSHS graduate  w ins

G o lden  Egg  A w ard

FORT CHAFFEE. Ark. (A P ) — The Cuban refugee 
population at this western Arkansas military reservation 
slipped to its lowest levels since May I960 with a degree at 
gloom and a sigh of relief.

Arlen Bryant, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dub Bryant, 
recently received the Golden 
Egg Award from the Dallas 
Society of Visual Com
munications.

The Golden E gg is 
presented to those who 
“ have done most to advance 
the Southwest Creative 
Product.”

Mac Coffman, director of the Cuban-Haitian Task Force 
at Chaffee, said Tuesday night in a telephone interview, 
that three women, one man and the child are to be sent 
temporarily to a hospital in Washington, D.C. The other 26 
refugees are going to a halfway house in the Northwest, 
but Coffman declined further comment on the location.

Only four other Golden 
Egg awards have been
awarded in the years of its 
existence through the Dallas

ARLEN BRYANT 
...award winner

Society of Visual Com
munications.

Assodstid Prwt Plido
THEY TAKE IT  SERIOUSLY UP IN LUBBOCK — Robert Leal evidently can not get enough of video games. Or at least 
that’s how it seems in this photo taken in a Lubbock parking lot.

Bryant is a 1969 graduate 
of Big Spring High School, 
and a graduate of North 
Texas State University with 
a degree in commercial

advertising.
He is a senior vice 

president with the Bloom 
Advertising Agency, and has 
been with ^ e  company for 15 
years.

He is married to the for
mer Doylene Wadkins, a 
farmer Big Spring resident.

Coffman said there also was a sigh of relief because the 
refugees' presence at Chaffee was no longer a football. 
Plans for their future had been tossed around often. There 
were reports that the refugees would go to Glasgow, Mont. 
Those changed to Fort Drum, N.Y., and then back to 
Glasgow, tefore Friday’s Justice Department an
nouncement that the refugees would go to prisons.

Indians fight state  gam e  laws

Republican President Reagan promised Gov. Frank 
White, also a Republican, that he would get the refugees 
out of Arkansas. White said the state had done its share, 
he campaigned against then-Gov. Bill Clinton in 1960 on 
the premise that Clinton did not stand up to the federal 
government to get the refugees out. White was criticized 
last week by Democratic gubernatorial candidate Jim 
Guy Tucker of Little Rock for the same thing.

“ My personal hope would have been that resettlement 
could have taken place,”  said Coffman, who has worked in 
refugee programs for several years and was at Chaffee in 
1975 when it housed Vietnamese refugees. He said he 
would have liked to see the Cubans on their own, achieving 
for themselves.

INDIAN VILLAGE, Texas (A P ) -  The 
Alabama and Coushatta Indian tribes have 
hunted the dense forests of their East Texas 
reservation for almost 130 years without 
interference from the state of Texas.

But now the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department is trying to strip them of their 
traditional huntii^ rights and force them to 
comply with state game laws.

Bo]^ Johnson, counsel for the Parks and 
Wildlife Department, claims Indiana are 
not exempt from state law and he has asked 
state Attorney General Mark White for an 
opinion on whether the wildlife code can be 
enforced on the 4,600-acre reservation.

Roland Poncho, superintendent of the 500-

Livingston, and Donald Robertson, of
Blanchard, spotted Lvndon Alec, 19, but
chering a doe outside his reservation home

member Polk County resen’ation, said he is 
atte

'The next transfer is to be Friday and Coffman said the 
base could be closed by Feb. 5.

The federal government began the move of the final 392 
Chaffee refugees Saturday. It said housing the Cubans in 
the prisons would be cheaper than keeping Chatlee 
operating or using an old Air Force base near Glasgow.

Chaffee opened in May 1980 as a relocation center for 
thousands of the Cubans landing on Florida shores as part 
of the Freedom Flotilla. At Its peak, Chaffee housed 19,000 
refugees. More than 25,000 of the 125,000 who came to the 
United States were resettled from the base

enraged at the state's attempt to wrest 
management of the reservation's wildlife 
from the tribal council, which he claims is 
given the right to control hunting by 
tradition and state law.

“ Our people have hunted in these woods 
since coming here long ago,”  Poncho said. 
“ It’s a traditional thing. Not everybody 
hunts, but those who do might kill seven or 
eight deer, then distribute the meat to 
elderly tribie members or others who can't 
hunt.”

Texas law requires all hunters to be 
licensed and limits the number of game an 
individual can kill during a season.
So when game wardens Robert Hall, of

last November, they asked to see his hun
ting license.

He didn’t have one.
Neither did Clayton “ Smiley”  Sylestine, 

49, former chairman of the Alabama- 
Coushatta Tribal Council and a forester 
Hall and Robertson discovered a few 
minutes later butchering two does and a 
duck.

“ We were just driving down the road 
when we saw them cleaning those deer. It 
didn’t enter my mind at the time that the 
Indians might be different from anybody 
else,”  Hall ̂ d .

After checking with a supervisor, the 
officers arrested Alec and Sylestine, even 
though both men insisted they had hunted 
all tteir lives on the reservation and had 
never needed a license.

The game wardens took the pair before 
Polk County Justice of the Peace Doris 
Armstrong.

Mrs. Armstrong said she believed the 
Indians’ story and agreed to release Alec 
and Sylestine on their own recognizance 
until the legal question could be answ «’ed.

Parks and Wildlife officials dropped the 
charges against the pair a few days later, 
and after meeting with tribal leaders 
agreed to allow the Indians to hunt as they

had done for years — without supervision — 
until Jan. 3 when the hunting season closed.

But the conflict in state law remains, and 
Johnson said he expects the attorney 
general to rtile that hunting laws apply to 
Uie reservation.

That would mean next hunting season, 
which begins in November, the Alabama- 
Coushatta hunters would have to get 
licenses and obey game regulations.

A charter adopted by the Alabama- 
Coushatta tribe and approved by the federal 
government in 1938 gives the tribal council 
— the reservation’s governing body — 
authority to “ protect and preserve the 
property, wildlife and natural resources of 
the tribe.”

The Alabama-Coushatta tribe was one of 
many American Indian tribes removed 
from federal jurisdiction with the Indian 
Termination Act of 1954. The reservation 
iands were deeded to the state of Texas.

However, that law also terminated “ any 
powers conferred upon the tribe by its 
constitution and bylaws,”  including the 
right to sigiervise wildlife resources which 
were approved while the reservation was 
under f e ^ a l  jurisdiction.

In his letter to the attorney general, 
Johnson pointed out the legislation which 
placed the reservation under Texas’ control 
stipulated the “ laws (of the state) shall 
apply to the tribe and its members in the

same manner as they apply to other
citizens.”

Johnson argues that without a specific 
exemption from state or federal vrildlife 
laws the Indians should be made to follow 
the same rules as other Texas hunters.

But a 1957 opinion from then-Attomey 
General Will Wilson complicates the 
matter.

“ The 1938 constitution and bylaws 
adopted by the Alabama-Ckxishatta tribes of 
Texas are still in force,”  Wilson wrote.

Poncho said Wilson’s opinion makes it 
clear that the tribal council still has the 
authority to regulate hunting on the 
reservation and that state laws do not ap
ply.

“ When the state begins to take liberties 
and to dispense with rights that are 
traditional, it can lead to other things.

“ We see this as a direct threat, a threat to 
our foothold on our tribal land. We have 
always done a good job of policing our tribal 
land ... We only hunt during the regular 
hunting season and any of our membo’s 
who hunt off the reservation do get licen
ses,”  Poncho said.

“ We’ve certainly not had any help from 
the Parks and Wildlife people in controlling 
white poachers on our reservation. Now 
they are eager to make us obey the la w,”  he 
said.

Man convicted

for second time

in girl's death,
JANUARY

father,
asked

accept

VICTORIA, Texas (A P ) — 
A Cuero man convicted of 
capital murder for the 
second time in the 1973 rape 
and slaying of a policeman’s 
10-year-old daughter will be 
eligible for parole 11 years 
from his latest conviction.

Jerry Lane Jurek, 30, was 
sentenced by State District 
Judge Clarence N. Stevenson 
to life imprisonment Wed
nesday for the killing of 
Wendy Adams.

The dead girl's 
Ronnie Adams, 
prosecutors to 
Jurek's guilty plea.

Jurors, who under state 
law must approve a plea 
bargain arrangement in a 
capital case, deliberated 25 
minutes before approving 
the bargain and recom
mending a life sentence.

Jurek, as part of the 
agreement, waived his right 
to appeal

Adams told jurors that 
although he did not feel the 
imprisonment would serve 
justice, he decided to ask 
prosecutors to accept a life 
sentence to save his family 
from undue publicity

Prosecutors were seeking 
the death penalty in the trial.

CLEARANCE
Save 418*”* on 
Tables With 
Sofa & Loveseat
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Big Spring Herald Want Ads

Mama’s Kitchen
WEEKEND SPECIALS

Chicken 
Fried Steak

Thursday MghH 
Speclall
Baked Potato 
or French Fries, 
Salad, Hot Rods

. Friday & Saturday MH|ht

ALL YOU CAN EAT

Catfish
Hush Puppies 
French Fries, 
Cote Slaw and 
Ptaito Beans

Johnny Greens Special Saturday Night

rr*' $095
and Salad.
Hot RoRs

FAMILY
STYLE
DINNER

Evory
Tuesday Night 

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT 

•2 mmm
•Vlitttv •(

•DMMft

•DrM

$4.99
nder, m  •» SKh yMit

Prime Rib

Mama’s Kitchei

Any Sofa & Loveseat in
S to c k Get this set 

Of Tables

For More

More

|. $419.85 
Set

^ ^  /A. «

^  ^
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Coahoma is on a roll; 
Austin is their goal

What high Bchool football is to boys, high 
school basketbaQ is to girls in Lone 
Star State. And few teams in this neigh- 
borhood ptay the game better than the 
Coahoma BuUdogettes.

Coach Billy Gonlon has Us team rolling 
towards a return trip to regionals after 
winning the first half at District t-AAA 
play with a 6-1 record. The lone loss came 
at the hands of Seminole, by just a point, 
but too late to prevent Coahoma from 
taking the title.

For the year, the BuUdogettes sport a 
glossy 16-3 record with other lasses coming 
at the hands of traditional powerhouses 
Comanche and AAAA Stepbenvillc. Both 
those teams are perennial district champs.

The sacret to success, says Gordon, is 
Us team's balanced attack. Three girls 
are in double figures with wing Gayla 
Paige topping m  charts with a 11.5 
sverage. 9 »  is followed doaely by post 
Karl KoUnson at 11.7 and poU Robbie
Ritchey at 10.4. AU thrM girls are seniors 
along with point g 
wing Robin Burcn
along with point guard Cassie Aleregg and

:&ett

Not Messed with great height, the 
BuUdogettes make do with what th ^  have. 
Ritchey is the taUest among the docen

players on the team at 5-OV̂  and the leads 
the team on the boards with almost nine 
rebounds a game.

Coahoma scares an average at 57 points 
each time they take the court, hittuat 42 
percent of their floor shots and 50 percent 
from the foul stripe.

On the other end U  the court, the 
BuUdogettee surrender Just 41 points and 
force plenty of turnovers. Ritchey 
manages at least four steals a game and 
works weU with Paige on defense around 
the hoop. Pressure odenses such as fuU, 
and half court presses and some man-to
man are keys to Coahoma's successful 
playing style.

Coahoma traveled to regionals last year 
but ran headlong into an awesome 
Abernathy squad which defeated them and 
went on to take the AAA state cham- 
pionship. Ih e  BuUdogettes finished with a 
24-7 record

Coahoma opens a three-game 
homestand Friday night against Crane 
continuing Tuesday against Seminole and 
next Friday with Dmver City.

Gordon hopes his team will build another 
long winning streak that will eventually 
carry them aU the way to Austin this 
spring.

M issouri whips Iowa state

Miss. St. edges Kentucky

Team  sw im s at M onahans

Lee outstrokes BSHS
Midland Lee dominated 

both boys and giris divisions 
to win a dual swim meet with 
Big Spring Tuesday at the 
loca l'raC A

Leo outscored the Steers 
4637 wtalle defeating the 
La<|y Steen 50-30. Both Big 
SpthM teams hit the pool 
Fidday and Saturday at an 
Invitational meet in 
Monahans. The next home 
meet is Feb. 5 against 
Andrews.

The boys 200 medley relay 
team finlahad first with a 
time of 1:27:90. The team 
was made up of Todd Lloyd, 
Speight Grimes, Chris 
Bachelor and Tim Plew.

Lioyd also won the 400- 
metor fiweetyle in 5:44:10 
and the 100-meter breast- 
stroiw In 1:04:33, Grimes the 
200-meter intermediates In 
1:37:30 and Bachelor the 50- 
aU lgg iJ tm  to t o i lL ^ t t a  
Stems coOected five secoad 
plaee thdUsee indudlng two 
^ l e w .

Paula WtOadMn got the 
other fln t  place for m  girls 
with a vletory in the 100- 
malar freestyle in 1:03:31. 
Both M)0 medley and 400 
freestyle relay teams 
finisbed second.

t ( wIiinM iv
•OTt

1 9  M  l# r « i t  A  (ta r M H k y .
rnt€mJwihmr) i :U:m.

m  Prm —  t )  N m t  4)
AerHem 1:47:*.

m  MMIbv — 1) OrimM
1 iS 7 :» i4 > B «IW ld l;l7  W.

m Prm  — n ■toC ff 4) 
44:41

4M F p m  »  »  AachMor S4;W ; 4) c . 
M c C « (n l ;U :A I

m  P rm  —  S 44.I4; 4)

M c k ttro M  —  t )  Ortmaa 1 : M : ?t; 
4)

140 t r — BtifroOt —  I )  Lloyd 1:4 4 :t); 
) ) S l o l o ) H  17

4W Froo R oliy  —  t )  i l «  l ^ l n f  
(W M loy, R o rd o tM y, hiovo, 
JMcColW). 4;1>:M; 4) » l f  Ip r tm
(F a rh o m , Roland. O a F iitc h , C. 
M cCain)

• IIILS
Laa90.ftlf SprmolO  

MO M idigy Rolay ~  3) i l f  Ip r ln t  A  
(Wiiiadaon. Nowafi, FiacMnalaln. 
O r w w m ) ! : « : » ,  D ' S i « ' s c i n V 4  
(S K tw Ia r. SurlMOT. C I m ,  Cobb)

]:OV:S4.
300 Froa ~  3) Oavay 3 03 SS; 4) 

RurlaaonS:S:M .
300 IndMduai Madiay —  I )  Cnaaa 

3 3a;30;3)9rlBh8m 3 37 03.
90 Fraa —  3) Fladianaloln 39:41/ 4) 

Clorg43 35
1 0 0 F ly -«3 ) Nawain id OS
100 Fraa —  1) Wiiiadaon 1 03 41/ 3} 

Flackanetami 44:11.
900 Fraa —  t )  Clofa 0 34 13; 3) 

R vrlaaon«:U:14.
100 Rackatroka —  3) Ractiolor 

1:10 39. 3) O a w y 1 29 49.
140 RraaaHti'Oka ~  3) W llladaan 

1:23 44; 3) Chatt 1 34 44
400 Fraa Ralay t )  R l« Oprlng 

(Orlanam, Nawaii, cnaaa, Oavay) 
9 03 73

Ry TRa Awadafad Fraat

When he was coacMng at 
Southera Cal in the Pac-10 
Conference, Bob Boyd's 
teams pUyed in the shadow 
of UCLA and generally 
played second fidme.

Now that he's with 
Mississippi State in the 
Southeastern Conference, 
Boyd has another coUege 
basketball giant to contend 
with in Kentucky. But he got 
off on the right foot against 
the Wildcats Wednesday 
night.

“ I certainly don't want to 
negate this fiiie victory, but I 
think we caught Kentudiy a 
little flat," said Boyd after a 
shocking 56-51 u p ^  of the 
nation’s No. 7 team.

To make the game even 
more significant in Bwd's 
first year, it was the first 
victory for Mississippi State 
in the SEC after 16 losses.

“ It was a great win for us, 
and it was nice to end the 
conference lasing streak," 
said Boyd. “ Our Kalpetrick 
Wells was by far the best 
defender on the court. I don't 
think there is a post man in 
the league that can play 
defense better.”

Wells blocked three 
Kentucky shots and made 
two critical steals late in the 
game, while Butch Pierre 
sank key free throws for 
M issiasi^ State.

Mississippi State was 
leading 52-49 with 33 seconds 
to play when Jeff Malone hit 
two free throws Kentucky’s 
Jim Master responded with 
two of Ms own, out his team 
couldn't score in Its last four 
possessions.

Mississippi State last beat 
a Top Ten team in 1976 when 
it edged Kentucky 83-76.

Kentucky Coach Joe B. 
Hall created Mississippi 
State with “ an exceptionally 
fine game. Hie tempo was 
such that it messed up our 
game. They broke us down 
offensively and defensively. 
Their defense intimidated 
us. They did what they had to 
do to vrin, and they deserve 
it.”

In other games involving 
the nation's ranked teanu. 
No. 1 Missouri whipped Iowa 
su te 86-73, No. 2 North 
Carolina defeated aemaon 
77-72, No. 3 Virginia downed 
Wake Forest 69-66, No. 4 
DePaul outclassed Louis 
99-80, No. 13 Alabama beat 
Auburn 67-65, Oklahoma 
upset No. 14 Kansas State 56- 
53, No. 15 Tennessee nipped 
Georgia 66-64 and No. 20 
Villanova walloped LaSalle 
117-82.

The Top Ten
Ricky Frazier collected 21 

points and four other 
Missouri players scored in 
double figures as the Tigers 
defeated Iowa State. The 
Tigers, playing their first 
game since taking over the 
No.l spot, improved their 
record to 17-0 for the season 
and 64) in the Big Eight. Iowa 
State was led Ron Harris' 20 
points

“ Our players didn't react 
any differently,’ ’ said 
Missouri Coach Norman 
Stewart of the No. 1 ranking. 
“ It was great the way our 
players came out on to the 
court very loose and it 
showed in the way we shot

the ball. I thought we played 
better In the first half than in 
our last two to three games ”

Jimmy B la ^  and Mau 
Doherty eacn scored a 
career-high 21 points as 
North CarollnB overcame a 
nine-point deficit in the 
second half to defeat 
Clemson.

The scoring honors were 
especially welcome because 
Doherty did not score in the 
lost ganoe against Georgia 
Tech and Black scored only 
three paints. Doherty, who 
averages 8.2 paints, was 8 of 
16 f r m  the floor. Black, 
averaging7.1, was8af 11.

Tim  Mullen scored a 
career-high 21 paints as 
Virginia held o ff Wake 
Forest. Mullen, a 6-foot-5 
forward, got 12 of his paints 
in the first half when 
Virginia twice spurted to 11- 
point leads. The Cavaliers 
made those leads stand up, 
although the Demon 
Deacons trimmed the 
margin to two on several 
occasions, including s 68-66 
score with six seconds left.

Virginia guard Othell 
Wilson then provided the 
final margin with the first oi 
two free throws and 7-foot-4 
Ralph Sampson blocked 
Scott Davis' shot at the 
buzzer

Terry Cummings con
tributed six of his 24 points in 
a 12-2 spuri midway through 
the opening half, leading 
DePaul to an easy triumph 
over St. Louis. The victory, 
DePaul's 12th In a row, was 
the 667th career triumph for 
Blue Demons Coach Ray 
Meyer The 68-year-old

Meyer moved into a tie with 
John Wooden for fifth place 
among all-time wlnningest 
college coaches.

The Second Tea
Eraiis Whatley hit four 

crucial free throws and 
Eddie Phillips sank 17 paints 
as Alabama defeated 
Auburn.

“ It was a great game from 
gun to wire," said Alabama

Coach Wimp Sanderson. 
“ Both teams had some 
trouble early, especially 
with turnovers. T te  din- 
ference in the first half was 
their offensive boards. They 
were able to get the second 
and third shots, and that 
really hurt us."

At halftime. Auburn had 22 
Sec "College,'' 
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More sophisticated announcers needed

TV technology upstages commentary
r y more 

says os
Does television, with its 

instant replays, isolated 
cameras, reverse angles and 
other visual gimnsicks, 
|hgrtrchange sports fang 
sm esneem ee to whatihay 
hear from the announcers?

Roone Arledge thinks coverage of athletics, 
that’s often the case. But now that the split

As presidsnt of ABC News screens, hand-held cameras 
and Sports, Ariedgi has and graphics generators are 
hatapd dsMtop muefaU the available even to the 
tS m o lo gy -  w llc U *  has MklBtoet -leeal slatio i or- 
drastically changed TV c a b le c a s le r ,  A r lo d g e

O f 4 rm m r O M fia  3) M  McC*in  
44i Fhr - -  t )  FMW 1:R4:I4/
miitvirflifl

3)

Wacker's knee 
gives way

AUSTIN, Teaus (A P ) -  
SMbooMro Mika Wacker, a 
6Yoot-9 sbootlag antk,
reboundkig force In the bast 
Tsxas Longhorn basketball 
start in naarly half a cen
tury, will miss the 
ramalndar of the season with 
a knee injury.

Wacker, the second- 
leading scorer and
rebounder on Texas’ fifth- 
ranked toam, undarwent 
kase surg ery Wetkieaday 
after hurfing a knee in 
Ttous' firU loss — to Baylor 
— Ttieeda/Ught

Wacker's injury is so 
severe that team doctors 
eetlinato rehabilitation could 
take ae long os 10 months, 
wMch would Jeopardiae Ms 
return even next season.

Wacker sustained a 
fractured and dtelocated left 
knaersp and tom ligament 
whan he Mt the floor after 

a tip4n in Texas’ 69- 
Sgtoeateinranked Baylor at 
Waco.

Bpeetotori said Wacker 
clutched his knee and 
aereaaadlnpaln.

Teiaa had won 14 straight 
gamaa, tying a school 
roeord, bMore going down to 
d a ta t  Ih e  19K team also 
won Its lin t M gsmes before 
loaliM. T1» r

believes TV must 
attention to what it says 
well as what It shows.

“ Viewers don't want to 
listen to people who don't 
kaow what tW 'r a  taifetog 
about." he said. "And what 
you have to say becomes that 
much more important, when 
everybody has freeze- 
frames and other 
technology”

In recent years, ABC has 
been assembling a stable of 
announcers more known for 
commentary than play-by- 
plav, such as Jim McKay 
and Howard Cosell.

This week, it added one of 
the most respected names in 

broadcasting. Jack 
itaker

sports
V^tak

In more than 30 years on 
the air, Whitaker has done 
play-by-play and color 
commentary on a wide range 
of events. But he Is best 
known for Ms essays — 
signed pieces of com
mentary, similar to the work 
of a newspaper's sports 
columnists — which became 
a part of CBS' coverage of 
major events

His last piece for CBS was 
aired last Sunday, as part of 
the coverage of an ice- 
skating competition leading 
ig> to the Siper Bowl. This 
Sunday, he does his first 
work for ABC, anchoring 
coverage of the United 
States vs. the Soviet Union in 
boxing from Moscow.

KBttlMlTL-t 
...Hawk Queen standout

6 P O R T 5  N O T E P P D
In the Gym

The Big Spring Lady Steers travel to Abilene for a 5- 
AAAAA game with Abilene High. Junior varsity game 
begins at 6:15 p.m. with the varsities meeting at 8 p.m. 
Lady Steers are 0-1 in second half play.

Howard College Hawks and Hawk Queens are In 
Borger for WJCAC games with Erank Phillips College. 
Hawks are third in the conference at 6-3 wMIe the
Queens moved to No. 1 at 5-1 Monday with a win over 
Amarillo.

' i

FINAL 2 DAYS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

PRAGER’S JANUARY 
CLEARANCE

ON MEN’S and BOY’S WEAR

atMcWMS er«M eswi
OOPS — Marqiwttc aad Memphis State basketball players are caught In a shower of 
glass Aartog Wednesday night's gams at the MM-South Coliaeum. Marquette's 
Michael Wilson (16), a 6-foot-t, 175-pound sonior gnard. was the colpiit The farmer 
Memphis prep star hronght the goal down when he held onto the rim while trying ta 
dnnk a rehnnnd at 14:13 la the aecand half. It took 35 mlaatcs to replace the backboard 
aad Memphis State went on ta wta, 77-79

Bavlor 17-16 
n tm v tWadtergot

**Of course Ms loss hurt 
T n ss , dafanslvely more 
thaa offsoaively,’ ’ said 
Baykr coach Jim u lle r .

I nnghnm (aaa oonaidered 
Waefrar aad 6-16 Junior 
laWaBa IkunpM a the keys 
to Itotat' hnpwaMva atart, 
wUefe had carrtod the 
Loagfrons ta Ifca kfgbaat 
nattoaal n aU ag to their 
Mstory.

O D E SSA  M A C K  SALES 
& SERVICE INC.

National Dealer of the Year!
"Built Like a AAack Truck"

ODESSA MACK SALES 8 SERVICE INC. it proud to onnoonco a totolly nnw 
swrvka for tha convnninnca of thalr many fine customers. Two mobllo ports 
trucks am opwroting throughout thn Pnrmlon Bosin In rngulorly schwduind 
routws. Thws* "wornhousas on whwwis'' orn folly stocknd with d l typns of 
ports for Mock Trucks ond will mokn It nosinr for you to gut thn ports that 
you nnnd without going to Odnsso.

Thn finnst rolling stock In thn OH Potch. That's what AAock Trucks orn. 
ODESSA MACK SALES 4 SERVICE snils thn Aiock Oilfinid Pockogn —  thn 
pownrful AAock, riggnd and rnody to roll. No dnloyt, no hossnlt —  just onn 
smooth turnkny opnrotlon by your oilfinid truck spncldists, ODESSA AAACK
SALES 8 SERVICE. ^

For thn bnst sninctlon In thn Pnrmlon Bosin, comn on by 901 W. Loop 338 in 
Odnsso, phonn 381-3882, or thnir nnw location which is in Snydnr at 1601 E. 
Highway 180, phonn 573-4028. And for thn ports that you nnnd, snn our nnw 
moblln ports trucks. Now THAT IS SERVICEI

M EN ’S  D EPA R TM EN T

SUITS

in iS O V o ..

DRESS SLACKS
Fkial Claaraact

5 0 % »

SPORT COATS
Fkial Ctearaaca

r .  6 5 % « .
EaBra Stocks!

FASHION 1 /  
JEANS / Z p t i c .

VakNSte'35**
Na Altoraliaai

EsUrt Stack d  Shari Stetvt

DRESS 1 /  
SHIRTS / Z  Me

VakM ite'SO **

EaBra Stock 9f

SWEATERS
Categaa, ^  ,  
V-Ncck 8 Palavari | / m  
VatacttoM 2** !

S p acM lfidP  
al Laag S aavt

SPORT y  
SHIRTS / Z  ptie.

tpaciM Braup

WINTER 1 /  
JACKETS / Z p f i c .

EaBra Stack
LEATHER

2 0 %

Men's & Boy's Wear, Inc.
102-104 East Third— Downtown Big Spring

 ̂ BOY’S DEPARTMENT
EaBra Stock

V 2 f.BOY’S SHIRTS
Skert 1  Laag S latvi

Says aad Stadaats

PricaFASHION JEANS
Says sad Stadaats

DRESS SHIRTS
V2F*.SSai,i9pdar8lNM ky
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College Basketball
Coa’t from Z-B 

reboundo to AlaUtnu’s 12 
and hdda 35-34 lead.

Clutch free throw abooting 
by Oklahoma State’s Eddie 
Hannon and Raymond 
Crenshaw propelled the 
Cowboys ovM’ Kansas State. 
Crenshaw and Hannon both 
connected on two free throws

each in the flnal minute and 
a half when 06U held one- 
point advantages. Crenshaw, 
a sophomore forward, hit a 
pair with 1:22 left, stretching 
the Cowboy lead to 54-51. 
Hannon, a senior guard, 
dropped in his pair with 34 
seconds remaining.

Dale Ellis rebounded a

missed layup and dunked it 
with 21 seconds remaining to 
g ive Tennessee a hard- 
fougM victory over G eo r^ .

“ lliis  was an incrembly 
big win for the team, 
emotionally,”  said Ten
nessee Coach Don DeVoe. 
"We are a very determined 
team. What we lack in size.

we make up for in 
guts.”

Ed Pinckney scored 
points as V^llanova i 
^  Five rival IiaSalle. 
Wildcats outscdfed LaiSlU 
15-4 at the start of the i 
half, and Its lead ballooned I 
as much as 4Sw  
37, with 14 minutes t& play.

Thumbless boxing gloves protect
fighters from punishing blows

Sy TlHAaMcaM Praw
At first glance, it looks like a normal boxing glove. The 

pillowy padding is Just thick enough to k e ^  the mayhem 
it can generate within reasonable bounds.

But then you get to the business part, the part where a 
fighter clenches his hand, where the thumb folds in to 
form the fist. That’s when you notice the difference. This 
glove is not really a glove at all. It looks more like an 
inflated mitten without the thumb.

There is a thin line over which permissible violence does 
not tread and boadng gloves are among the best examples. 
'They’re built to inmct punishment and yet, at the same 
time, to avoid serious damage. Hiey are marvelous 
models of the creativity of sports.

Now that creativity has gone a step farther with the

Sov ie ts m ay sk ip

'84 Sum m er O lym pics

tr hr

V il- '. -

COMEBACK KING — Billie Jean King slices a 
backhand during her match against Barbara Jordan in 
third day action of the Avon Championship Tennis tour

nament Wednesday in Rosemont. III. 
dan 6-1. 6-4.

A u K to N S  P r « H  P IM N

King defeated Jor-

MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  
Soviet athletes may not 
participate in the 1984 
Summer Olympics because 
of inadequate security 
arran^ments, according to 
reports.

But one report seems to be 
more afflrmative than the 
other.

Scorecard

■ A S T IK N  O O N M M N M  
AfUMlk OtvMtn

W L  Pet. OB
ji 11 rm —BoBton

PhM adB lphia  
30 13

W a th l Aflton
33 I t  

NawJtrtvy 
Nbw Yofit

IVI
• v>i
443 17V|
443 13Vi

537 
It  24 
It 24

CMBral DtvIilMi 
MiteMUltOT 21 14 457 —

It  33 453
inJlRTW It 34 .443 fVi
O lc «90 H  24 43t 10
DttfBit II  25 40t 11

I  33 m
ttBSTBON COttFBRSttCS

OB
S«nAntonlo

HouBton 
K^nB^BOty 
Olah 
ObIIm

313 13*/B
317 14
310 14*/3

PbcIAc OlviBton
LOBAngMB
Seattle
Ptwentx
GoldanStett
Portlend
Sen Diego

714»
It  
34
23 
23 
13

• yt Oemei
Boaton 131, New York tt  
Clevelend lia  Golden State 105 
Oetroft lOB Anonte 107 
PhitedetpNa tt. Del tea M 
Seattle 110 Kttrmm O ff  KD 
Denver 130, New Jereey 115 
Sen Diego tt. Ptwenix t3

Thunder'• Oemei 
Boaton et Ci^feiend 
New York et Weahlnoton 
PNiedelfMi et Houeton 
Keneea Cltr t t  2en Antortio 
Golden Stete at CMcego 
Milweukee at Utah 
Phoanix at Loa Angetai 
Sen Diego et Portland

310 17

■ AST
Baltimore $3, Towaon It . 51 
Columbia 74. Seton Hell 73. O T  
Oeiewert 55. W Cheater St 4t

Orexel 77. Feineigh Dickinaon 57 
Duke 55. HolyCroaaiO  
Hotatre 55. Wegner 54 
Indiana. Pe. 53, Edlnboro5t 
lorte 70. Fairfield 54 
Jemea Medlaon St, Navy 4t 
Lefeyettetl, Buckntil 55 
Penn St. S3. Ttm aJe 50 
Bider5t. Lehigh 53 
st.jofwt'a, N Y 47, A rm y 54 
tt.Joaeph'a , Pe. 40, Ve .C om  

monweelth 53
Shipptnaburg St 77. Menafieid St 44 
Siena 53.$t Prencla. N Y  4t 
I  Caroline St. 43. M d C Shore SO 
U of Cherleafon 45. Devia 0i Elkina 

53
Vermont 77, New Ham pahirt 75 
Vliianova 117, La Salle 03 
W .Merylend 74. Dickinaon 57 
W Virginia Tech t3. Fairmont St 7a 
SOUTH
Alabama 47, Auburn 45 
Aiebem eOt ts, TuakegeeO#
Delta St 45, Miaeiaeippi Coil. 54 
EattCarolina 71. N C Charlotte45 
F la Southern 07, Tenneaaee Tech 41 
Georgetown, Ky tt . Kentucky St 04, 

O T
JackaonSt 41,W .lllinoiaSt 
JackaonvilleOO, Florida St. Tt, OT  
Louiaiane St 53. Miaaiaalppl 44 
Maryland 50, William fc M ery 43 
Mem phitSt 77, Marquette 70 
Mercer 74. Centenary 54 
Miulaalppl St 55, Kentucky 51 
North Caroline 77, C lemaon 72 
Old Domtnloh 71. George Meaon 43 
South Fioride 74. South Alabama 43, 

O T
Tenneaaee 44. Georgia 54 
Tn Chattanooga 74. Furm an 54 
Vanderbilt 51. F lor Ida 44 
Virginia 5t, Wake Foreat 54 
Virginia St 45. N Caroline Cent 45 
W Caroline 55. Appalachian St 55 
M IDW B ST
D eP au itt.St LoulalO 
E M1chlgan53,N llllnoif 55 
Hope 73. Calvin 43 
III Chi Circle ts, Vaiparaiao 4i 
IndianaCant 04, Franklin 74 
Ind St EvanaviMe 4t, 

edwardavilit53  
K alamaxoo 45, A Ima 40 
K anaaa 74, Colorado 40 
Kenyon 03, MariettaOt 
Ltw ia74.E itlinoiaOO 
Miam i 03, Cant Michigan 4t 
Miaaourl04. lowa St. 73 
N Michigan 04, RIpon 03 
Notre Dame Tt, Maine 55 
OkiahontaSI. Nebraaka 44 
Toledo t5, Kent St 75 
Wayne St 4a B riar Cliff 74

:hlgan
Xavier, Ohio 53, Cincinnati 51 
5 0 U TH W B S T
Arkanaaa St. 5t. Houaton Baptist 44 
Oklahoma St 54, KanaaaSt 53 
Oral Roberta 43, Middle Tenn. 73 
Sam Houaton St 44, Stapher 

F Austin 45
SE Oklahoma 00. Langston 77 

W E IT I
Puget SoundTo, EA5ontana40

N o tim ex , M e x ic o ’ s 
government news agency, 
Wednesday quoted Soviet 
Sports Minister Sergev 
Pavlovich as saying that the 
Russians will definitely not 
show up at the Los Angeles 
Olympics

This was tempered, 
however, by a reporter for 
Excelsior, a Mexico City 
newspaper, which also was 
present when Pavlovich was 
interviewed. The reporter 
said that the Russian ofHcial 
had only suggested the 
possibility that the Soviet 
Union would boycott the 
Games.

introduction in New York State of thumblen boxing I 
gloves. They became nuindatory for all non-title fU M  in | 
the state two weeks ago and that’s why Madtooni 
Garden, once the mecca of boxing In America, may'soon I 
turn into a roving promoter instead of putting on bouts in | 
its own building.

The Garden was supposed to present an attractive tlx- 
fight card Friday n l^ t in the Felt Forum, a small 
satellite arena next dow to the main building. The show 
was headlined by a 10-round junior lightweight bout 
between a pair of undefeated fi^tera. Hector Camacho 
and Raphad Lopez.

It was to be the second thumbless show at the Forum. A 
week ago, former junior lightweight champ Alfredo 
Elscalera headed the flrst one and tte  ^ v e a  did not get 
glowing reviews. Some fighters com|»aioed that ttJitr 
thumbs went numb inside the mittens and that the la d  of 
feeling extended clear up their arms.

Whm Bobby Lee, co-manager and co-trainer of 
Camacho, heard that, he decided be wasn’t aboiX to risk 
the career of his bright, young boxer on what a ^  is 
basically an experimental glove. And since Lm  also bad 
two othv fighters. Pee Wee Rucker and Alvin Hayea, on 
the Forum card, the program began crumbling.

That’s when John F.X. Condon, president of Madison 
Square Garden’s boxing division, called Jack Pren- 
dervilie, chairman of the New York State Athletic 
Commiaaion, seeking a waiver of the thumhUif nde. 
Prenderville said no and two days later, the Garden 
cancelled the Friday night show.

“ We have no choice,”  said Condon. “ I f  the boxers don’t 
want to use the gloves and the state says they must, then 
we can’t put shovn on in this building. ”

According to Notimex, 
Pavlovich said his country 
will definitely not attend the 
Olympics because ” no 
guarantee of protection” had 
been offered for Soviet 
athletes.

But don’t for a moment think the Garden is simply going
oric 11̂  toto slink off into the night, discarding ita Msti 

boxing. That simply won’t happen.
“ We will move our shows elsewhere,”  said Condon. 

“ We’re open for business and we’ll consider promotione in 
places like Atlantic City, Providence, Hartford, North 
Carolina...wherever suitable, wherever we can auke a 
good deal and put on a show representative of Mediaon 
Square Garden”

T R A N S A C T I O N S W h e r e  T h e  P a r ty  B e g in s
B A 5B B A LL  
A m «n c M  LM fU 4

C L E V E L A N D  IN D IA N S  —  Slgrwd 
J « r r y  Dybilnakl. inflqldqf, to • ont 
year contract

KANSAS C IT Y  R O Y A LS  —  Signad 
W L  Waehtngfewv BAarta»ag< Jim
Wright, plfchar; and Rancajk^^lnlka,

SIU

inflaidtr, teona yaar contra 
Natlofial Laagaa

H O U S T O N  A S T R O S  —  Slffnad 
Frank LaCorfa, pitchar, to a on# yaar 
contract

P H IL A D E L P H IA  P H IL L IE S  - -  
Tradad Larry Bowa, ahortafop. and 
Ryna Sandbarg, Inflaldar. to tt>a 
Chicago Cuba tor Ivan DaJaaua, 
ahortttop 
B A S K E T B A L L
Nattanai BaahatBall Aaaaclatloh

U T A H  JAZZ —  Firad Gary Totland, 
diraefor of markattng; Maurina Rapp, 
ttckaf managar. and Halan Oaynaa. 
baakatball tacrafary 
F O O TB A LL
Natianal PaafBaM Laagaa

C IN C IN N A T I  B E N G A L S  —  
Announcad tha ratirtmant of Rod 
Horn, tackla

C L E V E L A N D  BROW NS »  Namad
Jim  Garratt raaaarch and dtvaidp 
man! diraefor

D E T R O IT  LIO NS —  Namad Ed  
Khayat dafanatvg Una coach 
C O L L E E B

M A R Y L A N D  —  Nam ad Ralph  
Friadgan, Joa K riva k  and J im  
Cavanaugh offanalvt aaalatanta.

Need a 
•pedal KceiT 

'Herald CUsatflMl 
has H! 

M3-T331

HBBSVDUR GHfllKi
lO P K

ON

PRICE

VAUIB
ARE

HERE!'

RIGHT NOW WE CAN Xj* 
PUT YOU ON A S E T  Tic

OF (705-

FO R  ^
AS

L O W  A S

* 3 6 5
PLUS $11.00 F.E.T.

OFFER SOOO THRU FEB. 4

c
WE n iT  AMERICA ON RADIALS!

FLEET
TIRE & SERVICE INC.

^ 1 6 0 7  [. 3rd "S U V IC t IS O U t lA ST  N d M I"  2 i7 - 3 6 S I^

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
You Aod Pricts Are Always Spocial At Pinkit’s

JIM
BEAM

BOURBON
801

CHURCHILL
SCOTCH
WHISKY

SOFreoi
1.75 LTR

10 LTR 4 .9 9

_ JFERT
German Wines

Bemkastler, 
nesperter 

ZeRwSdiwarat
Katz

3 .69  Or
ir o O M lS F a r  1 0 . 0 0 1

ROTHSCHILD
V.S.O.P.

=rench Brandy
SOI

GILBEY’S 
GIN

ALMADEN
)M0UNTAIN

WINES

WALKER’S
VODKA

iLANCERS
Rem, Rafeae,

Yaer Chaict SOI

9 .9 9
3 LTR

1.75 LTR 7 .9 9

I VleiM Braeca |
A.

• £ ^ L - A  750 m l

3 .1 9

BEER
MILLER LITE

ilCasa ai 24-12 az. Cans

f P A H 7 Y ^ W i ? F A L S T A F F
K E G S  1 ** 74-12 az. Cans

^  LOWENBRAH 6-fak
1 2 -a . Man R at BML

West Texas* No. I Wine Merchant
j a Ca r e  1.0 LTR 4 .6 9
Whita Rata, Crystal Blanc

,ST. VERAN 77 MolNard 750 m l  4 .9 9
W M EOFTHE WEEK

At
E a st3 i4 '
LacaBan^

^COTES DE BERGERAC
Bartn Latanrat
UgM. FraHy, Whita Wina Frwn Franca

750 ML 3 .49

hmsortmd Bmmn  tm Wmmt Tm

FANFARE 
PINA COLADA 

MIX

Your O n e^ top  Party Headquarterm
y U P R a g W a r ar Dtet 6 Rack, 12 Oz. Cant 1.49
DR.PEPPER Ragnlar ar Sufar Ft m  6 Pack, 12 Oz. Cant 1.49

QRT 2 -6 9

I HSHER’S PISTACHOIS Rataral 7 »  ja r  

SCHWEPPES TONKW  ar Sugar F ia t LTR

MR and MRS T BLOODY MARY M IX qrt 1 .29

Bm Sure To Check OurlnStoreRedA Green TasSpecial*

■itpire ,
East Liaaiwc 1414 ewt 3d 
Narth LanaliK Lanpaa Nwy.

PRBEt P T ttT IVE: JAM. 25JA N. 30 Serving West TexM Over 47 Yean
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ACROSS
la s  Asin^

Ira*
S “-.ra te *  

•ndroS’
14 AMa
15 BuMwIna 
IS Osorkaapar 
17 Nautical

hazard 
IS hraii,lar 

ona
IS Mpanata 
»  Oraak 

lhaalar 
22 WWIaong
24 Chaoa
25 AkhnlMlItfn 
27 DM hart)
2S Mohammadan

SS Canoart 
opanati

3S Haear
SS Ecruthada
40 A m S a -
43 Inhabitant

•utf.
44 RaUo 

phraaa
46 Partormad 

acoup
45 Rangac
SI Araa
$2 Draw out
55 Lavylng
56 Cowwad 

wlthgraat
61 L a a a i^  

donal
64 BSSaid

Yaatarday-a Puzila Sotrad:

SS Sacondbi 
conanand, 
lamsiarty 

67 WSdly 
anthualaa- 
He

66 Formar 
Tiafclah

70 Burdan
71 SpanWi 

kinga
72 Rtvarbi 

ItalQlum
73 Haadland

DOWN
1 Tycoon
2 —  -Franca
3 Cut
4 Pobilad
5 OHa
6 —  -ran
7 Exit
6 Uuahroom 
6 Part of a 

dynamo
10 Road
11 Toaraidiha

12 Aetraaa 
Daborah 

IS OaoHc 
language 

21 Shawl 
23 BaiahaH 

atat

31 OBwradaa
32 OWbi 
S3 Elavalor

man
34 Expanalaa 
36 WHhbt 

combi form
36 LaMar 

hotdarabbr
37 Egyptian 

laaport
41 Fob or dog
42 Labbutnara
45 Supartnland 
47 Qaamablcal

« » « •
46 Laam 

btmmara
SO Big— ,CaL
53 Bbdgraup
54 Pltchara 
S6 Smymm ^ ----a----- m91

wbia drink
55 Lawn_ _ 

kigradlant
56 Bradtoy
60 Rowar 

holdar
61 Spot
S2 Hawaiian

t I i' 4 1
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M

n ft y
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DENNIS THE MENAa

*I CAN SLE^ HERE 1DNI6HT.6UT * KETCHUP ON CEREAL
lOVItEATBREAMASnWIHm* MAKES A\£SlOC'*

jd lC ’me
"Only hoH of Jeffy'i proyen count he's 

kneeling on one knee."

s

IT,
/WJUMOfe?

H A-

[O I.H O lva/Tf...

fo a  C*46tt:fr.
MVOCilT£&Att£ THE 
im cfOTAm M iiG . 
TUPiXtOOTAT
AWOFUMWVr

r
t o i r  

BETIEkt 
AWVOP 

TW/«. ;

RBCKON r o  es*T aa MtAONv p o k  
NO^By uxtTioo„MuCM oiuaio_Fgoi . 
TMd SUPPSR. ■ ^  "<

pueLASuRe.
>OU

P S «.
/v*v PUBLASU

■ M l  u oi.)vee„ess
roBXT TAir

LEECI

TMAT'e A eoop aukk., eBuuAM,.! 
APPaB&an vo iM  wm eNcsT mchr 
we /vsove our,, ^ ^

h vi

^  r

I " l ' Hl"|l I I |'|T

'iiilill

iCl

• B U T  W B 'U . TAMB rr eoRr O'•Low a^ rvuir PsueA r
t h s iw  CAht p o u ^ w  le  I

it

tUM * 
iT m |  I

P torget
JULIEl. 
HAVE A

BEAT you TO THE EMP ] 
OF THE ISLANO/ SHE lOOKS UKE 

A V A L K Y R IK /

Soy naan 
teWCMQPf

Is th e  c o a s i 1 th in k  s o f  
c lear, S lim ?

KERMiTSAyS 
MT CHICKMS 
HAFTA

t(S R m ‘s c a i (m .r ,  J -J  iS H A a t A K ia w o ^
60NKO.AtHeArgR»»»ori it KOR>tX)...rrSHALL

HeuLO?....
SANoees?..

A P iT p u A a i& K e e p j 
CHICKgHft/Q

gg p tm  PiSCRifirLy 
ANp With p is p a t c h .'

DIP you SCT UP 
THE ©EIJERAL'S 
TEHT SOOP/
AHP TI6HT

«

LISTEN, THAT
T E N T l S S O T I t f H r

ME COULP  
BREAK A  
ROPE WITH 
A HICCUP

Aa> ^

Your
Daily

I fr o m  th a  C A R R O L L  R Id H T E A  IN S T IT U T E

F O U C A S T P0> ntlD AY, JAN. » ,  IBH

OBNSEAL ’TENDENCIES: Maks lonaraiiga plana to 
BsM yeer loedaat aimo in tha futuia. Aecapt coofUcting 
viawa yae may havo with oppoeanta in a philoaophical 
BMMMr. Bb aaora thoeghthd of othwa.

ABIES (Mar. I I  to Apr. IBl Oiacaaa with aaaodatoa any 
earn igana yee hnvt and th6y cen ha halphil to you. Don't 
loiee sey lam * whh faeUy sssebws.

TAUEUE (Apr. ID to May B0| Handling ragnlar dutiaa 
fat a piedaa ■wamw can land 10 a graatar incoeia. Coma to 
a Bsia agraammu with eomothara.

QBMINI (May SI to Jims I I I  Oat in touch with those 
whom yee wont to mtioy mors plcaauia arith in tha days 
ftlMsd. Mski ihit ft woftNwhUft dsy.

MOON CHILDREN Unas 22 to July 211 Maks plana to 
havo a grrntar incoma In tha future. Allow Urns to angags 
in rscraational activHias you spjoy.

LEO Uniy 22 to Aug. 21) Good day to contact rclativoc 
and aWaa gain cooparatlon for a worthwhila plan you 
hava in mind. Discuss it wissly.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to SapL 23) Fins day for making naw 
invsstmaats, aftar caroful study. Conoontrata on how you 
can Iw mors produetiva in tha future.

LIBRA ( 8 ^  23 to OcL 22) Uaa diplomacy instaad of 
iorcafulnaaa with loved one anid hava incraaaad harmony. 
Evaning is fins for bsing arith good frionds.

SCORPIO (OcL 23 to Nov. 21) Gat in touch with cz- 
peru in your own field of endeavor and Improva your 
plana for tho future arith their aid.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 31) Know what your 
true aims are and than you can gain them by making arise 
moves and dad aiona. Uss common aanso.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) Analyu your trus 
poaftion and niaks plana to havo a graatar Incoma in tha 
days ahand. Ralaz at horns tonight.

AQUARIUS Uan. 21 to Fob. IB) A clovor porton can 
glvs you aoms polntars on a naw projsct you )uva in mind. 
Express happlwaaa arith lovad ona.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Cooperation is t)M kaynota 
today, whathar in parsonal or buiinasa dsalinga. S)k>w 
mors devotion to loved ona.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . )\a or $)m will 
be vary artistic and ahould bs trainad along such Unas for 
bast raaults in Ufatims. Teach )k>w to liandla monsy mat- 
tari aariy in Ufa. Spiritual training la important. A good 
family Ufa la this chart.

'"Tte Stars impaL they do not compel " What you nuka 
of your Ufa is largely up to you!

€> 1962. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

N O — I  w o n ' t
DO VOU A  FAVOR

f V

N A N C Y — T H A T iS  
N O T N C e — > O U  
S H O U L D  A L ^ V S I  
tX )  A  F R I E N D  A  

P W v O R

W H A T  ]  O H .  
W A S  J  S H E &  
T H E  S  G O I N G  
F A V O R ?  )  A W A V --

A N D  W A N T S  M E  
T O  L O O K  A F T E R  
H E R  P E T  M O U S E

J6tL£L

BLONDIE
I T ’S  B C B N  T W O  

M O U R S  S IN C E  
A N V B O O V ’S  

AAAOe A  /VAOVE !

•Air...— —

CHESS IS 
[ A VERY INVOL1CD 

OAA^S

Imerb HASNY ju st  been 
OAVCSREAMING. . 
WHAT HE POES 
NEVT IS CRUCIAL

'■^1

IF r  S E L L  
2 4  B O X E S  O F  

< 3R EEr)N ©  C A R D S  
I ' L L  W IN  A  R A D IO

I 'L L  B U Y  A  BOX I  W A S  MOPIN©  
Y O U 'D  B U Y  

2 4  B O X E S

) i 8

P «W  S «»D  M V  
BUTTERMILK 

CAKE VAIAS 
DRV A S  A 

B O N E -

S E E  W H A T  
VOU TH IN K , 
OL* BULLET

-IB-BliS

OH*? HOW  ABOUT [ 1  D I D N ’T  K N O W  D E IN m  IN
■ p r i s o n  p a i d  s o

TH x r W H A y W O .  
F W V - K / W X m f

FtIK W r i k d I 
v tH fr *  IT

W ILU,/V«B8r\ I
YoiJWNOrr... J

^ B u r v o u K e A k

^CONTeUDBill

I-IP ‘

cr> L  AB S? ANT S lte lA L
lb  BUT A CJcMfuieirp

SKILLS

l.fft

TrtAT.P

A L& ^ie cE  ^kSNATlJRE
c k s c K .

>ltX)'KE PUMBER THAN 
I TH0U6HT YOU UIERE

UH0KN0U)5?, A FELLOW WHO OWNS 
THE RESORT POWN THE 
R0AP5AIPTHEVWERE 
eiTIN6 600(7 last WEEK
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ir r K & M l KIUIVS N HKUKh MS —MI S

KoMa Carttto 
iKayH oor*
I Jania Ctamanta

2 t » « M 3

M7-MM

SuaBroam 
Darla Hulbrattaa 
JaffBroam

M 7 - B 2 3 0

2 « V 0 S 2 6

2 « 7 - « 2 3 0

Brawalar, Commarelal, 267-B13B

COLUSEPAM

MAT rm  w arm  aToaa -
Q « t h « r  y o u r  fa m ily  In t h it  
b M u tIfu i a ub u rto n  ^bo<froom  
iKNTM w ith w arm  panalad family 
room  and larga brtcfc wood-burrv 
log firaptaoa ploa awnny kitcban 
(hat ovarkw ka patio to baautlfui- 
ly landacapad yard and gardan 
araa. Situatad o n  5 acraa of iar>d 
with aoma form aquipmant. ar>d 
irrtgatton walla. N ica d d v # u p  ap- 
paal. on pavamant If you war>t to 
llva In tha oountry, thia ona la 
graat.

TW O  0 ‘t  *  O U « T  «  O U A U T Y  -
Th a l'a  what you wilt hava In thia 
n Ic a  c o u n t r y  h o m a  n a a r  
Coahom a achoola (^ood location 
with aoay accaaa to intaratata 
ar>d to ahopplr>g araaa Quality 
cara In thia family homa. A  lovaly 
first homa or for thoaa ratiramant 
yaara tSO'a.

M f A T K T A K M Q  —  la tha only 
word which d aa crlb M  tha nrtourv 
tain vlaw from tha aacluaion of 
your ow n 1 acra woodad m oun
tain homaalta. TM a  profaaaional 
ty daalg rw f and fumlahad homa 
lactu nothing In comfort and con 
vartlartca. Total anargy afficiancy 
packaga w/dbl panad windows, 
axtra insulation, artd owartlzad 
h a a t ln g  A a lr -c o n d lt io n ln g  
ayatam 3 badrooma, larga dan 
plus hugs gam s room Supar-aUa  
C usto m  k itc h a n  w fakyllghta. 
Dacorator bathrooms HlghlarKl 
South location

N IW  I t  M A t m P U . -  Th is  brand 
naw baauty locatad In Kantwood  
You'll firvl vaultad callinga for an 
opan airy faat. A lovafy dining 
araa that aarvaa both family room  
and kitchan. 3 bright badrooma 
Bnd lots of cloaata W ood-bum - 
ir>g firaplaca ar>d calling lar>a 
Color coordirwtad rich antiqua 
whita panaling In tha dan Lovaly 
wallpapar accanta Larga doubla 
g a r a ^  wfadfolning utlMty room  
M O a

S T A in iN Q  O U T T B ig  OP tN O M O  
U P P B t t »  Th is  lovaly oldar horrw 
h a s  lo v a ly  w o o d w o rk  and  
carpatad hardwood floora. Nioa 
porchas. good furnaca, 2 larga 
badroom a, and nica kitchan  
Tramarsloua apotlaaa conOttton 
Vary nica nalghborhood —  
collaga and Collaga Park Shopp  
Ing Cantar t2 0 ‘a.

PUPAL U V M O  ^  Oulat country 
road, 3 badroom, 1 bath, cantrai 
haat Mnd air W atar wan on larga 
toll Nica utility araa Midway 
Poad araa.

YO U 'LL N f W t  P fO P P T •  Tha  
day you llnally dacida to took at 
this baautifulty built >-toadroom 
houaa whoaa charm bagina at tha 
Iron! door with atainad glaaa arv 
try Faaturaa Includa a family 
room that can harntta a larga 
gatharing of fn a r^a  A family It 
has a handaoma brick firaplaca 
ar>d bookahalf wall Huga oountry 
kitchan with sunrty yallow cdora  
ar>d atainad glaaa w indow s For 
mal living A badroom  hava lovaly 
aanhtona carpata You rnuat C  
this ona Ado’s

W A M O N  AOOm OM  -  Ownat
raady to sail tMa 9-2 brick In good 
nalghborhood Ow nar wiM aiac 
carry papar w ith  a atfaabla down  
pyt, at lowar Intaraat rata Low  
aaaumabia loan Call our offica 
for furthar Information A30's

F P t lH . F A U C N  ANOW -  CouW  
ba n o  claanar than this 3 
badroom. 2 bath Kantwood brick 
Naw car pat and fraah paini 
throughout Low  AaCa

N O T TO D A Y —  Saama impoaaibla 
to gat so iTHich houaa for tha 
mor>ay. but you can 4 badrooma. 
2 baths, formal living, dining, big 

ihan, aaparsta badroom  suits 
Fartoad yard, front A raar Pig 

aga, axcaliant location for 
shopping A work A40'a

YOU D O N 'T H A V t TO  SCP A P t 
VOUP W m O PH ItLO  •  O n  cold  
nrHynmga. |uat driva out tha at 
tachad garaga on this 3 badroom. 
2 bath brick Qraat buy in Kant 
wood A43.900

CU T. T H iY  A A B  -  And Cut wa 
did Pdca raducad on this 3-2 
total a lactnc bnck tnm  homa 
A30a

THAT (N FFIP IN T TOUCH >  In 
this cuBlom -daalgnad artd built 
homa In praatigioua opaldantial 
araa Tra m a n d o u a  T a ia a -s lT #  
farmiy room  with hugs rock 
lira p la c a  a nd  a n ta ria ln m a n t  
c a n ta r S u p a r s p lit  m aatar 
badroom arrangamant. 3 othar 
badrooma M ust aaa this almoai 
naw horr>a with lota A lota of 
aquara footage O n  or>a acra 
woodad lot. larga doubla garaga

.  N iA P L f  A S K - ^ O U w t i e a  in tha
U S pay for 3 good homaa m rant 
In a Ufa tima artd navar own lhami 
W hat a tragady. whan you can 
own thia 3 badroom. 1 bath 
homal Houaa paymanta lowar 
thar> ranit

■ t  ON T H i  P t t T  A O O P tp g u S T  -
Buy this lovaly howdt In an 
aatabiiahad old araa Thia  flr>a 
homa awaits your inapactlon In 
Parkhiii araa Four badroorna. 3 
baths Tri iavai daaign Hugs  
low ar laval gam # ro om  srtth 
rafraahmant bar Larga living araa 
w ith firaplaca and adfolnirtg for 
mat dlnlr>g Big country kitchan 

lautifui landacapad yard and 
raar garaga

• C A U T Y  W H I P I  IT  A H O W t.
O U A U TY  a yH SM  n  c o u n t a  >  
Cvarythlrig naw m thia aiacutiva  
draam. including haal and air. 
This baautifulty built custom  
homa has huga family room, 
sunkan living or library, formal 
iM n g. huga maatar aulta has hla  
and-har draaair>g araaa Baautifui 
rww pool A apa M uch, much

W HIM  AOANTA O O H  AND AAH  
YO U’V t  D O T  AOMg TtPNO -  And
wa do A naw Hating in Waalarn 
H ills  S up a rlo r w o rkm anship  
throughout this 3 yaar old baau 
ty Form al living, dining, plus 
dan/w firaplaca A braakfaat room, 
aplH badroom arrangarrrani

P tP P B C T COaPMTION ~  And It's a
K>y to show this immaculata' 
homa 3 badrooma. larga chaary 
kitchan, living room plus dan, 
o va raU a d  u tility  room  Nica  
carpal, cant haal A air AH this in 
a good location ISO's

L O V fL Y  AND W OULD B t  P lP P t C l  
—  Th is  lovaiv 2 badroom homa 
with larga kitchan would ba 
parfact for a ratirad coupla or 
rant proparty Fan ca d  yard 
A20.000

NCWUSTWGS
IT 'S  HALF PAST W IN TfP  AHO TlM t —  To  ba plannir>g for warmar 
waathar Pictura your family In this lovaly 3 badroom 2 bath homa. 
plus almost an acra ol land covarad with fruit baarmg trass 
Coahom a Schooia. ITO 'a
CHAPPPNQ H O M i —  N a #  CoHaga and shopping 3 badroom. kit 
chan hat raf A atova. Singla garaga. fartcad back yard

$ r m m  n  n o t  f a n  o f f

Tt BM k  TW t « k i  -  4 IM k .
l  i w p k i l .  P i lM  Im M m  I I '  X 3 0 ' k M w y -t lw f W  p M t k  

MVhr k a W M p W  y a O . A  i w a ik M  k  ito

I l M « y .  k  Hm  k «  M O ' i .

RESIDENTIAC
LOTS

HIOMLANO lO U TM  i  L O T*  -
L o c a ta d  in  an a a ta b tlth a d  
nalghborhood. axcaliant phca for 
2 iota <

W V tA TM C N T L O T ~  Buy for 
hitura uaa, althar r>#w conatnjc  
tion or mova houaa onto propar 
ty Abrams Straat I t . 000

FARM
IN V B S T lItN T  L O TB  —  Idaal for
small houaa for ran tat purpoaaa 
Douglas Straat, 90* x t s a  atxa 
$1,000.

MTTCHBLL CO UN TY ~  Com bina
tion farm and ranch Call our 
oomm arciai rapraaantativa for 
dataila

FARM
1086 KISS, producad 2 bales to acra In 
1981. Has 2 ipriag-ltd croaks. Mbiarals 
with some ostabRshad oH production. Slze- 
abN down and owner wM cany loan at 
below market Intarast.

COMMERCIAL

C O N V i N WWCt  B T O P f —  Located
acroaa from abopping piall, lota 
of traffic Inclydaa building, land. 
Imrantory and aquipmartt. gaa 
tanka. Oarnar wW  accapt a ln a N a  
dow n arid carry part of tha loan 
W ondarful opportunity for tha 
right poraon

P fW if L O C A TIO N  —  Fast grow ing  
araa on BlrdwaH Lar>a Larga 142 
X 17$ co m ar lo l. fonad c omrrsar- 
clal. all city atlUtlaa avaiiabfa on 
this vary laval lot

lA B T  W T t f IB T A T I  W  -  Sarvica  
station that oouW ba uaad for 
many typaa of buatnaaa. Owr>#r 
fin an cin g  availabla, ca ll for 
dataMa. owrtar aaya sail

W A M M O U B B  FO B  B A L f -  Ex 
oallant lOGallon for warahouaa 
pkia offlcaa. Call our commarcial 
aalaaman

N R D  A  BM U M flO  -  Fo r your own 
businaat? Th a  ow nar wHi halp 
w ith tha financing of tMa Bast 
Th ird  loeaHon. Alm ost 2.000 aq 
ft. uaaful for a m ufH tudt of pwr-

ixcexwT ouewise oPFOliTv. 
NTTV —  Fo r part or fuH lim a —  
w a ll  a a t a b iia h a d  a n i iq u a  
builnaaa that Inctudaa larga m- 
vantory. to o ls  and  auppllaa  
Ow nar m oving but wHI halp you  
gat atartad if naadad Call for 
dataila A2O.S00

O W N m  FW ANCtNO A V M U M .  
Appr 40 acraa of prkna davalop- 
mant land fonad light oorwnar- 
clal, locatad acroaa from Maiowa 
A Hogan Hoapitai Can our offlaa 
for dataila

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
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REEDE]
REALTORS

3 3 .  * « A M H  m  A U  t w  -  Spactal 3 bdrm ? Mb Mck homa lor only $40,000 
Good canua tocaAon. loa Make in an offai

3 4 e  *  e w U B M i MCK NM N —  Lovaly 2 bdrm home with now carpet A drapes phis afti- 
cancy apt A rad bargain $30’r

506 E. 4tb 267-8266 
rMemberor 267-1252

2 4 7 . 3 3 7 7

O « jc e H o « r j^ lo n ^ « t^ 8 j3 0 A jM ^ ^ 3 0 P jM ^ ^

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS;  
UU  Estes,

Broker 2«7-6«57
Don Yates 263-2373
Betty Sorensen 267-S328
Debby Farris 267-6650

David CTinkscales267-7338 
LaRue l.«velace 263-6958 
Wanda Fowler 263-6605
Joyce Sandera 267-7835

a ERA PROTECnoN PLAN

B U L D  Y 0 U 6  O W N C M E A W  —  B rin g  u s  yo ur ideas & our c o n s tru c 

tion dept will m ake it your hom e Y o u 'll  be pleasantly su rp rise d  

at the cost

w M a  W A M M T M F U IC i M B K IM K  -  Oldar brick home in oood corner location —  iota 
ot room loo Good atsumabN loan $20 s

3 6  > CMCK T N I FNCB —  Only $2^.300 & your family will ba co/y warm with cant hi. 
Located naar tha aliaga Only $500 down'

3 7 .  . U M W  C ITTA M  —  Oarknfi homo with earthtorw carpet sunny bright kk A dm 
araa 2 Irg bdrms now vmyl MknQ A gat loo Only $8,000 to asauma $295 pymts

3 8 e  w M M K T MBVTBI ~  Super neat home wHh kg Itv araa. gar A tned yard Low 
$20 s —  Low down pymi

3 9 *  A MAL VALM -  iu  4 some thing up 10 make ttHS a great invesimant $5900 total

4 0 s  WNEUEVAMA FNCB -  Darkng 2 bdrm. t uh with low $141 pymts A km down 
pynrii $20 s

4 1  s w M U T  M V B  - -  2 bdrm. borne on corner lot «nth gar Lots M potential A valua 
Only $15,000

4 2 s  M i  T f ia  IM M M T M i -  FtaxiMa Church bldg on corner IM Only $12,750

4 3  s A MAL HXEI N FFM  -  3 bdrm house on ?'A acres in Forsan School Disinci Heal 
bonus on h irailer spaces And ownr will tinance $30 s

4 4  s M EAT tTA K TH  M N I -  Neat 2 bdrm home wrth brand new earthtone carpeting 
(hroughoul A Iresh paint too Assume pymts of $214 ai low 12% interest Low $20 s

4 5 .  * CNAM M i A LAN A ll El Super special 3 bdrm bock home with warm den A Irpic. 
Ml m kit sep iiv rm A many extras i*t ceiling tans low $40 s

4 6 s  * J N T  U $ m  A truly adoraMe 2 bdrm home that s immaculaM Nica sin  living 
araa quiet covered patio A prattY yard Good neighborhood loo Low $30 t

MMKMI CEAJN I A ATNW M higWighl ihis spacious 2 bdrm 2 
baih townhouse Beautiful custom kx A extra kifl room overtookmg 
>rv area Other exiri$ such as skykghts wet bar ceilmg Ians utn 
rm efKtosed courtyard co/y frpic A central vacuum A real luxury 
for rrwd $80 s Two are ready now'

COUNTRY HOMES

1 .  K a u K I  wssnt r f f U l  L O U T M  -  Culton built ixict Ob guX cul iM LK a 
spacKMiS lot wrth lovtiy view huge lamtiy dan fxepiace private master suite loveiy patios
Guest house too' FossiMe owner finance

K.S E0WAM8 NTI TMA8HM -  Updated bnck riome m lovety Edward His 3 bdrm ? 
Mh huge iiv area irmi dm A dtn gar l ots oi nostalgic beauty AssumaMt low interest K>an 
U'O i

HAVE YOU SEEN 
CAMERON COUNTRY?

If not. you’re missing out on one of Big Spring’] 
surprise developments.

O s  * M  M M  T9 T i lM iL F  — Kentwood rtome M s a reel delight to v«w  with its irg kv 
areas gourmet kM handy oft*ce 3 I'g bdrm ? baths unbfbevaMe cioeets Assume this 
otc FHA loan with lower interest 'aie

room S70 s AssumaMe loan
M -  A very special 4 bdrm 2 bth home win a huge petm 

a real value

9 .  * L IfIM T EIECVnVf iN W  -  in Hightand South Over ? 550 sq ft Formal living 
dmmq giant beamed den w wood burning fireplace push button kitchen lovery Uagstonc 
patio A heated pool Mouniamside levt'tot Would rons>0r owner ttrunce FHAorVA Om 
best buy at $129 500 Assume low ir>teresi loan

4 7 s  * M F R  M V  UKTMN -  lovely country 3 bOrm. 2 Mh home locafod on 1 acre on 
HiMiop Hd You must see these super si/ed bdrms to believe them Gar carport A workshop 
too low $50 s

4 8 s  * WA8MM M  M W  U K TM  -  Family style 3 bdrm 2 buth home m super condition 
aN Oh 1 acre m Forsan School Oislrct Own your country home i ow —  only $49 500

4 9 s  * JM T  LBTM I Spacious 4 bdrm 2 Mh country home that s freshly rooecorated 
located on t? acres rtortn ot town in Coahoma khooi (kstricl $70 000

5 0 s  * A FFM M B U  CMMTIT -  Sand Sprir^li ''•41 ? Mlrm home thai s special On 1 
acre with tots of paean A Irmt trees Good water wan too $30 900

5 1 .  . . I T f  TM  CM M TIT -  Lofs of kees A reofiy naei rnobue home $20 s

B u y in g  o r  S e l l in g
—  W e ’ll G iv e  Y o u  

T h e  K in d  O f
[Se rv ice  T h a t  K e e p s  

U s  N o . 1

6 #  AAZ2L8NI M v r -  SpacxMis sunken den «  vauWed ceiimg A wood burning 
'•leptaee lereiai diomg le'qe breaktav 'oom «  lantasiic view ol city micro wave oven A 
Jtnn Ak# Range fich wood cabmeis HigMend South Wou«d consider wase purchase or 
FHA or vA ttr\anring |l 15 000

7  s eCM NllAM  IM L I -  Assume low >nteresi fixed <ait loan on ih«s energy eflKsni 
hoTYie lealurmg corner hrepiace m trtsMy crpted family room 3 spaewus bedrooms r<hjsh  
cabinets A bum m kitrhen 7 spotless baths Don t miss this one' $A0 s

8  s eMMAM NLL8 -  Fresligt tocaiion lot this Betitr Homes A Garden cualom buih 
beauty Cathedral ctumg m sdacxMis Mrmg rm co/y tKtpiace m paneled den gemeroom - 
itbrary buKt m kitchen screened ichrered patio faniasiK. heated pool Owner lirierKC on lu 
ed rete ot 12% note Just S'̂ 5 OOO

9. rsT M  WANT YNI VERT M81 -  You rnusi sec this nearly new brick teaiuring 
iky lighted dmmg 0> piani room Urge family room w wood burning iwtptace cheery kit 
cheh m all built ms A eating bai Over i 900 so h Assume below mkt ioef> $8? 000

1 0 .  • CMLEM PAMI ElECtfTWI — All you vt always wanted m J imreiy family home 
and rnore Warm mviimg den w wood burning fireplace kxmai living rm sap dmmg 3 
bdrm (one with lireptarei 2 bths Plus taniasiK mdoor healed swrmrrHng pool AUtoriusl 
$80 000

B  4 M M N M  -  A very special 4 bdrm 2 bih home wth soft new 
Mt m kit Cent hi 'e' air too AssumaMe low >r>teresi >oan $*>0 s

11. . Kim
carpeting A all

1 2 .  * CMAM V  TM  CMH — Super new 3 Ddrrn kslmg ihet s neat as can be with see 
den A 4 ceiling tans Good location near schools A shopping $30 s

1  3 «  * JM T  M  LMR -  You II kwf ihis perieci 3 bdrm brek home with neet kx soft 
earthtone carpet phis gar A fned yd Assume t < %  loan A S2S8 pymts

14. • A MAL ITAKTER VALM -  I ots ot poleniiai m Ihis good 3 bdrm 1 Vi Mh with 
sep dtr Priced m the $20 s wilh a very low down pymi

1 5 .  - L . .  W TEM IT A IfW  MWM -  Jusi assurne thrs no approval loan A have a saAd 2 
bdrm home with gar located m good central tocarmr Only S23 900

18. • JM T LMTEt • Fantastic buy overtMQOsq ft lor only $42 000 Paneled tjmr 
ly rm lor mal kv dm 3 btfrm 2 bths 18 i  20 basemeni playroom Huge pecan trees Con 
venieni lOLation WUI FHA or VA or assume low ml loan

17. CHARM M  TE8TMTEA8 — With the 'oodetn convenience ot today Updated two 
story tealuies central stairway m large entry formal living dmmg co/y 'irepiace m paneNd 
den 4 bedrooms 2 baths stream lined kitchen Servants quarters rouW be rental or 
mother m law s domain Win F HA or VA or assume low ml loan Over 4 000 sq it for only

52. 3 ACM I iM T H M  TBWM -  Forsan ScMs A Neat 2 bdrm 2 Mh rnoMit with cent hf 
A rft air A great package

5 3 .  *79 ACM8 A M AtfTM L M M  -  Lrg 4b0rm 2 Mh country home Extra laeture el 
2 bdrro guest cottage Also 3 kg barns roshoma Schools

5 4 .  . n . 1  AAM  f -fT M T  -  Great home wiih 3 bdrms 2 bath home with huge den 
A all energy tfheani $80 s

5 5 .  JM T  I11.M A -  Very mce Princess mobri# home t4 X f.5 with 2 bdrms 1'/5 
baths A 'arsed front kitchen Cent ht a» loo We re ready to dcai

5 6 .  *WAAAM M  -  MW LM TM  -  V ry  neat 3 bdrm 2 Mh home on an acre south M 
town Heatty large room throughout plus ga>age Forsan ScNs loo

5 7  .  LAQ M W  M M L i M i  MMK-f — On 5 acres wdh 35 Gal per rnin w«H large famtty 
rm w wood burning trpice sparkling bit in tx 3 bdrm ? bth Assume loan immediate oc 
cupancy

5 8 .  W  PM> ACM I -  Ownr needs oftr on Hus 3 bdrm country home large family 
rm carpr Good w«ii true trees IN ) i

5 9 .  •WMR AATI IH.L -  ComtoriaMe lamdy homa w 3 bdrm ? Min m Forsan very 
mce carpel pretty kxchen very mmeWe $30 000

BUSINESS, ACREAGE 
AND LOTS

60. i. RTM PEELiA LAT -  A prtect bkSg site lor your new home 125 x 170' A | 
beeuMut location - Onty $I0 000

6 1 .  o n  r — K i l l  t m m
oXicti e .s  unp arw OMy 135 000

6 2 .  M H .  r  W t M U  M L M .
Finance

6 3 .  r a w  M

~  On San Angek) Hwy 5 fenced acres with house for 

A LfT —  $50 000 Cait tor detaiH Possible Owner

iWH 6MMI66 — Only $75 000 Hx rmbiie horrie park A owner will carry I 
papers with low dwen pymt A low monthly pyrnts

$h2 500

1 8 . IN N I Charming 7 bdrm home that you rnusi see Great lor entertain 
mg lot) with quiet emrered pat« A backyard pnoi Only |27 000

6 4 .  A REAL M P W TN E TT -  Over 70 spacts for campers —  permanent mobue srte 
Owner wVi hmnee at 10% mtertti

65.

E — Don t miss thrs dtlighttui 3 bdrm MKk charmer on kg19. *niM—  KIH»
corner lot Below $30 000

2 0 .  •NMR AIAMWTNN -  Immediate posses<uoh on this 1 year oM beauty' Just smaN 
down payment to take over lh«s no appr'ivai kian immaruiat# 3 bdrm. 7 Mhbnck home with 
IMS of extras $50 s

21 * LAHM 4 M M O n i MME —  Nm i  home thxi aho features 7 '/t baths tvor t 800 sq 
tt A a swimming pool' Good assumaMc loan A mvrief will carry pari |30 s

KM UCATMl -  land adjacent to MdNi fi 2V5 acres rened heavy M-

22. . .eKEHTWQM -  $3t.6Ml -  A supe> value lot this noat 3 bdrm. ? Mh brick home 
with lots oi extras The price is fighi so you II have lo hurry’

i IT  M M W M Ef -  Two offices m super locahen Call Nk detads

6 6 .  ■  M  LMATNH -  South Service Hd zoned heavy mduslriei Ms of possiOMitieB On 
ty $17 000

6 7 . .M .
dustriel

6 8 .  WAAMH M  -  Pricad greatly reduced on good m town acreage Lots of potential —  
Only $9 000

6 9 .  Z M M C M M E K lA l >  5 Ms of Hidgarqed M  |ust $2 000 each l ots ot possiMkties

7 0 .  IW W  N -M  LiCATNM -  For itws going restaurant business on J  acres High traffic

23. *i* JM T  RNNT -  OuM streets Ms nl trees A a freshly redone 3 bdrm i Vj bth 
home huge master suite A sep dm gar loo low down Move m now*

2 4 .  FAMKT U V M  -  A super space 4 bdrm 2 bth home m good cenlfai tocjtxui ^ »s i  
Me owner finance $30 s

2 5 .  *Ctt.LEAE PARK MCX —  Well buift well Mated and wen priced Formal living 
sep den 3 Mg bdrms 2 bths cent heal A that mce large lot yeu ve been wanting FuPy 
crpted and draped Assume 9 %  EMA loan low mw pymts $30$

2 6 .  M A W  MW  fVElVTNM I -  You most see this Kentwood 3 bdrm. 2 Mh brick home 
that s aft freshly redone ~  new paint A new sett earthtone carpet throughout Oniy$43 500

2 7 .  * CBIT MM A CMMM RR91ACE -  I ots ot good leatures mi iMi warm Kentwood 3 
bdrm 7 Mh bnck home including sep den Ml m kx with Ms of cabuMs. ett rm dM gar A 
ttorm windows ak eround A real value at onty $49 900

2 8 .  * TR P II CANFWT —  You must see iMs tovety 3 bdrm, bnck home with spacious 
rooms A gorgeous yard with m  tenet aM on irg corner M  Only 10% down on special 
below rate loan $h0 i

2 9 .  a NAFFNEAI N... -  This special 4 bdrm 1W Mh bnck home that s extra neet A 
clean with bft m kit A kg cornet M  Greet assumaMe 10% lotn

7 1 .  CBMNMCML CMNNHI m downtown locstMl Assume lotn A move into this neat Mdg

7 2 .  MWM VNTA —  20 gorgoous acres'

7 3 .  NWY 17 M N W n  W n  -  2 acres with office Mdg compMely fenced

7 4  • 4 t .tt  ACM I —  South ol cHy —  has good water A Nnce Owner wUi trade M  homa 
m or near city

7 5 .  MYB.MCB ACKAiE -  3 acres off GaM Rt —  Ownr finance

7 6 .  OMM

7 7 .  L M H

7 8 .  ITfM TW  H H M t t  N JB . -  A great spot tor yaur business In downtown locaiMt 
Only $16,000 Owner finance —  $5 000 down

7 9 .  FW M fB N N  ITE A i M B M  -  A terrific gomg business M  ule with ah the tixturwl 
mvenNry tao Thit business it a great invesfmem

80 • VAl VNNE ACM AM  -  A raallv special iDcahon tor thn 19 acres with etty waiar t

. —  Nee sue church tacMty equipped wNh furmshmgi 

■  -  On W 4th A good Ncjhon A • good pnea $30 s

3 0 . R C M A T W l KLNIfT -  Lovely carpet A drapes, mm blinds m ttws neat 3 bdrm 
Mh home In Kutwood Sch Dist Assume 9Vi%  FHA loan $238 per month

• I f T f  art ttw tvakabto Prices begm at $6 000 CafMor a lour ef
In K | o ^  

VM M  H I31 • C ir r  W A M  H  R B n v M i  -  Speenus 3 bdrm 2 bth bnck home with trmi hv 
warm den A Irpic A shmy kN AssumaMe km mtertst Nan —  $50 i

32. * A  KAB TY M  A N H H  —  Lovely 7 bdrm ? bth brtek ihat serwgy efhcMH and 
has cozy dsnA irpic Gergagms yvd No $40 i  A owner finance at lowar iwtareot

81. MMLM
the iTbi

82. A IM A H  UCATNR -  Coronado HMs M  pisl pertoct tor your now homa tIO.OOO 
Daner finince 13.000 down

83. M U T  H U M  -  Can bt used tor church or commercM Healty mce A on Irg e «  
ner M A30 I

‘̂ R E A  O N E ^
R E A L T Y  V

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

M w y Z . H 6 l «  

E l a l n *  L j u f l l m a r  

P a t l t o d t c y .  

BrokM’, QRl

39*4681 Q«H Uwwr* 
267-1479 HanreyRottwH 

Lavwn* Qary, 
267-6616 Wokw

267-3108
26S4M40

2 6 8 -2 8 1 8

OFFICE HOURS; MON ’ TH3U SAT »-5

NKW LIBTWIQI —  Pretty irsoidd A out. Owner isaa baeutifully ramodalad thia 3 
bedroom 2 both Bricit with rsaw pertaiirsg end carpet. Hat formal dining 
room. Fo m M  livirsQ room piua dan kitchen oomD. Oarage, ref elr and nice 
tiled kitchen with oven range A diapoael. DouDie carport off alley. Aaauma 
this rson aecefating 13V5% loan. SBO't. Kantwood.

A TTtN TIO N V fTB U N B I -  NO MONEY DOWN AN D  NO  CLOSING CO STS  
You can own thia iovefy country 3 bdrm 2 bath home in Up top condKion 
Steei aKKng for beauty and aconomy. Wail decoratad Huge rrsaaiet 
bedroom. Lovefy aeh cabinets In special kitchan with stove A dishwasher 
Ref. ek centrsi heat Oood water wail. Pretty trees sod landscapirtg. 
Ovartooks city. Owner will pay ail cioaing costa. $68,000

KWO i t z i  BAHOAM ~  This lovaly 3 bdrm 2 bath homa on Yale 8t. In CoNage 
Park Is Immeculats srsd spacious. Largo IM ng room with ovarsirs adloinlrtg 
dan with bay window. Large kitchan with nice cabinets and built in oven 
range. 10** Ineulation. Roof recently repaired. Ref air. Immadiats occuparv 
cy. Beat buy at $67,000. Approx. 2000 aq tt. Nica fancad yard.

LAROK BMCK —  Homa for your large family in Coahoma on 1 acra with 
watar well for yard use. 2300 sq. ft. of liveabia space in this 4 bedroom 
3 bath homa with huga maatar badroom. Larga living room plus dan. Ownai 
will Nnanca with $15,000 down. Qraat buy at $60,000.

MQHLANO OCAUTY —  This lovaly spacious 4 bedroom 3 bsth Brick horrw 
has been rsewiy redecorated. Features hobby room or study. Sunken Hvlng 
room sres with lovely firepiaoe. Larga dan and utility room. Nics carpetac 
kitchan with diahwashar, diap. and double alec, saif cleaning oven. Wei' 
landacapad yard with tile fence. Approx. 2400 sq. ft. $90's

W I6T P M  M L U  CHARMER -  This rambling Brick horns has 4 bedrooms A 2 
baths. Hugs formal Hvirsg room, country size kitchen A dining, iergs deh 
Lots of psrkirtg srse. Largs lot with big storage house A workshop. $60's

OWNBR FMANCMQ —  Owrsar Will finance this roomy oidsr homa on E. 17th 
Vary comfortabia homa for larga family. 3 bedrooms 2 baths. Dan with 
woodbumirsg ftrapiaca. Pretty ash cabinets in kitchsn with dishwasher 
stove arsd breafcfsst bar Raf ak A cantrsi heat Total aiactric home 2 
storage bidga

HOVK —  Ona more timal To your own homa. Why rant whan for vary llttN 
down on naw FHA or VA loan you can buy this spacisl Brick 3 badroom 2 
bath homa* Oarage haa bean anctoaad »  raady for finishing sa dsn or hoD 
by room Vary attractiva Inaida and out. $40's.

WANT TO 6TJLRT your own bus’naaa* Waat Hwy 80 is perfect spot 
Businees sres up front and llvir>g c,uartsrs In raer of this large home. On 2 
iota for plenty of parking spaca. O v ^  I.BQO sq ft. in houaa Ownar will carry 
nota $30,500

BRBAT BVY —  on WInaton. This 3 badroom 1 vq bath has raf sir, living room 
phis dan. Ownar will carry 2nd lien note with $10,000 down or will sell FHA 
or VA. Lo$30's

8JLND $PRMQi V9 mirtaral rights go with this darling and livaabia horns 
on acra. Large living room, dan, 2 badroom. Country size kitchar 
w/aating area. Huga utility room Carport A atorega $30,000

CL06K TO $CHOOL$ *  Pretty yellow frame 2 bedroom 2 bath homa or 
Austin 8t. with isrge utHHy room. Nawty rsmodsiad kitchsn with nics 
cebinatf. formica, vinyl A breakfast bar Ownar wNl taka $7000 down a/K 
ewry 2nd lian nota. or wW *ell VA or FHA or Conv $29,000

A ORCAT BIVE$TMtNT —  Buy this nioa Sturdy 2 bedroom stucco on Scurry 
8t Located between Olbeona and So Serv Rd of FM 700 Live there or uss 
as rsntai or turn into s thriving business HI $20's

WOOOBURMNQ —  FIrapisca in this attractiva 3 badroom 2 bath Brick or 
Cecilia. For $39,500 you cen hava a cozy flrsplscs. cantrai haat A raf sir 
prstty naw aarlhtor>a carpet in living rm, bit in oven range and nice wood 
cabinets In kitchen, singla car garaga. arid fancad back yard

COMMERCIAL AND ACREAGE
FOR LtA$E: Baby Thinga located on W Hwy 60 Will laaaa building and fix 
turat only or will sail stock A Inventory for $500 1 yr laaaa raq . $350 mo. w 
$250 security deposit

6CURRY $TRKtT ~  Thrsa BO* X 140' lots nasr S Sarv Rd of FM 700. All for 
$69,900

KJL6T $4TM ST. -> Just outsids City 100 X 140 unimproved lot Pretty sras. 
Ldvaly view for your naw homa. $11.000

ID V & Y  —  20 acres on Rtchla Rd So. of town Hookup for mobile homa 
Septic tank, good water wall Qraat buy tl.SOO acre

M. ORKOO BSIVtCf STATION —  Reduced lo $6600 and graat opportunity tc 
own your own busineaa Ownar will finarKaat 12% with $1,000 down. $150

ORCAT COMMCRCIAL M O T  —  Ona whoia block (except for small filling sta 
tion on comar) Houaa on orta lot Next to Coca Cola Bottling Co W 3rd 8t

® « ! l
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SPKING CITY REALTY
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WaHStsaw 
Mack la Hays 
•all Parry 
La rry  Pick

l 4$.lSlt Ratos Mass
$67-1619 -fO snCiara  
141.411) -fU sasSiffiLanfeata  
1S1.1918 O P P IC I  H O UR S: MON ’ fA f ”

N B B O  TO  $ H L L f  C A L L  U$ far s free Market Aneiysts arid 
disewss yeur raRulramanfi wtth a N B iO H B O R H O O O  PRO  
FB$$K>NAL Wto'll f ive  aur word 10 yeu T M .

V A L  V I R O I  Spanish sfyls, 
bsautifvlly dacorsttd Total 
•lac home with Isroa bright 
rooms Rat eir, dbl gar, many 
M trss SMJ90

C O U N T  
anj or

' J | T  I I V ' I ^ —  Y o u 'll

$Q1D“iT T r s W ^ r "  ^  S49JM

• A IL  RO —  I  B O R M  S TU C C O  
with 24 X 2$ wgrkahop 4 car 
cerperi, barn with toft plus 4 
stall shad, watar well, g srdtr  
space, sti on 4 acres S99,Mt

SchootT . - _______
OW NHR P IM ANCB —  Asauma 
S12JM Btoienca and t17S9$ 
pymts an Ihta wan touiit t  bath 
menufectured heme an w  acre.

MBW
2 be«

1 bdrm  
dining

fenced yard wim ewarao patio, 
wall built well memtamad
.........................................  S9S,ai8

SANO S P R IM S  ~ 2 ^ m b r i c k

k IJOLD
A sk in g ....................... %4ijm
A B B $ T  B U Y  —  Assumebia 
9%  % leen oh this 3 bdrm, 1V5 
bath brick. Pretty living room 
plus bonus room Firapteca. 
carport and storage Ownar will 
cary part of equity with S1%6$B
d o w n.....................................ff* yt
H USB A N D  T R A N S F B R R B D  —  
Familyanx'ioustosaii this neet 3 
bdrm  horns on 1 acre wtth 
gersgs. Storegs-shop
good wail, fruit trees, Coehema 
Schools Appraised tft

S U B U R B A N  —  Country kftchon 
with ettrectica knotty pine 
cabinets, 3 irg bdrms, garaga. 
fruit trees, water wall. 1 acre

912 sea
R B N T A L  P R O P K R TY  —  Tw o 1 
bdrm furniptod houses bringing 
m S400 00 Bonus dupiax unN 
naoding work. Ownar finance

s u , aaa
L A K I  P R O P B R TY  —  BaautI 
hilly kept 2 bdrm mobile homa 
on deeded lot with lOO' frontage 
City UNUtlas l U M t
CO A N O M A  —  Tw o bdrm with 
metei siding, hugs lot with 
workshop 127,saa
b u o r b t  S TR R T C H B R  —  2 
bdrm, irg kitchan dining, car 
potad. double carport. IM jg a  
BUSINHSS O P P O R T U N IT Y  ~  
Boouty shop aquipmant plus 
supplias. Onfy lis.oo par month, 
•enar w ill carry note with ona

t l ,  IM
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p r t t l lg lo u i  area, q u a lity  
abou n da . prot d a co ra ta d , 
oathadral calMng land to opan 
alffioapnara Oaaignad tar antor 
talnlng.
Top notch  m tooatlen. Larpa H*. 
Ing ban aMrp, h. Iiv nn. apNI btdr 
(• . Ponca yra  Loo |7g-a.
Ownar amloua to aattia aataM 
ARofdaMa arnaH bnoh haraaa. 
■aniaa a Manor Ln. 130-a. Lola 
and corara. Wdg prieod to aall.
A prat llatod lor tha |ua1 marnadZ 
■ eanr M  atoraga, AppNc In WMi 
aaaya (ta.000.
WV6tTO«6 6TOPI laoa al Wb 
iMaaa X 6 1 ■ oonor aaaallaM Hat 
haraa or ronM. 8 MonnoaNo 
620.000. Tuoaon Looallon 220'a.
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O P n c e  HOUR&.»;00-5;00-

r M 0 m

Janell Davis,
Broker 267-2656

Linda WiUUms 
JancUc Britton,

267-8422

Broker 
Patti Horton,

263^2

Broker GRI 263-2742
Dean Johnson 263-1937
Lea Long 
Helen Biiiell

263-32U

MOVING? For housing information anywhere in 
U.S.A. Call 1-800-545-0902 Ext. D-3

Cost Or ObiUgatloii

I
C080NADO MILS
3 btdroom. 2'/t bath, triple carport cam heat & rtf air targe 
game room. Oan w/ftroplace. formal Imrtg & omir>g Storage tMg 
yard sprinklers

8UNSHMI SPARKLES THROUGH WALLS OF GLASS
m tiNS contemporary hiNeide home m Hghtand South Four big 
badrooms. 3 baths, lormal living and dming Famtiy room, with 
parqaat floors & fireptace Sun room dbl garage low 
mamttnanca yard

RIEL SAVER
Don I drnre the chtUron to the Y onterum them yeer r lund in their 
own covarad swunming pod. stop to lovely brick m ^ark Hrii 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, garage apartment En̂ oy the extra Urge lot and 
large rooms in tiws executive home

OWNER HHANCE
Sebtr WIN carry 2nd kfo at 14% and you can assume 1st lien at 
8 V i%  wNh $14,000 down, payments $511 per month on a large 3 
bedroom. 2 bath bnck trim home on big corner lot tuepiece in liv 
mg room bN-m kitchen Like new rust carpet throughout Ret 
ax/ceni/haet. dbl carport

YOU oorr need a fat pockh rook
For this $49,000. 3 bedroom. 2 both home with lots of room Oer 
or 4th bedroom, storm ceUar. dbi garage vine covered patio

YOUR YOUNGSTERS GONE?
Look at this 2 bodroom brick that s sparkling clean and ready loi 
you to retax m convenient to shopping center ref /an ceni/heat 
Nice tMe fenced yard and single garage

LETS MAKE A DEAL
On dartmg 3 bdrm home with new earthtone carpet m Washmgior 
Place Two car garage, sep dmmg ref air and cent heat $30 s

BEAT MaATNM
Poomy 3 bedroom 2 bath nee neignborhood vacant move in im 
mediately

EDWARDS HEIGHTS DOLL HOUtt
3 bedroom brick with lots ot charm assume 10% loan Thirtws

WR.L EHA OR VA
Lots ot tpoco. 2 0*0 boOroomi. Otmno aru Oil tn ktt coOo' Oreoti 
loot room, oulsido slorago Undor S30 000

REQPE FOR HAffY FAMR.Y
Four bedrooms. 2 bath almost 1 Kre with place tor horses and |uP 
outside c4y kmits Lots of elbow room tor tamdy tun $ entertaining 
in living room and fanuiy room Special financing can make this 
home affordable $00 s

WORTH PEELER BRCK
Specious 3 bedroom 2 bath, earthtone carpets waMpeper bN m 
kk double garage, covered patm

RESTORED BRCK
5 bedrooms 2 baths, tormels up dated kitchen new ref air dou 
bie lot storage bidg

CXLEGE PARK
3 bedroom 2 bath brick on targe lot tile fenced single garage ano 
workshop m beck Cent Heat, ret aw Owner may finance

TYPO BEDROOM STARTER
Fresh pamt & earthtone carpel ceOing lens Oming area smgk 
garage, cent heat

DUCT NEMH80RHOOO
2 bedroom plus den on Settles St Covered porch D*g kitchen 
may FHA or VA $20 s

LOVE A BARGAW
TNs 3 bedroom iVt bath home has been FHA appiaised and is 
setting for $25 500 Low move m cost, low monthly payments

NEAT ANO NCE
2 bedroom tor $23 000 large kiKhen with carpet single carport 
and lenced yard

HANDY WITH A HAMMER?
With tuing and fimshiAg you can save on ihts big home on 7 7 acre 
m choice location Three bedrooms 2 tMihs mms ot possrbtimes

RESTORABLE OLDER HOME
High ceWngs txg rooms preeenUy divided mio 3 apartments 3 
car garage extra house on back of lof owno' imance

HX UP SPECIAL
On East side 4 bedrooms ? baths priceo m In n s  let us show 
you and get your bid m

START TK NEW YEAR M YOUR VERY OWN NEW HOME
Several floor plans to choose Irom in these 3 bedroom 2 bath brick homes, double car storage ap 
ptiances & landscaping included Stop by our otiice to see plans and specs

SUBURBAN
I I  ACRES M FORSAN DHTRICT
Lovefy brick With 3 bedroom 2 bath den w/fireplace atrium new 
carpel new pamt oversi/ed garage

SR.VER HEEU
Beeulitui Spemth style home on 10 acres 3 bedrooms 7 betn 
huge iivmg room with fireplace dirang room with plant 'oom Shop 
buddmg barns corrals

FIVE ACRES COMMEROAL
Nus roomy 2 bedroom den double grage new wate' pump or' 
well owner finance

FORSAN SCHOOL
Super neet end cieen iust redone 3 bedroom ttneed yerd bear 
ing iruN trees

COMMERCIAL
EAST 4TH ACREARE
Naerty 4 aertt high on a h»l good tati food site ownr fmenre

METAL MNLOWG
On Snyder Htfhwey everhead doors offxrt spece swrtebie tor 
veriety ot businesses

BUSMEU LOTS
^  paved corner on West 3rd I50 x 150 level end ready to bwnd

NEW LiSTWG
DufliR m che«t commorctei Kicatwn one bodroorT< $ iwo 
Dodreems in lurrwsned great mcome ooDorturwty owner financed 
$5 000 down

DOUSLE COMMEROAl LOT
Flexible financing on West 3rd

LOTS and  ACREA8E.
DEVELOPERS
hS acres m choKe commtrcai or rfsxtemiai area $2 000 pw acre 
Hear Malone $ Hogar' Hospital

SS ACRES
Greet mvesiment prope’Ty betweei' TM 700 an<j ?4m Street

N  ACRES
Oft Highway 87 good water w#« Forsan School Osinci A good 
spot tor your ranchette

CHAPARRAL ROAD ACREAGE
40 acres water we* pois4>te ownr finance

20.2 ACRES ON TOOO ROAD
Ooed watr we* Mob*e home hoo* ups lenced well house «nm 
BlorBgB

MlLSnE LOT
Hi Highiend South greet building site $25 000

WHKENO RETREAT
2 bddroom cabin on watertrom k* at lake Spence Oeeded tend 
|wft fisted lor $20 000

ONE OF A iONO
Extra irge resk)ont«i KX r prestigMJuS Cororado Htils

REAL ESTATE Rm o t I Propvriy
HouMC For Salo A-2
R C D U C C D  —  POR M ia or otx month 
loooo with option to buy- Throo 
bodroom. one bath, carpet, ponoiod. 
storm doors and windows, ooroge, 
water woH, fenced two acres on Ooll 
Highway. Priced with or without Ford  
tractor. 303^2a0Sof1»r 4:00- __________

L A R G E  TW O  Story houoe on 4-ocroo 
in Sfonton. I  good wolfs. $3S.000. 
Boooio Woovor Real Estate, 2*34H7
or 347 0040.___________________________
•V O W N E R , Ibodroom. brick h om o.) 
both. 1$' X 14' don with firoploco, largo 
tlvlng room, over 3,100 square foot. 3 
largo outsMt sloro rooms, concrete 
storm cottor. toncod yard, $40,000 
tIS.OOO down payment, owner will fi 
nonce ot itW  percent Interest. 1304 
East 10th ~30»4034.__________________

A C K E R L Y  HOUSE —  Four year cM 
brick homo, 1413 Sq ft., hoo bodroom. 
two both, double ooroge Total oioc 
t r k . rofrigoretod air, nko yard 
1Y x 34' Masonite storage building. Cell 
3S3 4$ao.______________________________

C O R N E R  L O T , Th roo  bodroom . 
ponoiod fomify room and kitchen, 
living room. Furnished oportmont ot 
roor. Adlolning lot- duplox. one 
bodroom ooef side. Coil 347 9003. No 
ryttor».Plooo4.______________________

S  to w  For Sate A-3
X  FO R  SA LE ^  small tracts Of iond with 
^  moblio home set-ups. Southhoven 

Addition. Coil 3S3 Toga,____________

Acraag# For Sala A-7
TW O  A C R ^S  With deep soil In handy 
locotion —  south, ss,000 Bootle 
Weaver, owner egent 247 iseO.

R E A L  N IC E  upper canyon in Ruldpoo. 
3-bodrooms, 3 baths, pormansnt or 
vocation homo. Woli locotod. goM  
year round occoos. complotoiy fur- 
nishod and In tirot cioos cooditton. 
double carpon, 14* x I T  deck I740M  
with assumable loan. Call 015 3S3-4901.

Mobilo Hm a w  A -^
A C C a P T L O M  kM uIHul wood (M in t.

dtshwashor. storm

A -i MobfiG Homw

doors, and lots more. $1904 down and 
$334 per month, r i l  pay for dellvory. 
(019) 333 7813.

- f t  a P  SALES, Ific.
U  O  W  & Service 
Manufactured Housing 

NEW-USED-REPO 
FHA-VA-Bank 

Financing-Insurance 
PARTSSTORE 

3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-554g

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

N E W . U S E D . R E F O  H pM B $
F H A  F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL  • 

• F R E S D E L IV t 1 f Y 4 S E T  U F  
IN SUR A N C E . « 
A N C H O R IN G

PHONE SIMBSr -

MONEY TALKS
Anp whitpwt A bagan with mrs 3 bepfoom horns on ont Ktf m 
giMt condRion Wet*' weti prvM m itwriiet

Aoorrup
Coehora School Oisirict 'oomy ? bd'm hofris gadtn a w  tenc 
M Owna hnact with low Oowr peymmi aM few monnuy 
Cttymsnu M add! up to vtM  $20 $

UTTII CASH NtfOCD
knp sawr w4 tmenct 2 mobw homes on Vi acm. aw 3 
bep'oom fuiotshed avt the otV< ont betkoom gno a$o n Vmsh 
to

SHORT ON CASH
If you Vt wHitng t« po jjmt work on this heme are re wUhng to 
save you money la g i bi<4ping on one ate lu'ish fo sux you'se* 
ctnt/heai «np ret/ai

MOUNTMH VeWS
NeiufM cepa beeutttu' buHpw>g sues if' tesuitiaJ (.ompesif# 
E Slates m Sava Meat Entoy Couniry i»v>ng ii its best m us 
show you anp hap you ptck your spa |i ?W pa tu t

4.33 ACRES
Owne' w<* '<nanc« on Va* VerPe gooP hû Ping see

SAt or
Your motor home anp move it on Pawn to your vay own xx a 
HorMShoe Benp keso" Area riea me fk i/os R>va f ishmg swim 
m*ng go* anp teonrs a t only a •«* a vouf privileges is aft owne* 
only $3 000

ONLY $1,500
Tor ’tsxSentiai kX m gnoP centra Mxa(>on i  '¥ t  fmp

AEITMCTIO LAKI LOT
assures you 'est anp 'eiaxaion on la*e 10J lota a x*  ot onty 
$2 500

Who Will Help you 
Clean Out Your Closet? 

Want Ads U ^ll Phone 263-7331

/ /  a  )  /V  J i  <  t (  / a  H f /

■ ■ 4  1 T O  t

21*1 S ru fT % ^  ( KRTIFIFI) APPRSISAI.S »-T-»9l 
Ryfat Rowland. Apprateer, GRI. Broker 

Jerry KiXght 7-5323 Thelma Montgomery 7-11754
-------------r w v A t t  acM Ooi -  j « w
0p «<  doOT A Rm« IM  M U  A you ara 

BuoiM M  hM  oil MblM. C M Irt. 
w otM M W t, Plano. aU play 

yound aoulpmani lancad ca vm  MM. 
owiMT haa lalMad mual aali
______I  w o in o «  » « p  -  aoaeo Bido
ttua bldo will aocommodaia lariia 
aumpiMfM Iarga oltica. haa • MMt and 
waMSIng aqulpmant can M  bought 
»lth  bldg.
M C I N u o a m r —  t m m  h> aai o m  
traaa 3 laiga Tamparalura oonuodad 
hot houaaa. MiN tiaaa, paoan traao 
Iarga dupta. and ownara 2 bad, dan.
Mm a. aatabHaMd on comar MM, oom-
plala * «h  nuraary alooli. oamar « r «

Now la I M  tItM lo buy balora Iniartal 
goaa back up.

AM  201 W O W  -  E m a  Iarga A roorr 
hoiiaa could M  uaad lor dupMi or ol 
Aoa 2 alortga bMlg Naad aorM won* 
ptlcad tor gulck aala

•OVTM PAHT OP T O W  -  Largt 2 
bedroom comb living $ dining, rock 
houaa on oomar lot lanoad, baaa 
mant, garaga. arorkahop. goo<J i ^ a r  

Ml, Iarga paoan traaa ownar Maying 
«yn. p n W  to aaW PAST.

------------------------- -----  Snok 12 % In
laraat Mrga 2 bad. 2 baautUul caramic
M h a . Mg klloMn wHh tola caMnala 
huga utility room, a»lra atoraga, dou 
bla garaga, lancad oottmt lot. vacant

LOOaOMO POO B TIO A  M C O W  -  Eaal
at toam TraHar park K  apaoaa aonM

lS * ! l Ma » » a < t b M f M M o w to r  
• M r .  ttarm e a W . KoVly A Aaaama
•m X  Man.

Iltwioa lOWmaraat 
t t H  A c n c t ON AATUPP AO -  
Sllvar Haalt In Poraan achool diatrtea 

wan walar. lancad ownai 
lyaaraal 12S kiMraat 

PA A o o n  lann, ooMon aNamM

t g M  w< 
illlnanoa.

TAKEOVER 
40 Acres of

West Texas Ranchland 
NO DOWN 

559.00 Month 
Call Owner 

213-968-7738
R— ort Rfopeny

LAKE BROWNWOOD

A -*

M S O a M  lO S O  -  O n  Ofaga
Jrt. -  SX X SOV only SIM OO anO 
iM h A OoHadL S10.000.

Tai WM IM  MW LM, A ry .i.M . Zar 
•4 hr «eM i benet er cMpen tetiii k  

• FhtofM h Me BRi i w i i n  tm  
m m  I f  lltew w h w w e*  

Wh $1H 4ew«. totowhs d $41 34

l15 7S4-5S55gr 
915752 7112

3AJ-«497
REALTY

HIOHWA Y » 7  SOUTH J6J I I  68

Roy Borklow 393-5245 BobPerrey 263-3043

TO M O R R O W '! H O M I  
It  her# todey Ultre modern 
deeigned with cerefr## yerd end 
view of Coeden Lake 2 Sr 3 $ 
home with den that could be 
third br Vaulted ctlllrYgt, sky 
HtoB end firtpiecc Hat B i kif, 
glueh carpel and storm win 
dowt A pleasure to see

OW NER  CARRY
On this beeutifuf J Br 2 B home 
fhet is energy efficient Super 
ierge llvlryg den with flrepleca $ 
Sky lites. B i kit w sep uiMity 
Winding staircase feeds to 
upstairs Br's Beat high interest 
endseve

T A f T R  OF C O U N TR Y  
in one of B«g Spriryg's most 
popular ereas Baautifuiiy  
decorated hR« story Feetures 4 
•r 3 B. pertor with bey window 
Sop dining w  wet ber end huge 
kit w  Island coek top Double 
cerport, workshop $ animal 
shads and pent Owner carry  
pert of equity

A R E Y O U T IR E O t
Of smell tyouea $  yerd? Move 
out to this rembiing 4 Br 3 B 
homa on 3 acres Has formal 
living, huge sunken den w 
firepioce. dbl per end storm 
ceiler A great piece to live 
$$4,900

LA R O S H O M I
You'll tool at home in this 4 fir 2 
B carpeted home with den set on 
large lot Has central heat $  air, 
double carport ar>d detached 
workshop It'S neat $ well cared

OW NER ANXIOUS
To sell this pretty home on eptr a 
largt comer lots This lovely 
home has J Br t B with terKed 
back yard Met garage that 
could be converted to den or 
evtra Br with very little ex 
penee

S ILV E R  H E E L S  A D D IT IO N  
Compietoly ferKed 10 acres with 
14X74 rrwbile home. Has 3 B r I  
B with gaod water wen ena 
storage bldg Hidden ewey In 
the valley Mth beautiful lend 
scaping

S A N D tF R IN E t  A E E A
Large 3 Br 3 fi with appilences 
on too X 144 let. with pecan frees 
ar>d IS completely fenced Atta 
has a building that cauid ba an 
efficiancyapi with a little werk. 
Coehonsa Schaoi Otstrict. 3 E r 1 
B home with den Has 3 axtra 
large loti that could be used far 
club enimets or large garden 
area M idSA's

S 4
IN V E S T M E N T  F R O F B E T V  

Six rental units on block All 
rented end grosemg I I  IBB per 
month.

C O M M E E C IA L
Service station ar>d gerege 
Owrter retiring, will carry note

targe garage with 
come Excellent opportunity. 
Hope tonced lot for pprking er 
disrr>enttlng autos On main 
thorougtftare Lesa than you 
might think

C O M M E E C IA L LO TS  
On Goliad Stroet 140 ft front 
Excellent ter m uiti fam ily  
r onstruetten or smell busirxesa

F M  700 —  Prime property 
Outstandir>g locetion tor feet 
food or other retail outlets

ORASSLAND
Owner firtanca this 193 acres 
with largt mobllf horr>es. barns 
and pent 3 water wells Seme
cultivation

T P A V E L T R A iL E R
20 ft Terry T ore Hilly a 
contained S30B0 down take O' 
paymentsof t!37 00a month

O F F IC E  S FACE F O E  E E N T
High troNlc area T w « n 
offices ter leaea

M
C D O N A L D  R E A LTY  'O 'o ...
k l l X u n n s i t

V  -  U iA C O U N T R Y  R S M O O E L E R
3 br one bth ^  needs work —  but price is tow 4  includes 2 acres land, 
pecan treat, city 4  well water Send Springs t2l.(KK)

ttto .W O O W N  ^
W ith no w F H A  toon, plus usual F H A  closing costs Mo down to vetor ens 3 
br 1'*5 bth, extra n k t. sharp, clean 4  fresh from recent remodeling 
Garage, carpet ^  nr city perk Vacant now $30,900 Algo, another 3 br 
one bath, new eerthtorw carpet Good solid femiiy. neighborhood near 
Howard Coltege

W H A T DO  YO U N E E O M O S T f
Reesonabto down payrnent? Owrwr financing? Nicen hood, exceUent 3br 
one bath with new cerpeft tio.OOO AM of this eveiiebie In this Coftoga 
Park homa

AAOE B . AAOEE. AAOR B
AAore i0 everything you're looking for In e homo Spectous. 3 br 3 bpfh, 
rwe kltchon, ber, dining area, refrigerated air. central heat, carpet, 
fenced yerd tsi.eso Nr perk 4 high school

CLASSIFIED 
DEADLINES

Ads Under 
) Ctefleillcstioo 
Sun — 3 p.m. Fri 
Sun. TooLetee — 
Deadline 5 p.m. Fri.
Mon. — Claealflcatlon 
Dtadllne 12 Noon. Sat. 
Too LateaXa.m -Mon

Deadline 
AH Other Dajm: 

Claeeification: 
l;30p.m.
TooLatei 
9 a m. Same Day

Coll'
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1 .

CM ck tM  c M rt M low  for f*m ll» •II. If .our torrMpofWIIng m .xim um  
WWMMI iiKOfM l» «> u .l » r  t m  f M "  *M .m ount .M um , .ou could M  
.ttofbl. (Mur hoTM onfy) tor .  FffA 2M io m  T m  inf.rM t r&H cauto M  
low M  .  p .rc M f A .m * f inffy Nuf, low. low monffily M u M  poyrMfitt. I# 
r « i - v .  i . lk M  Witn .  M rrw ow M r wifk • IM  FMA Nwn. you * lrM «y  know 
w M f on m cM flO M I opporfunffy fill* ll
N .  In f . lu lly  M o o lm .in  A im iim I IwCP IW.

J l i t , . . . .
1 flaw

The hornet —  ordv the martaaoe is dtfferent —  w  f ^  homeg^BrV 
Beautiful 3, 3 4  4 bdrm, fully carpetod. cantrai air haaf. stove, blm tc  
ipttons of firepiacas E  much mere, ere similar to those an Duke f t . to 

, Caftog# Park —  behind Howard Coiiege 
The program terminates before or durirxg Feb Hf3 Our builder was 
pwardad the lest f  evaiiebie permits Call now, for tho meat plaaMnf 
surprise in housing since the iMO's Down payments tow as S3, VI.BB.

LOW P R IC E O  HO USING
3 choices ~  11$ JOB 4  S17,000 -  one has control heat, igo stg shed, carport, 
,3 Er. one bth —  Waahington Elvd  area Owner financing poealbie. Other 

me has F ranch gless drs. formal dining rm

B C E B A O E  — C O M M E R C IA L
t. Silver HMis Almost 4 wooded acres —  panoramic viow Boot Can- 

nfanf part of Sllvar Hills 17.490

t  FA47BB 4  Wasson R d .—  cornor Sap's

1.41E PcroB —  Waatem HtMs area S3BJB0

SncBradteiry
m  WWUcy

m -Tsn
M7-7W7

ChMmeey L M f m-S214 
Ted Hall 213-TMT

S-7
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N ic e  TW O  k _  . . . W -
M tM . W P .M  e | M y L  J  « M . » « t

Housing Wsfited
M IN IS T S n , N S W  to towi^ ( 
or three baEreim  Iibubi 
Ca M $ i7 ? E M B rM »$ IH .______________

R S S P O N S IE LB  W O R K IN G  stotfa 
woman wBMfdNha to rent ana bsdr earn 
apartmani. Any ctaan. naat. aver 
garaga or stoNtor spartmanl wavW ba 
parfact. Any IM ara>tag rantor call ma 
atS477B7E.____________________________

luslmas SuiMNitek 4 F
ixrrxirctsgintxnxrlu in jiiis

F o e  L l A W  —  WIN M M  to Mitt 
qupIMtod IM.PP —  2M tool pto* frpn- 
tofl. —  FM 'tok pnN V Ic f M ..  O m »r  
JcnpM ?15-l»2 -lM tW tor4:«lN .nf.

X720 SO UAR S F S E T ,  S w p  kuttoltto 
tor toPM wlttt I4 M  (quarp toW pHIc. 
•ppc. n  JO* W fitk . Ctol M2-W 2t

M obite Monte t p — a S k is
M O e iL S  HOfMS laacM  tor rani. Off 
W .w a n  Maad. Ctomr an« F o t m t  
Sc M c l DIMriel. CaH to*4l4A__________
L A K O a  M O e iL B  M n w  tot tor ram, 
F o rw n  inMawtokfit Ncttaal District. 
»to*m am t».*W I2M altor«;a* .

ANNOUNCAMENTS
I i

Bsdrooms S-1
R 0 < n a f S r  rant Color, Cable TV* 
with radio, phone, swlfnmtog pool. k,lt- 
chenatte, maid servica, wtakiy rates. 
Thrifty Lodge. 347 b?H . 100$ West 4ttv 
street ______________________

Roomals Wantsd B-2
LA D Y  W l SHNs to t h t n  M m . tor ttatl
of axpaMM For Informatlofi call 1*2- 
lto2or2*2 l>*T____________________

Unturnlehsd Apte. B>4
N E W LY  R E M O O tL E D  Apartownto, 
new stoves, refrigerators, etdsrly 
assisted rent is subsWIted by H UD . 
1003 North AAato. Northcrest Apart-,
mants, 347 5141.______________________

FufnlstSGd Hom—E >-8
REMODELED

' TW 0  4 T H R I B
EE O R O O M  “ k :

washers dryers 
P H E N E  347 9944

Unfwfittehsd Hous— B-4
A V A IL A B L E  F E B R U A R Y  Igt —  tw t 
badroorm, ont bath, unfurrtishad, 
carpated, carport tZk) month plus 
dapcslt.343 34B1,
C L E A N  U N F U R N IS H E D  3 bedroom 
housa. Rants for S33S a month. Call 347-

-S -
C-1

sY a t s d  m b s t i n X , I t s
Sprint LoNM  N*. I 2 «  A .F .
A  A M . l i n t  ana third 

huraday*. 2:1S N-in.. ttol 
LancMtor. O ant Duauy, 
W M „  O w don HuehM, Sac.

S T A T S D  M S I T I N C  tto k d d ' 
F ilin a  Lade* No. *M arary
2nd-41h Th urA , T :!• p.in. 2M 
aaaln. John Kaitor w jw .,  
T .R .M a m a , Sac

Spscisl NotiOM

REWARD
It you have intormatlon on 
crimes commitiw) sgalnst OIL 
COMPANIES. You miy quality 
lor cash rtwards up to 
$50,000 For 0«(alis Call Toll 
free Mon -Fri.. 8:30 a m to 
5 30 pm (n Texas. 
1-800-442 341 1. Oulside 
Texas, 1-800 527-5443 Na- 
lionsl Reward Bureeu, Inc

S P E C I A L
N O T I C E

An offica supply company is oali- 
mg busmassas in Big Spring 
securing orders for copiers and 
businatB machine suppitoe in the 
name ol Gordon's EwsineBe 
Machines This notice Is lo in
form my customers that I have r>o 
aasocieiion with this firm

G O R D O N S
BUSINESS MACHINES

1000 E .Ih A t 2«At241

Loat a Found C-4
R E W A R D  FOR the returnef swr White 
tong hair cat. Nikkto Is three years Md 
with very tong hair. He is nearly ali 
white with touches af light gray en 
ears and tall Ha is a nautor with bhia 
eves ertd weighs abaut 1B paunda. H# 
siippad out of tha houaa at 1913 Eaat 
17th (between Settlea and La»lngton) 
iato Surtday evaning. He la N O T  an 
outdearcat C a liA l$ ca tta tS »9 -lB n  —  
A r t ^ $ c at1af343t111or$4|-lB8t

F O U N D  -  Y O U N G  famafe dag. 
Black, teaks like part Irtah latter Caff 
347 r m

R E W A R O  l O IT  agricat 
FoadN Famato.igayad. Caii$4$G?>$. 
LO ST A T  E R A U  N A IL  Gafd j 
With Frertch phraaa and d« 
R EW A R D  Day 343-13P4, Night >a>- 
93t3.Aak for Rita ______

F x r t o n x l  ___________________

D ID  YO U R  phetoaraph appaar In tM  
HeraltfT You can ordar reprints. CaH
3447331

CLASSIFIED INDEX
SEAL ESTATE A StOMAIPt COLUMN N
Business Property A-1 Cosmetics H-1
Houses For Sale A-2 ChHd Care H-2
Lots For Sale A-3 : Laundry H-3
Cemetery Lots Housecleaning H-4
For Sale A-4 Sewing H-5

Mobile Home SpaceA-5
Farms & Ranches A-fi FANMENS COLUMN 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment 1-1
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc. Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers l-f.

Poultry For Sale 1-7
RBITALS B
Bedrooms B-1 MMCaLANEOUS J
Roommate Wanted B-2 Building Materials J-1
Furnished Apts. B-3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unfurnished Apts. B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs, Pets, Etc. J-4
Unfurnished Pet Grooming J-5

Houses B-t' Household Goods J-F
Mobile Homes B-7 Rano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-8 Musical
Business Buildings B-9 Instruments J-8
Mobile Home SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B-11 Office Equipment J-10
Office Space B-12 Garage ^ les J-11
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous J-12

Antiques J-13
ANNOUNCEMENTS C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15
Special Notices C-2 Nurseries J-1F
Recreational C-3 Auctions J-18
Lost & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hding Equip J-19
Card Of Thanks C-8
Private AUTOMOBUt K
Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K-1

Political C-8 Bicycles K-2
Heavy Equipment K-3

n t t iN 'i i Oil Equipment K-4
OPPONTUNmES D Oilfield Service K-5
Oil-Gas Lease D-1 Autos Wanted K-t.

Auto Accessories K-7
MSTNUCTION E Auto Service K-fl
Education E-1 Trailers K-9
Dance E-2 Boats K-10

Airplanes K-11

EMPLOYMBIT F Campers & Trvl

Help Wanted F-1 Trailers K-12

Position Wanted F-2 Camper Shells K-13
Recreational Veh K-14
Vans K-15

FMANOAL B Trucks K-11.
Personal Loans G-1 Pickups K-17
Investments G-2 Autos For Sale K-18

N • 2 1 a t ir  - A-iY

Help Wanted F-1 Nag Wanted P-1

A L T E R N A T IV E  TO  an unttmafy 
pregnancy Call T K «  B O N A  G L A &  
N B Y  H O M E , Texas TaR Free. 1E$4 
773 374$___________________________

W A N TE D  IN F O R M A TIO N  leading la 
tha wmarsabeuts af WMllam Tam N  
Harvey I'm  Ms stator and I i 
seen M m  tn H years. PR 
Faye Tucker. 31| Sunset, R ld g ic riif , 
CA 43991.

auasasa or.______o
F IB E R  OLAS9 Itock <—  to mquira can 
397 4431______________________________

rwo B t T A E L iS H iO  retail ciefhing 
stores fer sale For mere infermetten 
men inquiry te Boa Ifft-A . care ef Big 
SpringHeratd

gM P tovagN r 

Mxlp Wanted
C X F C R I t N C t D  MOT Oil aptratar 
nesdsd, good berwftts, aeiarY agei. 
depertoirtg on sxpsrierK e M  4IP9 ar 
393 433D

MMEOUTINKi 
IMSTHiB 

N V M E I  
1IH0M 
w r r t

I It .M waii ■  Mk 
•a tol to I* IM .

A l l  tow Wto a. wmt

MARTMCWNTT
HOVITAL

■ A V T B f I lte f X  ---- « W* HWVYte pWWRY ■w-
h w m  w  thMA WaahMtton kchapl nehtacton. Apply H  Orpyar Mual
A fM .C * IH * 7 M 6 1 .* * to r»| :W P .I> ,_  1 4 6 m t«2 ra 6 lTP W .a fP M lk > 6 ty i,

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Wtsisrs IN TriasptrtaRas Csstpasy. Isc.. ksi 
track diivlai )iks svalshls Is Stsitsf CNy ssd 
BN Spikil-3 y** * *  ***^ ^  ̂ywra sl a|t. hsvs 
t  gttd M vIiib ractid, sad an M d s i far i  
trantpsrt ddvkii |sk sfltk a fstsra sad aapsrtunl- 
ty ta advaaea, wWi itovt ixsraia pay and

N y

4 Ute teteKMIM

Iflataraslsd piaaM caatact 
Jim Brawn or BW Taloy 

MMand Ustiict Oflica

(915 ) 683-4711

e iB S O N S
Taking Applications 

For

SECURITY GUARD
APPLY JN PERSOK

GIBSONS
2309ScEn7

I ,  T e x e s
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R S O im M O  NUMM*

U a v -H M W '
■vMliit-Tlaw,
M t -T t a M W
f»r1 mm 
'a» K vqni.v 
iN r a M t O M  
M M f M  
A tlM a tM  
VMre •••••.,
t3ttr%mm

- „ J L 5  OailTAL OWICI M in t (cr •
MW* pritrtnw mmlWI. KmtIM panan mnp HM* to work and hm Hm 
kanaflll In madam lacWty wttk taint I*, antarlaoead lMlp<ul. 
cantaMal atimaalwra. CaN catM ar unt raauma la; l»«t Marey Oriva, 
wrilo; »ay Dillard, Atm, tam tit Iprlna. Tanaa Dvamiad
A«amarlal HanpNal. U «  Ckaakwt. iptlkimi will ba cantactad lor m 
CataradaCItyrTamtHMtdkaiittU  ̂ larvlaw.
n t k i r .  _____  — —  -------------------------------------------------------

NEED 
EXPERIENCED LVNl

For Position of 
Director of Nurses 
In 60 Bed Facility

CONTACT 
Virginia Clegg 
NuningHome 
Ackninistrator

Stanton View 
Manor Nortlng 

Home

756-3387

OPENING FOR:

DESK CLERK
at

Best Western- 
Mid-Continent bin

Pleasant personality and understanding of num
bers needed.

3-11 shift ovailobie 

Coll for Appointment 

267-1601

C.M.A.
Cortillod MedicathNi Aide — Cm urn $5.00 ptr 
hour and op phis Bonollts. A l shifts open.

Call 1-683-5403
OrCwneBy 
3203 Sage 
IM M d ,T X

c iB s o i r s
Ibk in rC a feO m A II

NOW HIRING
EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL ONLY

Carr Well Service

263-8941

i
CASHIERS

Benefits Include:

• Health Insurance
• Profit Sharing
• Paid Vacation
• Credit Union

Apply In Person To: 
2309 Scurry — Big Spring 

An EgMl OppwlMily Enpiaytr

W H O ’ ^  

F O R  S E

To list your Servii 
caH263

) W H O

I R V I C E

ce in Who’s Who 
-7331

Automotive Hauling

BNOINBI — FACTOBY Be- 
buitt. Oueroaieei. AilAivieflcefi 
rrwket, oiM Veliewefon ehen 
bfockt te ceinpleit enplHB

HAUL TOA taa a RH dMT ana 
callcba.CaH3S3Bn7.

Home Maintenance

STVWART CONSTRUCTION 
end Heme improvement. 
Carpentry, concrete, 
remertellnp repair*. No |eb tM 
tmeH. Ftiene 363-4347

Beefchoe Service

KINNQOY BACKHOa Sbrutca 
— BptcbllxlnB M « mN1v MpNc 
ty«t«i«. wt am amttr Hum. 
CbN3t7|b7r

L8E*t BBfAIR Service — 
Fnene 363-1594. Plumbing,
heetlntr elr conditioning end 
eieckricet. letimetot given

Carpentry

win
DOWS -  ADDITIONS 
A complete home repair end Un 
.provement eanrtce. Alee, cor- 
piirU. phimbing, painttni. elorm 
windewt. and deere. InouloUan 
and rooflne Quality wort end 
reeooneble rates free 
rtUmatei

C 4 0 CARPENTRY
257-6343

ATIerSpm 3630703

Moving

CITY OBLIVBBY — Move 
fomfWre end eppiiencos. Will 
move one Bern or complete 
houebheid. 3IH2S. OvbCeei*
UM.̂ MOVINB SVBVICI »one 
Bern or e nwwtieW. Fully Mv 
•ured.GBM 357-1131.

Palntlng-Paporlng -

ABB YOU leraMd for a wemon 
te do yeur pointing ond 
MOerino? Quellfiod tody 
tpeclaittini m oxforlor ond 
mterler eoinfing. peperlng, ond 
mierler diterellng. Mery Colef 
-367 Ml.

BEMODBLINO —ADOlTlONf 
AM types ef repolra Ne job tot 
jafpeor toaenieii. From freene 
W robf, even fleer ceYerf  ̂We 
ra It ell. AH work puerenteeB. 
Free eetimetee. Cell W 3|19. AAINTRR TRXTONRR. par 

nally rattraa. H yau attri WiM* I 
am raaainaMli call ma — O.M. 
M lllar, BStMa lia tauth Natan

T A G  CONSTBUCTION — 
Frame te fMen. Bemodei 4 
•dditiene. New end eld. Beipn — 
367 ISMtBebBy 367 1119. JEBBY OUQAN Feint Com 

pony — Dry woH, oeouttfcei 
ceiMngi. etucoe. Commorclel 
end reeidentlî Cotl 363-0374.

GÂ dlA aMB UM — li l
pOTYtry-C ora r«9e work - Odd itlera 
fimedeiing new cenefructien. 
Free eetimotee. Call 363-4Bli

Carpet Service Plumbing

CanAITB and rwimanti wb
— liblbMbtbn wbllaM*. Nunn 
Carpala, 111 NWiAuttb. Am 
Bittfflblw, <wn t:M •• S:N. 
AhmlU-1154.

MIDWAY FLUMBINO end 
SuoFhr — Liceneed pHimbino 
repoifk. dHOier eervkt, FVC 
pipe, water heifers, get water 
Hnee> MpHc eyeleme. 333-5234; 
OoryMle«rW34133; 333-5321

Ceramic Tile Roofing
CBBAMie TILB werkforwailtb 
fieofk. bammuB, etc. Brie 
eenmetet. C«H WB-1646.

511! UBPIU8 i - 1 HW
ewperterae. Oe combine tfon 
wanglii pwe ropeiri. het um.
■ttfmoM. Con 361 low or 367 
SMa.*Concrete Work

eoNCNrra «kmk — su mb
•m  UrBb n bb IMM. CM imr 
3:SB. Jw IWMWI WMW.iVie 
eWmeSe..

OopUc Systoms
alxY aaLRw caaaeaeiUi.F 
aarvica. Ilcamaa Alwmainf

JOHNMY a PMIL a- CMMM 
wofii, iiB— aK Brbwmra
MuniMwa M*l”  ancM <AW 
3M7>Mi^|*4a
CONCII»Ta WOM -  
lUiliibik. anwwbV*. Can 3S3- 
tsTf-wtmiebrciwt

y«HY RUYT Ram yaar tntw 
cnaMa at HigtialM Aamiac. 
*1.5taally.Call MT-lStl.

AOUNOATIONI, AATIOS. 
brlv«w*Y5, Mack wark. 
tMpmat. iNKca work. Call 
Olibnt Lwat. SSBaananytlnw.

Typing

AROAIttlONAL TYAINO 
Barvica. Si ytara eMartetKar 
■nfllkb Oaaraa. LaNara. tarm 
MAara, mamiacriptt. Call 
avanN«aaB*'-*t4t.

CoemetIcs

ahiSi U bbi
MSVMV
csssmci
trnkatmm

rnanttmarnm MBSSM
Ibninm lastTM
iMiBnt m-3sa
u >■ ryiSfH m * m

Vacuum CIsansr Rspair
H-rLrNdLRX VACUUM 
^lar. Salat ana tarvlca an aH

Yard Work

Penoee

MAaQuai ASMca ca. < — 
Atnm — Ifla — dab in* — 
ibnea maitb. A<w ni trina 
eancmatwik. p tiru . ■XARRIRNCID TRRI 

AntnMiR, tiavb* yard meadna.
fclHwICI""*

FumHuro

COMALBTI AUMNITUMC 
rawir atm ranmaKina- Am 
ntlmatn. R aM R AamINra 
RaAalr,caNlk».11M.

BJ MOWINO and TrMnmMtf. 
Lawns, thraMa and traat. 
Bailniai BIDIBta, IlMWtWca
ISTltlB. »

Qlaeeware YARD DIRT — Rad catclaw 
tand. IIM M« dMt. Odtd Hr raaa 
Maaiwt. traa* Mmm. MB-lfiRTIARA RXCLUBIVaB AUktS- 

WARt — Annant Inbrnbi Mi 
fivint a Tiara Qlaaaatara Aarty 
or bocamliiB a cwnilar Mi ■ 
Tiara, etMact DaMarab Lan- I  
caatar, (*lsi alBaail, Raatt, ■ 

*

PlROB Your AS In WiM’a 
1 YVk».HWarWP«rOuli 1 
1 m.NM|ue«y5 . k 1

RN’s AND LVN*S
CompetWvt Salariat

M T M N 6 » - M r t  
m iifMw a tir.iM  -  iH.ait

I Tnor Upneuri tIS.ASS -  Sll.Ttf 
Hnie tip......... >

tTAATBIBPAY LVITf 
m lipsAesind tiMSS pm mmm 

MMhe Cipmfnoe pm an
1th T«n lipmloua t I t M  pm u

MTS -  I Mshi poN inuOno | 
LVirS -  IS, N and tS dnn I I en fuan m sautao.

won LiAn -  II imra 2

: PERSONNEL SERVICE 
VA MEDICAL CENTER

■n Itdtf, TX 71726 l16-tl6-7N1 sit. SIS

SHIFT SUPERVISORS/ 
LEAD MEN

As M  MOUSTRY LEADER ki tM  m MHfactiirt af RuRty plattic bavtraga botOtt, 
WESTERN CONTAMER CORPOtATVIN Praducts art la evar iacraatias dtmaad tlirwgliaut 
T axu  and snrrMadiag statts.

W t new ha«t apaiiings far QUALITY LEADERS t l  aw BK SPRW6 facOty.
OtaSRad eandidatts trO bavt ttr tn i hands an niachanical and suptrvisary skOs. Ws 

p rtftr, hat da not raRairt, high tpaad maaatactorhig and/w Mew maiding axpatitnca.
Our benefits include:

* Periodic MERIT S4CREASES
* Incomparable BENEFITS
* CLEAN, SAFE werh envirenment
* PROMOTIONAL opportunities
* On the |ob and dassrum TRAMW6
* GOOD starting 8ALARE8

I  * PROFIT SHARM6 opportunities
R yna art gaad anaagh...

W [  WE WANT YOU!
Ruth yaw raaama w apgiy in partan

w estern con ta in e r c o rp o ra t io n
le t  ik WmreheueeOemd InOwetrlel Ferli M f  Sprino. Tnw a

R.D. Bax SOM, Hg Sgrhi|. Texas

•  •  •  • ®  0

M F-1 Hafp Waimd F-1 Houaac laaning H - 4

JANITOn NBeOCD — TtwSIgSpring 
Hwrwld will toon hevw an opaning for a 
full tima janitor. Paraon aaiactad mutt 
ba abit to work wltti a minintum 
amoMnt af auo '̂*' Coinpany 

m a vacattofL
Company t l  1 v U  cfc purchaaa 
ptan, Han TlvTJTiSpnt Ineuranca, 
$ami-annuai pay rwvfawa. Far In- 
larvlaw apply m paraon at tha Big 
fpring HaraW, 7ig Scurry Straat-aaN 
for Chuck Bara. Wa ara an aqua! op- 
porlunity amployar. ___

FART TiMt caunlar halp naadad. 
NightoMft Igor ovar. Apply Niparacn 
onlyg Kantucfcy Friod Chickan, 2900

MECHANIC NEEOao — Mutt b* 
•bM to bo front «nd bllgnnwnt. Oood 
bwMflli, wagM DOE. Com* by FImI 
Tlr«,W07E«»tSrb. ____

CHAIN SAWS Sharpanwl. Call Sand 
SgrlngalWSMgiorSartlan.
HELP WANTED — work wllh mildly 
ratardad adults. Ona waakand 
poaltlon: y:00 a.m.a:SS p.m. ona 
waakday poaltlon, S:00p.m. i1:00p.m. 
CallSS7.3M3. ______________
NEED PART tlmo Iwlp. 30-35 hours 
psr waok. Frsvieus sxparlonos 
prolorrad but nat narasiary. Muat
hava plaasant parsanallty. Appw m 
parson, Tho OeW Mmo, Collapo Park 
ShoaplnBCantar.________________
WE HAVE a rauta opan in your araa 
canabting al: Tha Pontiac Houaa, 
CItlsana Cradit Union, Ml. Vlaw 
Nursing Homa, Plahar Straat, Cola 
Lana, Phllllpa, Robb, Bront (1 papar), 
Oaphna (1 papar), 3Sth Straat (I 
oaoar). Baylor, Colby, Monmouth, 
Orals and Marshall Straat has 
about |7 papars In all. Covars lour 
mllas. If you art Intaraatad and would 
Iho mors dotalls. plaaso call or conw 
by th# Big SpringHoraM. Ask tosas or 
spaaktoSharron.OllbartorChuck.

Now Taking Applications^
For 6

L A D IE S ; DO you nood extra income 
end e new w ard rob e? Beeline  
Feehlons het en e ttre ctive  op 
portuntty for etyilet to eell our new 
line. No Investment. Cell 263 26B2 or 
1-372 3»52 for interview.

E X P E R I E N C E D  S E C R E T A R Y  
Needed. Ceil for appointment to take 
typing end aptitude test. Delta, 267 
5269

L E G A L  S E C R E T A R Y  needed 
StartkHi M ie ry is 1750. Legal ex
perience is desirable, but not eseen 
ttel. Shorthand is not neceeeiry. 
Written epplketione only. Littte end 
Feim er, Attention: Iven Wllllems, 
F.O . Box 2130, Big Spring, Texes 7v72q.

whoiesele prices. Apply In p»r«on et i 
d, '10 Scurry Street,Big Spring Herald,

9:00e.m. 'til noon Ask forC .A. Bent In 
the Circulation Deportment Equal 
Opportunity Em ptoyer,_______________

E X C E L L E N T  E A R N IN G S II Mailing  
circulars. For details, mail your name 
end eddreu to: Box 131, Durend, 
MlchlQen,4g42».______________________

NEED WORK?
Apply

Rip Griffin’s 
Truck Terminal 

IS-20 & HW Y. 87
60T m  CKorr 
CAM) BLUCr

Pay ikMi gfl sg«RS »»•« 
man migtiMlIgn cW;

BtSHa DgvMsan
2S3-S1SS

CONTINUmG
EDUCATION

AT
HOWAMCOLLEU 

NaaSs part Bmt bntnicttn Is:

a PatralgtiRi TackRElgsy
*  Atal Eststi IbvtstRwals

*  Art

* Braabtf PSat Sckaal

267-6311 txt. 216
AN AA/EEO EMPLOYES

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Cerenede Fiete

M M S M
« B N B R A L  O F F IC B  —  fM d  tyebM 
skills, exper. O F B N
B B C B F T I O N I B T C A l N I f l R  -  
erivises experience O F B N
M A N A O B R  —  teles exper, nee* lecei
flTfii.......................  . O F B N
B O O K B B F B R  —  light beMiheeehig 
v e e r , lecei O F B N
T Y F IS T  —  geed tVFhig bklMe, lecel 
Hrm . O F B F
S A L flt  —  have several peetttene epee, 
exper eeceesery O F B N

S b P S R V IS O R  -  M a a ula ctu rlag  
beckgreufid lerge lecei ce. B X .
C B L L B N T
T B A IN B B  —  ceeipeey w llltrele, lecei 
cempewy. O F B N
O B L IV B R V  — epeclel peeitlefis

O F B N
O IS F A TC H B R  —  prev. ell exper, lecei
H rm ............  B X C B L L B N T
fU A IN B B  —  electrkel beck- 
gr eeed O F B N

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

brnbrawaaMbbaaM
mmm al m  caanm mm  i

Inienrtsws may be ar- 
raagei by calllag: 
267-6341 w wfWng la 
P.O. Bax 869. Big Spring 
TX 79720.

NEED
FORKLIFT
DRIVER

Expartancad In mavbig 
M hig rigs. Tap aragaa 
and frlngat.

Apply In 
Penon Only

MATCO
(McAnsMrTiscSMBC«-l

3604 W. Hwy. 80

TW O  W O M E N  arlll da an axcaWant lob 
at claaning otfkaa, rantal hgipaa, or 
raaldantlal houaat. Eaaaonabla, 
paymant by tha lab. Call U H f ia  ar
g r i m .  ____________________

P E S T  C O N TR O L tarvlca tachniclan —  
txparlanca gratarrad but nat raquirad. 
W t will train _  i iwa In-
luracKa, pa E | |  |  E I 9  d paid
hoi May*. Call E l h L E V  14.

W IL L  C L E A N  any typa at hauaaa 
raaaanabla ratat. Call V -3 IS S  ar 3t7 
1371.__________________________________

W E  W IL L  claan oHIcaa, privata 
hemaa, ra n la b  and conaldar aut et 
town laba. Call lor appolntmanl 303

AAOTEL SIX —  needs twe deik clerks. 
Apply In person —  No phone cells. 690 
West IS 30.

FARMEW8 OOUNUN I
Farm Equipmant H

W A N T E D . C H R IS T IA N  women to 
babysit In m y home, 3 yeer end U  
m onth old. O w n trensportetlon  
preferred net neceeiery. 263-0333efier 
5:30.

W A N T  T O  Buy —  I  to 10 row John 
D eere rear mount cultivetor end John 
Deere chieel plow. yi5-feFS473.

PosMon Wm M F - 2

A L L  T Y F E S  Of welding dene. Fu lly  
insured. Reeeoneble rotes, contracted 
hourly work. Cell 267 1746.

BUSH  HOG shredder on folding bar 
for 12-30 Inch row skip petlern. Case 
breaking plow, five bottom roll-over 
on lend. Tw o months old. Like new. 
367 5179.

WOMAN’S COLUMN
Coanwtica 
m A r y

H -1

K A Y  Caamatlca. S am p iP  
manlary laclala givan. E m m a  Spivay, 
call attar l;gg  p .m ., W -M J .  Ijg l  
f ^ b a n . _________

IN I  J O  4 4 «, JM  heura, Quad Ranga, 
vMlghtad, radlab. Ilka naw. If77 j o  
4430, 3050 hours, Q u a d R a n g a ,
walghlsd. ra d la b  geod ahaoa. 15M JO  
4030 DIaaal, apraddart. good rubbar 
A ll k inda i t  g-rew aquipmant. 3S3-4030.

Qrain, Hay, Food 1 -4

CMW Cara H-2
'C H IL D  C A R E  ki m y homa. Pra-ichoal 
activities, meels end snecks fu r
nished. 267 7ag2.

C O T T O N  B Y  F R O O U C T  Pellets with 
molesese. Excellent cow end sheep 
feed. Flein S3.25 beg Mixed 12.25. 
263^4437.

LhraaSock For Sala l-Si
W IL L  DO  bMiytlttlng In m y home. For 
more informetton cell 267-7950.
R E G IS T E R E D  C H IL D  Cere -  Have
references, hove hed specie! training, 
love kids. Hot lunch end snecks. Up
to 5 years old. 363 2772.
R E L IA B L E  C H IL D  Cara In my homa. 
Monday Friday. Agat IVi and up. 347- 
3755.

FO R  S A L E : Thraa Mouf Ion ahaap. S3S 
aach. Call 357 13,4 attar 4:00 p.m.

Y O U  NO  A N D  O antb  Jarasy m ib  cow. 
Ercka to m Ib  atoel. Call attar 4:00 
p.m..357 l 453._________________________

Dogs, PaU, Etc.

JTAte LICENSED child cart, birth-' 
aoas, Monday-Pridby. Phono3t3-)Bly. 
Oiyplntwalcoma.
Laundry Santicaa H-3

NEW SHIPMENT 
a D o d  badi M a g  doan  

• b ^ m b o w b  
acarriara

LO C A L F IR M  looking for e person 
with good typing skIMSr nice per 
eonelity end enjoys working with the 
public. Excellent working conditions,
5 days per week, paid vocation, life * 
end ho^teiizetion insurance. Send 
resume to; Box 1054 A , cere of Big 
Spring Hereid, Big Spring, Texes 
79 7 30

w i l l  d o  Ironing, 86.00, pick up 
deliver 2-doxen or over. 263-6721 ligs  
North Gregg.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

41tMainDowiitowo 3̂ -077

T H E  BIG  Spring Herald has en 
opening for e motor route carrier. 
Person selected should have e smell _  
economical car end be able to work r|  
epproximetely three hours Monday 
t h i^ g h  Friday and on Sunday. 
Excellent route profits. C ar eltowence 
furnished, gesoiine eveliebie  et

J A N U A R Y

C L E A R A N C E !  
S A L E

1980 EL DORADO 28 F T  C LA S S  A 
MOTORHOME —  Extra clean one owner, i 
12,000 actual miles, Chevrolet chassis 
with 454 V-8, 6.5 Onan Generator, dual root 
air, in dash air, built in blender and vacuum  | 
cleaner, automatic waste disposal system. 
Better Hurry on this onel 
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 2 DR —  Black with 
red cloth interior, 4 cylinder, turbo charg
ed, automatic, air, cruise control, A M -FM  8 
track, one owner with only 19,000 miles. 
1980 THUNDERBIRD —  Dark raid with white I 
vinyl top, red cloth Interior, 302 V-8, 
automatic overdrive, air, cruise control, 
electronic A M -FM  quad ^tra ck  stereo, Irv 
terlor luxury group, extra clean one owner] 
,with only 20,OOOTnites. ■
1979 DATSUN 210 HATCHBACK —  W hite I 
with blue cloth Interior, 4 cylinder, 5| 
speed, air, extra clean with 44.000 miles. 
1977 DODGE ASPEN STA TIO N  W AG O N — I 
Limited Edition, beige with wood grainj 
paneling, small V-8, automatic, air, lug
gage rack, AM -FM  stereo, extra clean, onel
o w n v  with only 55,000 miles.
1979 THUNDERBIRD —  Black with red clothl
interior, t-tops, AM -FM  8 track, cruise con-1 
trol, turbine wheels, new tires, extra clean [ 
with 46,000 miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR. —  light j 
blue with matching cloth Interior, V-) 
cruise control, new tires, extra clean onej 
owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 DATSUN 210 STATIO N  W AGON — I 
white with woodgrain panels, 4 cylinder, 
air, 4 speed, AM -FM , extra clean w ith]
42.000 miles.
1978 GRANADA 2 DR —  silver metallic with I 
red vinyl top, red vinyl interior, automatic, 
air, AM -FM  cassette, new radials, wire 
wheel covers, extra clean one owner with |
46.000 miles.
1978 FORD FIESTA —  tan with matching I 
vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, air, 4 speed, AM  | 
radio, extra clean with 29,000 miles.
1978 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX —  beige with] 
white vinyl top, tan cloth bucket seats, 305 
V-8, automatic, air, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, A M -FM  8 track, honeycomb wheels, 
extra clean one owner with only 28,0001 
miles.

★  ♦  ★  ★

1981 F I 50 SUPER CAB —  Fawn & Fawn I 
glow tutone, 351 V-8, automatic, air, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM -FM  8 track, jump 
seats, sport wheel covers., extra clean] 
one owner with only 16,000 miles.
1981 CHEVROLET CAR GO VAN —  Brown 
with matching bucket seats, 6 cylinder, 
standard shift, air, AM  radio, new tires, ona 
owner with 27,000 miles.
1980 FORD F-160 LARIAT -  Black with retfl 
cloth Interior, 351 V-8 automatic, air, tiltj 
wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 8 track, sun 
root, black sun fighter, teneau cover,- 
digital clock, aux. gas tank, mag wheels 
extra clean, one owner with only 17,000 j 
miles.
1980 FORD F-2S0 SUPER CAB —  Brown 
metallic with creme top, brown vinyl in
terior, jum p seats, 351 V-8, automatic, air, 
AM/FM, aux. fuel tank, extra clean, one { 
owner with only 17,000 miles.
1978 GMC JIMMY FOUR WHEEL DRIVE —  
Blue & white tutone, blue vinyl Interior, 
High Sierra pkg, 350 V-8, automatic, air, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 8-track, corv 
sole, extra clean one owner with only
39.000 miles.

M  tStss sslli carry a 12 smsOi m 12,000 
s wMTssly at st sitrs cstl
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RIVE —
Interior, 
i, air, tilt 
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th only

OasA RelA ite.
AKC aeowteaeo oww oww 
y i j jw .  1 liwnli. h im  btack. tM .

riai>» Tanlng
tuNlaa nnd

J*7‘ Oaniee Sale

O ltcaw M My

4-11 J-12 A U fa B K H T
(ACB — WaONatOAY-TbwrMH. MLMBa WaNaT HMM

Pat Oraew lin
POOOLB OaOOMINQ. CMI Am 
FrUlMT.Mteyt. ________
tMtABT A tASlV tHOrPC, m  
MMnnab Dfim AH brme pit 
pn mtn^ a *  iccHiiirlnA IW-uyi^
HKIt PODOCt Parlir — Ornmlns 
Mandw, TiMMay ant WMiwndny. 
CiH e»«a».tH «W H H rA

jF S  Mualcal Inatrumanta'

FOKlALa-<
CM*. ..... I
eM»tt.r - wk, r  X Hy

•. CMI M7-7142.

THKaa MONTH <M Kirby wmi 1 ymr 
wwranly, tnMwci HnH p*M. Call M3- 
«5ii.AfNfy.-e<>w7ni. _________
LOOKINO FOR fMH WMd TV and 
HMImchT Try B )■ taring Hardwnr* 
llral.UyMUt NMNt__________
1ft* — > “ “ "■T'lUr ripnaawriJ 
vacuum, late ug gaymani*. Call Mt- 
MllorMytm._________________
MCDITBRRANCAN tTYLB couch — 
orangaandbraamvalvat. OaM.aturdy 
canMHan. Call au-mi balwnn 10:00- 
ll:0t.________________________
UtRO ARRU ANCCt —17 cubic tool 
ralrigarator witb automatic Ic* 
makari Portabla dlahwaabar; to cuMc 
toatchaattygalraaiar. M7 taOiorlM 
ta7aWarO:tlp.m.______________
It CUBIC FOOT O.B. ratrlgarator -  
INt. IWOlalHM. Call M7-7014.

FANTASTIC
OFFER
Come m Now 

dnd receive tirsi weeks 
rent FRFE 

with this coupon 

Rent dpplies toward purchase

CURTIS MATHES 
HOME

ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER
r.oiieqe Park 

Shopping Center 
263 152b

RKPRRT FIANO InMrucllan. Maalar 
Mualc. Baginnara, intarmadlata, 
advaocad. Omaob am adulla. IJ- 
yaaraaxgarlanca. tt»OH4.
pOH;T BUY a naw or uaad argon ar 
P M  until rau chack wttti Laa WMtt 
tor tlw boat buy on Baldwtn glanH am 

»olaa and larvica rogular In 
■Ig »#rlna Lm  Wblla Mwlc, MN 
ttkrtbOamdMa, Ablltna, Taxaa.grnna

Oftica Equlpmant J-to

SALE
USED OFFICE FURMTURE -  

doaka-chalra-
utaa. WHOLESALE -  In tlw 
carton -  Sloroo Cablnau l20.tB: 
Booksmivoa. t14.gt.

DUB BRYANT 
1006 E. 3td 203 iggg

MwiRg*. ctnaaN oNroA lOwNry. M 
canN41.gR waoNra kgN, Nantroc 
torguaim, mlocaUtnaaua. isgoONdlum.________________
COUNTRY STORR ANTIQURi — 
RRFINIBHRO agk HgotNr caBlnat. 
MW Ng agk Mt bNL HggOiirO nIRi Han

blcycN.Ca«W-Bm.

ia»«ag.Pari

aattigh

Bia SALI at tatvMNn Army TbrMI 
INrt. ArHcNa Nc aacb. tatgrBav. 
Jy m rylBlIvlgiiB-iaiL ____ _

» 4-1S

htHtat. Ru m  n  loot,
Oad. IlWRtnNn —107

Qarae* Sala i-11i

three families -  aioMwara. 
linm. mapN tablat, aatm antiguao. 
NH mlacallanaouo. Thoraday, FrMay, 
lakirday, 1301$ycamcra._________

BRAIN FRO batl Nr traaaar, liaH or 
wbeN, MSB fnhM araaeed weight pNe
E J S H S a t ^ __________
FIBRR BLASS STOCK — N biRMlrn 
caWIQI-OOtl.___________________
FOR SALR- NN am Nn waMMg tig 
eamgNN wNb Ngi waMar, all naw 
NON. Far imra iMarmalNw, call 1S7- 
|740.
IfTt LINCOLN BIRLDRR Nr SON — 
Calllt>gWBaNarO:giF.m.

FOR SALE — PNM SruyMM divan and 
nm cilarii rackar, 1140. Bead ean-
gWan.caMlt7Wg. _____________
BIANTBO; OOOO uaH ralrIgaraNr 
mM caraM. Far taN: TWa aoN- 
emlalnaacamBari, W bad. 1014M4.
NU04EI 0 1RPET inaNnattan. Nava 
g-ramngiRa N ckaaaa from. Fraa 
HHiagNA m AualN, call ItBSIOL 
TV — STEREOS. NmNgrN ON 
aINnaH — rgiil N aam. Wagm 1V 
RanNNMIEaNlrd N7-I0SS.

SiLLIWWSi
Patt atNcNns 
Hama twNa aagllMN. Rapalrt 
gaaranNaOL MBOMB.
NINETEEN CUBIC tool PrMMaiet 
ralrIgaraNr Ira war tlta. LaaNa It-

nn tPOuntiA LdAoeo. itw
mlidbgd. Cd» Hy*yMMr

HAKlaSY OAVIOtON teprUbr 
m k  «ftm igcwMrUk CM w  
alNr0:Mg.m.
Itai KAWASAKI MSBELT BrNg. Lan 
man 1JM iMNa. LNFtlAM — SaH 
I1.MA many anirat. M>g4S7.

ON leelpiiiewt
.♦or lraSI~=-S5:

R-4

waHSarvNa.M»gHI

Nnk mâ aiwNr 
•r ngagaTpNaN
J T j y f L a . .

PkkupB K-17
w n s i r ewwKw  -  st K>-k
Paw Hma Nur wbaal gwva. o.Tgi 
imNa-CallSW-Ngl.______________
ItOI RL CAMINO IM. auNmanc. 
P ^  iNarIng, gaoHiBc, goad ean- 
a ^  SIM. CaU atkir 0:M Am.. SI7 
7710.___________ _____________
POR SALE- NM cngyrolN MchiiB. 
MHB cangmoiL^H ig-gMt alWr I :Si 
Am. far moro HBormotNiL
NTt CHavROLRT LUV. au. air, 
aomaBiniagAS44St.CaRS0>B4ll.
Autos For Sal* K-1S
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TOO LATE C a u b l e  

TO CLASSIFT t e s t i m o n y

c o n c l u d e sSAOOLR VSi RARB back riggingi tM 
aacki NNEara tgcINar SMi gulltlng 

piNgt bmu kir B* gani
' > cggNr SHi Jl Himat 

lS-tiRl4 II kraA Com MI

NN TRANS AM-
INKh

AM-PM caioaitt. 
w wIiMaati. H.t

BRDROOM POR atarkkig gaiWNmon. 
Aggly M Foram N 7B4 Jgknoan._____

avaning
NurHig bkN- SNA NT 11*4

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
8 M «w f« l is  —  D r iv e w a y *  —  k « t l e  —  M a s te r  
—  Stucco —  C arports  —  A l l  Typos C encra ta  
W ork

P IN C S t— T lla  a r  Chain  Link 
Ponca ■ •p a irs

*1f*B loalmr To D o  It DIgtit Than to  f j ip fa ln  
W h yT oo  D U  It W ron g "
M 7-S714  1 S 0 7 W .4 th

' 'TUElieUI
#11$ here .

M (N tE  AC RES P E R  
HOUR. M O RE ACRES 
P E R  G ALLO N , IN  TH E  
S IZE  YO U  N E E D  

is t, Mt, I I *  p r o  H P  
The Parm aU  Tractors 

From  la tcrn a tk aa l 
H arvaster

RtllaWa IH-ggllt Oltaal 
IntlfiM

korword Air ktaw kor AAor« 
KfflcItrttCoMlng 

CoiwbloEoly Now 11-lpood 
Ortuo Troki Tbot it kuify Syn- 
cfrilb od And 4t tMfH On Tbt 
00 Wttk tmootk, Qwidt 
FrecWeii

Hl^ Coooclty Mwtr KrNrlty 
ItjrdrdMilCi Su^iee Ooiiono 
0  Tdlbl Ktdw — OollvorDd 
Wtmm Ttu Nddd It, omy Wfwn 
YddMdddIt
KSOATII.'SKICIAL KKICKS 
ON NCW Nil -* •* ISKlIt
kARMALU — ALSO CKOK 
KCftATKS ON THI NIW MM
scrnn PLUS wAivtn op
PtNANCK.

Come by
DDd

see bowl 
BI0U6HT0N 

IMPLEMENT CO.
90* Lam caa H ighw ay 

B ig  Spring. Texas 79720 
91S-ar7-S2M

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
$ 1 4 9 . 6 0

9 6al*R C«R............  $ 1 4 9 . 6 0

30 6 * 0 .  Onm....................................$ 8 8 8 . 0 0

. t o w c u  $ 1 3 7 . 7 0

CASH
SiM Nn Oriy -  Nt Daaian PiMM

Broughton Implement Co.
f V l  904 LaMM Mglwey i > |
I I I  b|Spriw.n 74714 ■ !

I14-247-IU4 '■ ■ ■ I

HURRY, HURRY I PrIcH raducad on 
SHd utm csrgal Nr h N. CaH SU
MS______________________ __
dSAOO RTU FORCED air furnacA 
S.M CPM doamdrati ilr condltNnar, 
SaRoad, naw gumg am maler tgo. 
Pour r  X S' maNI window! tio aacA 
Pour y X r  maNI window! tig etck,- 
Ooor! tt.to lack. Pernn kagtNl 
Ckarch, 1 4S7H 41.______________
DOUBLE BARAOB door aU wam xtUk 
glaH windaw!. BNctnc garagt dear 
dRindr inckidN all karBwara, tfoa.
M7-M1.

R K N tW iT T f 
OPTION TO BUY

>lr!t weak’! lanl PRBaatItk any ramal mM hi Januafy. 
RCA A tanitk TV'a Vkrx 
SNtaiA WklrMN AgpUanca! 
HvHtgraamtrdupd.

CICFINANCE
4i!RuonaN_________ M-Tlft

TEXAS DISCXJUNl 
NOW RENTS

TV! -  CNor ItonabN B Cm- 
mN or Black-Whiu Pwtabk

1709 Gregg 263-0301

4-19

ROCHESTRR POUR htrrgi Ur 
buroNr ant NtMi manNaid Nr 
CkdvrdNl v-a. tM. CaH atNr * : »  
ia.m..l!7-7ng.
MSRO eENERATORS and NarNt!, 
Nichsnoa tv  ddck. 4IH Wddl HIglmay 
mcaHUM' -7-lNt.
DRUra STEAM cNdMr 
card and — tr iguNmdnt 
H7tdrl!7ei1tL

Nr!aN.M7-

dtdarln̂ L rd̂ ir xĤtd̂Mt ̂ Idldggdr. H.SSb 
mlNa. AMMg SSJN. lUliyi atNr
1:10._________________________
NS1 OLOSMOBILB RESENCY Nr 
ION—ONiN.Cakl!7-SMarlt7el1S.
NM MUSTANO, BOOO candtnan. CaH 
NINIS______________________
NTt TRANS AM LIMITRO RdllNiL 
Anmvataary HdItNn, toctory i igiad, 
m  angina. CaH Uk4l7t katwaan t:n

POR SALR — 4 S bMI wkt! 
mmnNd WS-W LT wMt tk 
Call U7 igTS Saturday am S 
arNr4BSatiwa!kdgyA

N nriM t
IWTMiPMTS

NMMMHkllkNRaStlC
Stink!SS-U.n

I vNIk 1

________ m -tT ii_________

Auto > e t ^ * y ___
ilMiiNO -  aSvWRIRB Hi Big 

I Waal Highway m calligrtoa, !«..
N7-1747.

N73 HORNET 1 SPEED. Dm awmr, 
gam mlNagb nmr ckiNN tl.M. CNI 
■III Hanning M-1771.____________
VOLKOWASENS - LOW aaS47| BMNL
wa Hnanca. 9*k SnHNimgerN, Nil 
Waal M. Wsmi N7-MM.
SACRIFICE SALE — HS1 Wua ant 
tllvar OaNun M  ZX B.L., axcalNm 
oanditlon, Hwmlloaga. CaHStlBtt7ar 
N7 I77g.______________________
ItTt PONTIAC FORMULA, Nt! Ikon 
Itms miNA Nadtd. AM-PM cawatN, 
WMUW. SU-SSM alNr I : n.
lt7S OLI 
Throe !
Nrmattan.

REWARD POR Rw rekim el eur wkIN 
NkB kair CM. NRdiN N Rwaa ytata aM 
wnk vary Nng hair. Ha N naarty Nl 
wMN aink NdCkn N HgM gray ak 
aara and NR. Ha N ■ nanNr amk Mua—-a «a«yma w  obwivm v̂ MVa tv rw
alipBd* tip dllkd kMtt at 1111 Raat 
I7N Ndtwatn SdItNa am Laxmgtani 
NN SunBev ewenlne. January K iN  N 
NOT an ddMnr cat. Call A) tcali at 
Ml-Nn gr Arlyi Scott at Mt-1111 ar 
NBItlt___________________
COMBINATION ORLIvaRT and 
eNfci WWW naideN kiH tr aert tlw 

AatRdnniN.n>TMS.CICf

CMHwrv Mfnoui o n p  *  
DOTS PPP* KNACK MOP 
Jaaggry OggnSM l e t  Up F  
M% OK taaiyeni k  Stack -  
la U m - m

Traitor* K-4
»  FOOT NRW INt bad jiwihick 
trilNr. CaH SMBM w 117-1̂ !.
■eet*____________  K-14
14 FOOT OURA CRAFT aluminum 
bOQt and trbHor, II hp moMr ond 
trolling moMr, MM. Lorgt oorly 
Amoricsn AAdgnovon conoolo Moroo 
wIWi I frodi SMI. MSMM._________
m^ VIP SKI boot, ns Fm weriner 
motor, NtN, covorod tubo, ond Ml 
locMM. MT )1fS.________________
U POOT OOAT, moMr «id troHor. 12 
foot now rtvorMt, 14 foot Lout SMr 
boot ond iTdllor. Itleeinowriyerbeof. 
14 foot Lono SMr boot ond trollor. 41

OSAAOMIIJ STATION wofon. 
loot, I C f l l  l l ) r  moro M* 
on.co JVfcl#trl:M .

•UICK RIVIbKA, If/v, lOOdOdL ono 
oomor, Mo mlloogo. cloon. Doy-Mf- 
M52. NlfMo, wookondO'SMMM. W$m.
FOR SALR — NTs Part RHN. liidad. 
Hd* Part MutNag, gang candltNn.
CaHStiggMdlNr«:W.___________
POR SALR- 1t77 MudMnt, V-t. AM- 
FMcdMdtN.StJW.CgHi!HS1t.____

PRMALR PR«PRRR*p — W a ^
on cuoM̂ oofd onO ootô obHng loundry 
ond Onf dooMno ordoro. aim o 
grdooof Mr loiind̂  ponM. Apply in 
pofoofv IOn I Lounp̂  ondCMpnoro.
SATUKDAY ONLY SPICIAL -  
Quoon tlM FnpWrMi ond bon oprlngo, 
KofuMr MM.M, Ndor IIM.M̂  Throo 
otoM AMron ybtvbt IMno rdbm twlM 
WM tm.n. Now tmMi Oob woon
■̂ ■flO wfWl wWŴ̂Wi pf̂ Ntt̂ V Of̂ B
BNd! curvtd Irtnl atk cMm cakkiel. 
OukaN Ubbd Pumikira. M4 Waal kB. 
N7M1._________________________
LIKR NRW aotraa AM-PM Slrack- 
ctiiitN caMnW. kwn NkN, 1-agaak 
era. CaH N»gr>A_______________
ALL IN aanlNnl canBIttan: BR 
waakar — SNSi PrMBdlre dryw-t7t. 
Sundy Claiintl • tMj M MM PulNa 
camwa • Mi mapN raum ant takN,
mopio wtttŵ  ■■■■, f9î p*o Cŵ o
MW ant Sag and NkN. tU ttO attw 
l:gSF.m.dnxNtkdgya.___________
NTt POR D PINTO fw atN. Baad wark 
car, aacaltakt get mINgga. tgi Nartk 
BactOaHag.

NafrlygrbWang

W m iM 'T *  tuy 4-14
>NILL PAY Mp pricot for pood Mod 
tumlMro, opplloncot ond oir con- 
dlttonoro CoHMI-SMI or 2U-MM.

Om m m  >  Twm ih m  i(>1t
MM AIKSTKKAM TKAVtL trotlor In 
•Mcollont condPlon. II foot fvHy 
Muippod. M2MS1 or SU-2M) ____

R-14

tUV-SRLL-TRAOR — utad fumnurt. 
appnantm. dNhat. kauaakaN iNma. 
Ouk# a PumnuTA N4 Wtat ird —1*7

‘'Sii23EB3~8HVw wwWê Ĥa T T I
PORRLIPTt — PALLRT |ack<. 
eanvaydfA akaNkig and maNtlaN 
handling agulpmdni. Parklltt SaNt 
Camgany, MNNnd, TexaA tlSBS4- 
4H7.

POR SALR—Camgw anaH, bkiasng 
whiN. Haa bukbN windawa and crawl 
mraufk winddw htat. ANe wkad Nr 
llgkN. Will fir r  X r  7Va glckug am. 
SM. CaH M7 ig7s Saturday and 
Sunday w atNr «:SSdn waakdaya.
Fleilup* R-17

$0LES & CLANTOR 
AUTOMOTIVE

N*w L *e *W i *1 1 4 4 4 1. B ran

Is Moving To:

108 N. JOHNSON
(4*M *4 D*fthlpMl AkI*  Parti)

0p**iii| I* N*w L*c*H*e
F*4 .1 *t

263-0052

ica7 CNBVROLRT Va TON glckug 
Lang wtda gg* tMndgrB. aN cyHndtr. 
mwttraa. MR MS**w MS714I

Bar S 2-Sfoolt

$69.95
Glass Top Dhibig Table S 4-Chairs

$255.00
Saak tad WHk 4" CorMr Foiti

.......... $249.00
S tw a t Dttli

$116.95
Now Safa S Lovt Saaf

$404.00
WAREH0U$E SALES

j a U h t L —  ^!fS !a

----  - - - - - - --------  -  -  -  - - ■

RADIAL SAVINGS
Tlfg s i i s i t y M

n ra P tr  
No m as

TiemDo P165 75R13BISCk«*sH [irci i182
Tiempo Pl65'7SR13Whilawall f f1 .1 l 12 21
Tietripo P195 7SR14BlackMll f « 3 M 1221

Viva P1b5/80rU3Black«iaN f W f f SI 44
Vivs Pibb 80R13WIMMWSN H 9 f f ♦ 144
Viva P196/75RI4Wh«ttNSH 14*91 ♦206
Viva P?Ob/75Rl6Wk<«aaMS 184.W ♦2 38
Viva PZJWTWBnOMtoSl
Viva P?3b/M l^w n i6w ill

P O I Y G I A S  B H T {  I) s av l ^ I ' lS

[ Cuatuon BeW Polyales I F78-IO
[CuahionBetlPotyolgtl L78-15WtHlEwiAl

»?g ..

GOODYEAR
SERVKE STORE

401 Rumwll 2474S97

ford Motor Co. Presonts:

EXPENSE-FREE DRIVING 
FOR THE NEXT 2 YEARS*

ON AU ESCORT AND LYNX MODELS

Oetseatathl*’
jragM 'twarat
W t’a ia k t H !

L M arW i
HerriiClaratftoe

m-m\

S P E C I 
SALE

$ PRICES $
1474 CADILLAC tLOORADO, Bronze color, 
contrasting Landau tan, laathar saats —  a 
naw Cadillac trada In.

'1441 BUICK REGAL —  2 Door LImItad. 
Madlum aandstona with light tan cloth 
•aat*. Wall aquippad, ona ownar, only 
7,600 mllaa. ’  .................... ' '

1441 BUICK LaBABRE 4 door Sadan, light 
Sandstone, with full vinyl top, light tan 
cloth Interior. This I* a ona ownar auto 
traded In on a 1962 Buick LaSabra.

d|Nl477 CHRYBLER NEW YORKER 4 door 
Brougham. Colorful Persimmon with white 
top, laathar seats and flllad with options, 
vary fine auto.

iACK LEWIS
BUiCK CAO IUAC-JEEF
40) SCUIRT

Escort And Lynx 2 Door

i

YOU HAVE YOUR CHOICE!

A  B IG  S E L E a iO N  
O F 'N E W 'O L D S

TYLXR, Jexa* (A P ) — 
Fedaral prosecutors told 
Jurors today to “ use their 
common sense," put 
together the whole scenario 
of (acts and convict 
milUoasire rancher Rex 
Cauble of racketeering, 
conspiracy and em- 
besslemont In connection 
with an alaborate drug 
smuggling scheme.

Assistant U.S. Attorney 
David Baugh contended In 
his final argument that 
Cauble knew he was 
financing the mariJuRna 
smuggling operation when 
be made loans to a friend and 
em p lo yee , C h arles  
“ MuKles”  Foster.

But lead defanse attorney 
Roy Minton hammered away 
in his dosing arguments at 
what he considered the "key 
question”  of this trial — was 
uub le aware of the illldt 
dnallngi

"D idM r. Cauble know ... 
did he psrtidpste .. In the 
drug smuggling ring,”  he 
asked Jmrs.

After final arguments, 
U.S. DlMrict Judge WllUam 
Stager read his Instructioc to 
the Jury In two parts. He told 
the p a ^  “ it wn\ the most 
lengthy and difficult charge 
I've ever given to a Jury."

Baugh said Cauhl* knew 
Foster, wra an “ unatabie 
credit risk and he exMbltad a 
reckless disregard" for 
banks In Denton and Houston 
when be loaned Foster 
thousands of dollars In 1977 
and 1978, the time the 
smuggling ring was 
operating.

Cauble knew Foster's 
fiiandi were drug smugglers 
and allowvd them tha u m  of 
his plane and other hokUngs 
to carry on their busineas, 
Baugh said.

Hw  proRRCutor admitted 
thar* was “ not on* ptac*”  of 
evidence standing uons that 
would convict the ranchar, 
but be urged Jurors to con
sider “ all the evidence ... 
look at the totality.''

Minton contended there 
was only one wttneas who 
taatifled ha knew Cauble wrb 
Involved and that wltnaas 
waa a liar and convicted 
(bug trafflckar.

He said other evidence 
that ImpUoatad Cauble waa 
ttat Boms of CauWe's «n - 
ptoyMs thouipaaM raecior 
may hava suspected 
something lUegsl waa going 
on but that was not aiougn 
on which to base a verdict of 
guUy

Minton said Baugh wants 
Jurors to beiiev* that Cabule 
“ knowingly smbraced drug 
smuggling^' after being so 
fanatic against dope for so 
many yean and even put Ms 
son In an Institution for 
marijuana addiction.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
KflLCHNO-OILPIlLO, form M  
fBPcb. 14 fm/r BBfvicD. PvHv Nevreb 
CMfM2M4l.__________________

11 — Ml QALLON PfIOPANI tonlit, 
; Bbi MM bMM — OMO;
■ m-bm. m-im

I PKlNCtM MMILI hotm. Mfly 
copt Mr vMBfiBr onO 
Rprbovm. 1M boffit, of 
Jifbt tiliMO or moM 

bfMr. CMi MFMfF or M2-MM. IKA 
KbbMrKbttMrt .
NSW tUILOtNOt Of focMry All 

Mr. All BfnicfwrBl 
I |Mol cbrriM hHi focMry fwDfBWMa 
I tAFlMI^ 1MH Mot to fbt

1JM BpMBrB Mof MUBf toll
I immBbioMfy. win b#ii cbMp. Coll Mil 
frbo 1MPi4MMI or IMPt

I JO tUM/BMf
K^S.;

IbRf . TTT.
►i4pg)ti.

Escort And Lynx Wagon

Escort And Lynx 5 Door

e 2-Year/24,044-NUIe MointaiMlice-Free Warranty 
* Plus 5% Rebate On Bate Ratal Price

Umitod limo Dn/y

WHY DRIVE ALL OVER W EH YEXAS 
WHEN YHE SELEaiON IS HERE?
OVEt 30 NEW OLDSMOIILES IN STOCK

I OON'T mSK B PliM Piroi Howw rovr 
bpMCB praMBBiibBliy cIbbros brO

I rBPbirtb. CoH IMWI woebd»ys bher 
L 2 :M p.m.; wPBbBRM BRytimt.
N74 vtdA SNeiNS — CamglaN 

I ovwrbBMl, iTBR bMovob. fimv cMch, 
ofMrttwMr, wBMr pump M) 1)4lBfftf 

I 4 m ____________________________
• POOT ITAKI bob Hi bHCBiMm 
cbfMmbn.CbN)sMn4.

. u i t j s , .

♦Expanse fraa drfvinq sKkidas (4  automobia axpaniai, 
axcapf goKiliM  for th * M xt two y a rn  or 24,0u0 mMes.

LOOK NO 
FURYHERI

FORD

Vf RCL'RY

l :n COI n L
BOB BROCK FORD

WE HAVE THE O IDS FOR YOUl
4eei S ew iy  e r  4X .

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
____I-----— — J ffr-ii t ft f Iff/** n f f*f

b ig  SPR/NC T F X A S  •  500  W 4th S ir .e t  a P h o n e  26 7 7 47 i
« 1 4 i .4 r d Olds -  GMC BBB-7M4

Appllancas

If drying th* family 
wash takas more than 
ona load, Isavs small, 
lightweight Items 
until last. You may be 
abl* to dry them attar 
you turn o ff tha power 
with hast retained by 
the nrtachlns from 
aarllar loads.

This anargy-savlng 
tip la brought to you 
by th* classiflad 
•dvartlsing 
dapartment In th* 
Intarast of arsargy 
(tonservatlon.
Tg guv, gag,lygeatr rant! guta 
yggf gs NlkacNaaSlaS aafttaw,

CALL388-7SS1
Herald Claaaif lads 

CMRssultsI 
BIO SPRING HERALD
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CBS fully subscribes 
to 'big bang' theory
NEW YORK (A P ) -  CBS, comfortably 

moving toward its third straight year as the 
No. 1 network, subscribes to the "B ig Bang" 
theory, concentrating its programming 
strength on certain ni^ts.

There’s “ D a llas" on Fridays, “ 60 
Minutes" on Sundays and, so far, a series of 
duds on Wednesday nights.

It’s prestigious to be top-rated, but ad
vertisers buy programs, not networks, and 
Wednesdays are not as lucrative for CB!S.

"W e k n ^  we can’t win every night and 
every half-hour," said Harvey Sheppard, 
vice president of CBS Entertainment. 
“ That’s our strategy behind Fridays and 
Sundays."

'Throu^ mid-January, "Dallas" was the 
top-rated show and "60 Mnutes" No. 2, but 
none of this programming magic has 
touched tonight’s C ^  schedule.

At the beginning of the lsei-82 TV season, 
CBS’ Wednesday night lineup Included "Mr. 
Merlin,”  a new show, and "W KRP in Cin
cinnati”  The rest of the night had a movie 
for the first two months, since the writers’ 
strike had delayed production on "Nurse” 
and "Shannon,”  the scheduled 9 and 10 p.m. 
EST shows.

When CBS filled with Kenny Rogers’ 
“ Coward of the County,”  it flnishkl first (or 
the night But, more often, the replacement 
movies were stiffs and CBS settled for third 
behind ABCs programs that included “ Fall

Guy”  and "Dynasty" and NBC’s “ Real 
People,”  “ Facts of L ife," “ Love, Sidney,”  
and "Quincy."

CBS had movie nights on Tuesdays and 
Saturdays and, once the writers reached a 
contract agreement with the studios, the 
network was eager to go with its original 
plan of "Nurse”  at 9 and "Shannon”  at 10.

" ’The backbone of the CBS schedule is our 
series," said Bud Grant, president of CBS 
Entertainment.

When "Nurse" and "Shannon" came on 
board, CBS found these shows were hardly 
playing for any audience. "Shannon,”  with 
Kevin Dobson, was not well received. It is 
ranked 80th of the 87 regular shows listed by 
the A.C. Nielsen Co. for this season.

"Nurse”  wasn't faring that much better 
and it was yanked from CBS’ Wednesday 
night intensive care unit in the hopes of 
recuperating on Thursday nights. It has 
made some inroads into NBC’s "Hill Street 
Blues,”  still the top-rated program in that 
hour.

Meanwhile, back in the family viewing 
hour on Wednesday nigMs, “ Mr. Merlin” 
(No. 46 in the ratings in mid-January) was 
not working any magic and "W K R P”  (No. 
53) was far from a hit. So earlier this month, 
"Merlin”  disappeared from Wednesdays 
and reappeared on Mondays, paired with 
"Private Beniamin.”

Suit asking 

for $58,700
A dvil suit asking for 

$58,700 in d a m a ^  resulting 
from an automobile accident 
has been filed in 118th 
District Court. Billy Ray 
White is seeking the 
damages from Donald Ross 
Smith in a wrongful death 
action in the death of White’s 
son. Kip Brandon White.

The suit claims that on 
Nov 14, 1961, Kip White, 16, 
was in a pickup at the in
tersection of Farm Market 
road 700 and the Interstate 10 
north service road when 
Smith ran a stop sign in his 
vehicle striking White’s 
pickup and killing young 
White

The suit alleges Smith was 
legligent in his failure to 
op at a stop sign, keep a 
oper look-out and maln- 
ining an excessive rate of 

speed.
A total of $3,500 is being 

asked for funeral expenses, 
$2,500 for medical expenses, 
$1,700 for damage to the 
pick-up, and $60,000 for 
mental anguish.

White is represented by 
the firm of Hamby, Thomp
son and Mouton

Medication 
aide course 
offered at HC

A coirse in medication 
aide will be offered by the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department of 
Howard College, announced 
Josie Salazar, acting 
director. Classes will meet 
from 6 p.m. until 9:15 p.m. on 
Monday and Wednesday, 
Feb. 1 through March 4 in 
Room 107 of the Horace 
Garrett Building.

Instructor (or the course 
will be Sue Easterling Cost 
of the course is $106.

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building on campus 
For further information, call 
the Adult and (Continuing 
Education Department at 
267-6311, ext. 216. Deadline 
for registration is 5 p.m. 
Monday
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Network: 105 million 
watched Super Bowl

NEW YORK <AP) An Frandaeo and (inciniistl, 
estiouted 106 million 
viewsrs saw sU or part of 
Snpar Bowl XVI, CBS says, 
sad the primo-tlme segnieot 
of tiw gome registared the 
faighast rating evsr to* that 
portioo of the pro football 
champknahip.

The rating of the prime
time segment, 7-7:50 p.m.
EST Suaday, was 90.4, well 
below the 913 ratiag for the 
recordsetting “Wto Shot 
J.R.T”  episode of CBS’
"Dallas” in November 1900, 
but the highest mark for any 
Etogram tfaia seaacn, figures 
man the A.C. roelaen Co. 
ahowed.

Nielaen says the prime
time rating for the Super 
Bowl means of all the 
country’s TV-equipped 
homes. Just over 50 percent 
saw at least part of the 
game’s ooodusloa.

CBS won the three way 
eompatitico with ABC and 
NBC f(V the week ending 
Jan. 24 with nine of the 
week’s 10 highest-rated 
ptom’ams.

1m post-game show on 
CBS was second, with two 
consistent hit shows, "00 
Minutes" and “DaUas" -  
also on CBS—dose behind.

The rating for “ 60 
Mlmites,” 34J, was the 
highest ever the 
newsmagazine, which has 
been No. 1 four times this 
season, to seven for 
"Dallas”

At least two previous 
Super Bowl games. Including 
last year’s, began at 6 p.m.
EST, and consumed as much 
as two hours of prhne time.
The rating for the entire 
Super Bowl XVI between Sea

which began at 4 p.m., will 
be available Tfaunday.

CBS won the networiu’ 
retingi race with a rating of 
21 to 18.2 forABC nod 19.S for 
NBC. The networhaaay CBS’ 
rating menna In an aveNW 
prinu-time minute durtog 
the week, 21 percent of the 
nation’s bomea with TV were 
tuned to CBS.

The only non-CBS program 
in the Top 10 waa an ABC 
movie, "Fantaaiei,”  in ninth 
place.

CBS’ "Falcon Croat”  
Rnished in a tie for 10th, tha 
Mgheat atanding for any of 
the aeeaan’B new seriea. 
"One of the Boya,”  on NBC, 
waaNo.lt.

Three news shows were 
among the week’a five 
lowest-rated programs. 
‘‘NBC Magazina ’̂ waa No. 
61, with an NBC Newa 
special, “ Nothing to Fnar — 

FDR Legacy,”  Mtii and 
a "CBS Reporta”  produc
tion, “ Tha Uneouatad 
Enemy: A Vlatanm
Deception, waa 72nd. 
Making of ‘Superman’”  on 
ABC waa No. 70,
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ULTRA SHEER $3.50 $2.90 $ .60
ULTRA SHEER

TUMMY CONThOl
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oner good only with coupon.
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CRMWD water 
contract faces vote 
of councilmen

By BILL ELDER 
StaflWdler

A contract with the Colorado River 
Miaildpal Watar Diatiict which would 
double the coat of water delivery to 
the city la expected to be voted on by 
the Big Spring City Council when it 
meeta today atliSO p.m.

The water dtotrict’a board of 
(trectora met earlier thia month and 
approved the contract, baaing the new 
rate on increaaed energy coata in
curred by the diatrict.

The new rate would be 13 centa for 
each thouaanda gallona of water 
dahvered, com pai^ with aix centa 
under the old fee achedule.

Both of the other member cibea in 
the water diatrict — Odeaaa and 
Snyder — will feel the increaae as 
w w : Snyder will pay aeven centa if it 
aigna tte contract, and Odeaaa 25 
centa. H m  coat ia determined by the 
datance of the d ty from the aource of 
wstcr.

In other action, the council will 
review a requcat from the federal 
government to return a grant totaling 
$2>,310 which the city uaed to renovate 
a building on the north aide of town. 
The d ty had planned to turn the 
building into a day care center

But the center, which primarily 
would have terved  low-income 
famillea, never opened aince an 
agency to run the center couldn't be 
found.

a ty  bouaing chief Bill Hall haa.told 
the council in a memo that numeroua 
orgadxationa were contacted about 
naming the center, which would have 
oparatad with federal aubeidee for 
famUiea uaing the facility.

Intereat in operating the center

dwindled after Preaident Reagan 
began dtamahUmg aoeW r' a ftf' 
programa and local agendea decided 
they couldn’t rtn the center on a aelf- 
Bufhdent baaia. Hall aaid.

The d ty  eiectlona wUl get their 
official atari if the council paaaea an 
ordinance calling for the April 3 
electiona and deugnating the polling 
piacea.

Mayor Clyde Angel and councilmen 
Larry M illw  and Robert Puller face 
re-election thia year. So far, Jerry 
Higgina ia the only announced can- 
d£ ite  to wpoee any of the in- 
cumbenta. All three incumbenta have 
indicated they will try to retain their 
coundl aeata.

The filing period for the races open 
Feb 3. The deadUne for gettir« on the 
ballot — and for registenng to vote — 
is 30 days prior to the election.

City votora will vote at one of two 
poUing piacea: the Northside Fire 
kation or the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliaetan.

In other matters, the council is 
expected to give notice of the dty'a 
intention to sell approximately $1 
million in airport revenue bonds. The 
bonds will finance the beginning of a 
major, $4.3 million relocatioo ot the 
airport hangars and terminal 
building.

The council also is expected to sign 
an agreement with the Howard 
County Industrial Foundation. The 
foundation is constriKtlng the first of 
three fixed-faase-operator hangara 
which will be rebuilt at the airport. 
The d ty  plans to buy the hangar from 
the foundation after it obtains revenue 
through the bond sale.

The coundl meets in room 205 of Big 
Spring City Hall, Fourth and Nolan.

Where The Party Begins

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
You And PHcit Art Alwayt Sptcial At PInkle’i

Slides of Big Spring available at Chamber
Tw o  p rea en ta tion s  

featuring slides of Big Spring 
accompanied by nairabona 
of poaitive aapacts of the d ty 
ara availahle through the 
Big Spring Araa Chaaaber of 
Commeroe, accordbig to Bill 
Forahee of the totaist and 
convention committee.

The sUdas are available to

any interested dvic  group, 
dub, organixation, group or 
buaineae.

One praaentatioo deals 
with Big Spring hospitality 
toward tourists who come to 
the area, and suggests ways 
and means to n ing them 
back to the city. The 
preeentatkai is narrated by

Chris Showalter of KBST.
The second presentation is 

directed towaid selling the 
d ty  to convention groups all 
over the country. The 
presentation was prepared 
with the idea of focusing 
attention on the d ty  for 
seminars, meetings and 
conventions. * ______

H&R BLOCK GIVES EVERY CLIENT A 
PERSONAL INTERVIEW

H A R Block, the Income Ux people.
would like you to raad a q a ^  worth tpiot- 
iM. Recently a former ntS official said, 
“ Many taxpayers wlO leave money on the 
table, win actuaHy overpay their tea 
liability.’*

Taxpayers overpay their taxes because 
of a lack of Tax knowlodie and the tear of 
an audit. People file the renn they receive 
withoM Umefang la make a m  that ihsy 
have taken aB of ihalr dadactione and 
cradHs. H A R  Mock bettevaa every client 
mould have a complete personal interview 
M>d the return done whiM the client ie with 
the tax psapaier. Mock knows laxaa. Nat 
only are they the workTa lanast Ux firm, 
Ih v  aba conduct lha werUrs largest Ux

11M ina aoaa nor cnecx every 
t if the taxpayer took all iegM- 
itkms, or if lha UxM yar’s 
rcumsUacoa hava diaaged

Most Taxpayers fed  thdr return in done 
correctly and U  their advantage if they 
are not audited, and they reedve the re
fund shown An their Ux return. Ih b  ia not 
always true. The IRS does not chei* c v ^  
retumtoi 
maU doduetions, 
flnnndal drcumsUacoo 
ftram year to year. H A R Block, usiag a 
thorough interview, makes the Ux lawa 
wort for the client. Every return b  then 
double cheeked for eorrectneea In both 
math and theory.

H A R Block win make the bwB work for 
yen at thoir Big Spring office -  locnted at 
I$U Oragg, T alephone Number MS-1991. 
Appointmanto avaUabb. Cleaad ftnday
ADV
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West Texas’ No. 1 Wine Merchant
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ffh ib Rata, Cryitat Btonc
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WME OF THE WEEK
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$ 100,000 rig goes up in sm oke  near Stanton

Flames destroy dreamof independent trucker
By BOB CARPENTER 

su rf Writer
Tlie cold, dark intersUte hignway six mUea east 

of SUntcn was illuminated by leaping orange 
flames this morning as a fire destroyed the business 
dream of an independent trucker as he watched his 
new rig go up in smoke.

According to Department of Public Safety Officer 
C.W. Turner of Martin County, the truck driver, 
Preston Earl Thomas of Texarkana, Texas, ex
perienced the blowout of two tires on the right hand 
side of his truck at approximately 3 a.m.

Turner said Thomas then returned to Big Spring 
to check on buying some new tires for his rig. 
Turner estimated the tires ignited at 4:S0a.m. from 
the friction caused by the blowouts.

Turner arrived on the scene shortly after followed 
at 5:15 a.m. by members o f the Big Spring Fire 
Department, the Howard County Jonesb^ugh 
Fire Department and the SUnton Fire Department 
who extinguished the blaxe.

By the time Ihomas arrived back at his truck two 
hours later the rig already was reduced to a 
smoking hulk.

“ When tires on a truck blow out they build upa lot 
of heat which causes them to sometimes burst into 
flames. I ’ve seen it happen before and the truck 
really goes tg>. The trailers are usually ]ust made of 
plywood and insulation and once the t ir a  catch it’s 
pretty much all over,’ ’ ’Turner said.

For ’Thomas it was a very expensive night 
He said he had Just bougn the truck new in 

December for a $12,000 down payment and 
currently he was pa^ng $2,200 a month in 
payments. He estimated Us investment in his truck 
to be $100,000.

“ My first thought when I saw the truck was ‘My 
God, what happened.’ ’Ihls will put me out s f the 
trudtlng business for sure, you t o t  can’t have 
enough insurance to cover a loss like tUs. H mto’s 
not much else I can say about it except It’s 
terrible,’ ’ Thomas said.

Also lost in the fire were two 197$ Coryuttss 
Thomas was carrying fTom Texarkana to ffaHnss. 
Calif. Thomas said the cars were customised and 
recently had been entered in a Texarkana car show. 
He said the cars were owned by SUrway ITuck 
Brokers of Sallnm, Calif.

Water contamination problems

hearing scheduled Feb. 19
'The Natural Resources 

Committee, Texas House of 
Representatives, will be at 
Odessa College, Friday, Feb. 
19,10 a.m., to hear from area 
ranchers and farmers 
concerning water con
tamination problems.

Whether the problem

arises from Injection wells or 
other sources, the committee 
encourages local par
ticipation.

If interested in having 
their names placed on the 
agenda to testify, people are 
asked to call Midge Erskine 
of Midland (094-8001).

News of Big Spring 

Business and Industry

Annual meeting of Cosden
credit union set Thursday
The annual meeting of the 

Cosden Employees Federal 
Credit Union is set for 6:30 
p.m. 'Thursday at the Big 
Spring High School 
cafeteria.

A1 Valdes of Cosden said

he estimates more than 1,000 
people will attend the event.

A chill and stew supper 
will be served, Valdes said. 
'There will also be cash 
prizes, surprise gifts and 
entertainment.
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Local day care

center scrapped
By B ILL ELDER 

SU ff Writer
It was a case of too much, too late.
One month before Ronald Reagan came into 

office and began slashing federal aid for social
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'EXCHANGE
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We have moved to 
H I Vk Johnson

programs, the d ty  of Big Spring completed a
Jdospanking new day care center which would operate 

with precisely the sort of funding which Reagan was 
earnestly cutting back.

More than three years of planning went into the 
proposed day care center, which would have served 
low-income families on the north side of the city. 

Because a sponsoring agency to run the center

G>mplete Automotive Repair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
I I O M a a t l i N D M  M 7-7S41

cottkdn'l be tound. the Big Spring City Council last 
night decided to scrap plans for turning the building
into a day care ceiger.

The timetable of work that went into the center 
reads like the script for a dream that was never 
meant to turn into reality

The project beun to take shape in the spring of 
1978 with public hearings on the subject, in which 
considerable support for the project was voiced, 
city planners say.

The way the center would work was this: the city 
would try to get a federal grant to start up a center, 
a sponaorlng agency would be found to run the 
center on a non-profit baals and Uncle Sam would 
help out and pay part of the coat of using the center, 
since the users would be the sort of low-income

UNIQUE MA'TSRNI'TY 
AND-

CHILDREN’S WEAR
COLLBM PAaK CBNTaa

GRANDMl^ii^THER S 
DELIGHT

Apparel for Little Aagels’ 
College Park Skappiag 

Center

^OStllOBS
"The Young Look 

for Every Woman"

Dial 2f.7-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80
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I DtVNn owfl

families which need financial support 
In the summer of 1979, a building waa purchased

at 14th and Main with the intent of moving it to the 
north side and renovating it into a day care center 
( the original building slated to be the center burned 
down, apparently as a result of arson, according to 
Bill Hall, the city’s housing chief).

A small woodm house was bought and moved to

Hester & Robertson
MICNANICAt CONTAAaORS, INC
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the comer of North East Eighth and Runnels in the 
fall of 1979 Renovation on it began In March 1900.

In between the loaa of the first building and the 
purchase of the second, the city’s primary source of 
interest in the center — a group of citlsena calling 
themselvea Northside Day Care Center Inc. — 
disbanded But the dty preased ahead and got the 
$29,310 grant, which enabled the city to the 
house and begin converting it.

In May 1980, however, the person who was 
awarded the conatruction bid defaulted on the 
contrad, and another person bid for and recdved 
the contract.

On Od. 3,1980, the project was completed.
The dty called on churches, the Salvation Army 

and existing day care centers to see if they were 
interested in running the ready-to-open center.

It seemed clear, however, that watever agency 
agreed to operate the center would have to be self- 
suffident, since cutbacks in federal subsidies for 
social programs were imminent. And those subsldis 
— in this case referred to as ’Title XX funding — 
were crudal; without them, the operator of the 
center barely would be able to meet the operating 
costs of the center, Hsdl says.

The Feds clamped down in Odober last year and 
gave the dty until Jan. 1 of this year to find 
somebody to run the center — or else reimburse the 
U.S. government for the $29,310 the dty spent on the 
center.

Still no luck, and last night it was the dty coun
cil's task to respond to the federal government's 
request to have the money returned (actually, Hall 
says, the money would not be returned to the 
government, but would be put into a community 
development fund for a local project that 
presumably would come to fruition).

Still, the Feds were asking for some $29,000 out of 
the d ty ’s pocket — and the council balked.

‘ “nirough no fault of our own the dty has been 
unable to find somebody’ ’ to run the center, said 
City Manager Don Davis.

“ I don’t see how we’re responsible for this,’ ’ 
echoed Ooundlman Robert Fuller.

Councilman Russ McEwen suggested sending a 
“ polite letter’’ to the U.S. Department of Houalng 
and Urban Development Infcrmlng it that Big 
Spring spent the grant In good faith “ and we don’t 
care to return it.”

If the nxxiey waa returned, the building would
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cease to be federal property and Hall told the 
coundl he was oonfldmt Uie dty could sell or lease
the building.

llie  council, however, agreed with McEwen to 
hang Uxgd) on the matter and let the federal 
govemmetX be rceponsible for the building from 
nowon.

“ It’s a shame,”  Hall said of the fndtlees labor 
that went into the center. “ It’s a much-needed
fadlity”
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snaps great pictures
If you are in need of a portrait or passport picture or just 

about any kind of photography, check Photography by 
Dale at 204 Permian Building.

Dale Ohon has been in business in Big Spring for 
several montba, but haa been working with photography 
for 20 years. He shot his first roll of film at the age of eight, 
which shows that be has a definite love for the art.

Photoffkphy by Dale can and will do any type of 
photography, whether it be for commercial-industrial.
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CREIGHTON ‘nRE COMPANY 
A FULL SERVICE CENTER 
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weddings, in home or studio portraits, sports or passport
nd baikphotos He also offers, photo clocks, buttons, and badgea, 

which are always fun to ha ve .
Dale is assisted by Sylvia Haro. Together they can help 

customers with just about any photo peed. Dale has had
training in th^full spectrum of pbotoyaphy. He is also a

iieen agraduate of Elkins Institute in alias and has 
profsssioMl photogTspbar for seven ytOfa.

In additian to the regular ph^ographlc services, 
photography by Dale is a local distributor for color 
postcards and coior brochures.

The people at Photography by Dale want to give 
customers the best deal around. Their office is locat^  in 
204 Permian Building, 113 W. 2nd. For more information, 
give them a call at 283-2211.
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Grandmother’s Delight
has spring fashions

Grandmother’s Delight is a new store located in (College 
Park Center that specialises In children’s clothes, as well 
as gifts for children and gifts for children to give.

Grambnother’s Delight carries clothes from infant sixes 
to size 14 That includes dresses, blue jeans and girl’s 
lingerie.

Although it’s January outside it’s already June inside. 
Many of the spring fashions are alreetfy arriving at 
Grandmother’s Delight.

The store is managed by CeciUa and Guy V. Speck. They 
have created a pleasant, friandly atmosphere and are 
willing to help you in any way they can.

Besides dothes, Grambnother’s delight Is a great place 
to look for unusual gifts for new arrivals. These include 
stuffed animals, piggy banks, picture albums and frames 
and even sleeping bags. Also comba, bniahea, luggage and 
many fun gifts witheartaoa designs.

Let Grantbnotbar’s Delight ba your headquarter! for 
the Cinderella pageant to be held Feb. H. Check with 
them for dothea and accessorieB.

Grandmother’s Delight is designed to provide the finest 
in children’s clotMng and gifta. The store is located in the 
court yard at College Park Cmtar (next door to Young ’n 
Alive). It is open from t:30 a.m. to 5:10 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. The plnne number is $S$-1M.

BOB'S 
CUSTOM 

P K Q Q im S K

The owners of Grandmother’s Delight invite you to
it of diUdren’s oothingcome by and check their assortment of 

and gifts.
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Three charged with auto theft
Big Bfaing poUce detectives picked 

up three men yesterday on automobile 
theft charges.

Arrested by Snyder authorities 
after a warrant was issued for Ms 
arrest in Big Spring was Robert 
Haxelwood, 18, according to police 
reports.

Haselwood was wanted in con
nection with the Jan. SO theft of a 
motorcycle owned by Daniel Barber 
of 400 Dallas, said detective Lt. John 
Wolf. He was returned to Big Spring in 
the company of a local officer.

Also arrested were William 
Dunaway, 30, and James Dunford, 27, 
who were wanted in connection with

Parents
without

Partners
Parents without Partners 

will hold a group meeting 
Friday, Jan. 2> at 8 p.m. in 
the Flame Room of the 
Cnergas Building. The 
purpose of the meeting will 
be to explain the basics of the 
organitation.

According to a PW P 
spokesman, the main con
cern of the organisation is 
the family unit. The main 
purpose behind the group is 
“ people helping each 
other,”  the spokesman said. 
Anyone who has children and 
is currently not noartied can 
attend the meetings to seek 
help and companionsMp.

Rep. Cockerham analyzes 
probable race with Shaw

More

candidates 

pay fees
With the Feb 1 deadline 

for filing for county political 
office rapidy approaching, 
four more penoos have 
officUlly filed for office by 
payiiM filing fern, according 
to County
Chairman 
Boatler.

Democratic 
M H. “ Slick

Bob Smith, who is running 
for justice of the peace, 
cKcinct one, place two, and 
9iannon Boylw Jr., who is 
naming for cominissioner

AIM
*CHm,
Boatler

payiigrrats are CUflon 
, ooiany surveyor, and

Deaths
Paul West

Barry Paul West, 21, of 
McMliuivllle, Ore. formerly 
of Big Spring, died Thursday 
in Oregon.

Graveside services were 
at 3 pjn. today at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Picklc 
Funeral Home, with Eric 
Dickey of Sandsprings 
Church of Christ, officiating.

He wan bom May 7,1980 in 
Lubbock. IBs family moved 
to McMinnville, Ore. in 1000 
His father D. Reed West, 
died on oct 4, 1988.

Survivors Include his 
noother, Bette Carfcuas West 
of the home; three brothers, 
Donald West and Eric West 
of Mclffnnvllle, Ora. and 
Cyrus West of the U.S. Navy; 
Ms paternal grandmother 
Helen West of Georgia; Ms 
maternal grandparents 
Marvin and Margaret 
Carkuas of Sheridan, Ore.; 
several ataits and uncles, 
including Henry West of Big 
Spring.

Winnie West
Winnie D. West, 78, of 

Coahoma died at 2:20 a.m. 
Wednesday in a local 
hospital after a long illness.

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Thursday at the First 
Baptist OBveh in Coahoma 
wim burial In the Coahoma 
Cemetery, under the 
directian of NaUey-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

She eras bom July 9,1906 in 
Sabine County. She married 
John Ottia (P e te ) West 
M «ch  21, 1985 in Pineland. 
They movwd to Coahoma In 
1948 from Pineland. Her 
husband dtod on June 8,1972, 
and she was preceded In 
death by ttrae brothars. She 
was a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Coahoma.

Survivors include two 
sons, John Paid Went of 
Lameaa and Bobby West of 
Big Spring; two sinters, Mrs. 
J.H. Robiaiion of Fayotville, 
Ark. and Mrs. Oaorgs W. 
Baaslngsr of Dallas; one 
brother, Hidon Clark of Puna 
and live grandchildren.

W m n t A d s

W illi

the Sunday theft of a pickup truck 
from Rip Griffin's T ru ^  Terminal. 
The tnick was being driven by 
William Munden of liUdland, Wolf 
said.

Dunaway and Dunford were 
arrested by Midland authorities and 
brought back to Big Spring by local 
officers, according to police reports.
•  Joe Gomez of 810 Andree told 
police three gunshots were fired into 
his apartment while he and his family 
were inside Monday at 11 p.m. 
Damage was done to a window, a 
screen and a TV set by the gunshots, 
according to police reports. There 
were no injuries, police said.

'' * i

•  Richard Baloom of 800 WiUla told 
police he loaned out his automobile 
Sunday and when it was returned a 
25-caliber pistol was missing.
•  Police said they arrested (^nnie 

AUfred on a theft charge yesterday 
outside Gibson’s, 2300 Scurry, afto- 
she allegedly stole $23 worth of 
clothing ftem the store.

•  PoUce said Austin Sherrill of 
Corpus Christi was sent by ambulance 
to Malone-Hogan Hospital after a 
motor vehicle he was driving struck a 
utUity pole in the 1300 block of Gregg 
at about 2:30 a.m. today. He was 
treated for minor injuries at the 
hospital, according to poUce reports.

By BOB CARPENTER 
SUff Writer

The recent Texas House 
redistricting plan placed Howard 
County in the newly drawn 69th 
District. The plan p a ii^  Reps. Larry 
Don Shaw, E>-Big Spring and Jerry 
CkKkerbam, R-Monahans, which will 
probably force them to run against 
each other to see who will represent 
the new diatrict.

(Cockerham was in Big Spring 
yesterday on a informal visit to 
acquaint himself with Howard County 
and its voters. Cockerham did not 
nudee a formal announcement for the 
6Bth District race saying he preferred 
to wait and see how a three 
judge fed court rules on the new

redistricting plan.
The plan m s  several suits filed 

against it for possible violations of the 
Voting Rights Act. Cockerham said it 
is possible the district might have to 
be again redrawn and he is watching 
the developments closely.

Cockerham said when the plan was 
okayed by the courts he would make a 
formal announcement in Big Spring.

“ If the race comes about it wiU be 
an extremely close race. I think the 
race wiU be determined ultimately on 
how each of us conveys our political 
philosophies to the people. ”

“ 1 briieve I ’m more conservative 
than Shaw, he’s more liberal than I. 
There is a large amount of con
servatism in the area and I think the

people of Howard County want a 
conservative rep resen tative, 
C^kerhamsaid.

Cockerham is a member of tlie 
House higher education commitliH' 
and the natural resources com mitt e<'

He was the spoitsor of House Hill 
1249. Briefly, the bill says that if the 
state of Texas brings a suit again.st a 
private citizen and the citizen is not 
found to be at fault then the state must 
reimburse the citizen for cost he 
acquires in the suit.

" I ’m very proud of this bill It 
makes the state be more sure and 
careful about filing litigation again.st 
citizens,’ ’ Cockerham said.
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Homemode mixes save time and money
Convenience mixes have 

become increasingly im
portant in many households 
with the rising number ot 
working wives and mothers. 
Singles, too, use the mixes as 
a time and energy saver.

But though the mixes do 
save time, they are often 
expensive. The recipe ex
change has found that many 
popuUr mixes can be made 
in the home for a fraction oi 
the cost of packaged mixes. 
A basic mix can be stored 
and used later to create 
several variations. The 
recipe for sweetened con- 
d e n ^  milk can be sub
stituted for the canned 
version and used in many 
recipes.

CHICKEN—FLAVORED 
RICE MIX

4 cups uncooked long-grain 
lice

4 Tbsp. instant chicken 
bouillon

1 tsp. salt
2 tsp. dried tarragon
2 tsp. dried parsley flakes
V4 tsp. white pepper
Combine all ingredients in 

a large bowl. Stir until

10Bake at 450 degrees for 
minutes. Yield: one dozen 

Muffins
3 cups master mix 
2 Tbsp. sugar 
legg
•4 Tup water
Mix water and egg. Then 

add to dry ingredients. Bake 
450 d^rees for 45 minutes. 
Yeild: 1 dozen

ingredients. Pour into 8x8 
pan. Bake at 350 degrees for 
40 minutes.

degrees for 25 minutes.

GINGERBREAD 
2 cups master mix 
■/4 cup sugar 
legg
>4 cup water 
■4 cup molasses 
'4 tsp. each of cinnamon, 

ginger, and cloves 
Beat egg, water, and 

molasses. Then mix with dry

YELLOW OR CHOCOLATE 
CAKE

3 cups master mix 
1 >4 cup sugar 
3 eggs 
1 cup water 
1 tsp. vanilla
< >4 cup cocoa for chocolate 

cake)
Blend sugar into mix. Beat 

eggs and water, add half to 
mix. Beat 2 minutes, then 
add rest and beat 2 minutes 
again, (for chocolate cake, 
mix cocoa with dry 
ingredients) Pour into 2 
greased and floured 8 inch 
cake pans. Bake at 325

WHITE SAUCE MIX 
2 cups instant non-fat dry 

milk or It4 cup regular 
nonfat dry milk

1 cup all-purpose flour
2 tsp. salt
1 cup butter or margarine

In a large bowl, combint’ 
dry milk, flour and salt. Mix 
well. With a pastry blender, 
cut in butter or margarine 
until mixture resembles fine 
crumbs. L l^ t ly  pack in a 
large air-tight container. 
Label. Store in refrigerator. 
Use within 2 months. Makes 
1 quart of white sauce mix, 
enough for about 8 cups of 
basic white sauce.

BASIC WHITE SAUCE 
Vk cup white sance mix 
1 cup cod water 
pepper, herbs and spices, 

if desired
In a small saucepan, 

combine white sauce mix 
and water. For thinner 
sauce, decrease white sauce 
mix to V4 cup. For thick 
sauce, increase white sauce 
mix to Y4 cup. Cook over low 
heat until smooth, stirring 
constantly. Season with 
pepper, herbs and spices, if 
desired. Makes about lt4 
cups sauce.

Variations: Snbstitate 
milk, tomato Juice, or 
chicken or beef stock for all 

part of water. Cheeseor
Sauce: Add Vk to 1 cup

shredded Cheddar cheese 
after mixture thickens. Stir 
until cheese is melted. Curry 
Sauce: Add 1 tsp. curry 
powder to thickened mix
ture.

CREAM OF CHICKEN 
SOUP

2 chicken bouillon cubes 
2 cups hot water 
iVk cups white sauce mix 
1 cup minced, cooked 

chicken
Vk cup finely chopped 

celery
V4 cup finely chopped onion 
■4 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. garUc salt 
4 cups milk 
1 egg yolk, beaten 
chopped chives or 

watercress, for garnish

Dissolve chicken bouillon 
cubes in hot water. Cod. 
Combine white sauce mix 
and bouillon mixture in a 
large kettle or Dutch oven. 
C o^  over low heat about 5
minutes, stirring constantly, 

tdduntil thick and smooth. At 
chicken, cele>7 , onion, salt 

salt.and garlic Simmer 15
minutes, stirring constantly.

»lk.Blend in milk and egg you 
imniSimmer 5 more minutes. 

Remove from heat. Garnish 
with chopped chives or 
watercress. Makes 6 ser
vings.

INSTANT SPICED 
TEA MIX

1 Jar (18 ounce) Tang 
Instant Breakfast drink 

IV4CUPS sugar

evenly distributed. Put about 
1 l-3rd cups mixture each 
into three 1-pint air-tight 
containers. Lable. Store in a 
cool, dry place. Use within 6 
to 8 months. Makes about 4 
cups of mix

CHICKEN—FLAVORED 
RICE

1 l-3rd cups chicken- 
flavored rice mix

2 cups cold water
I Tbsp. butter or 

margarine
Combine ali ingredients in 

a medium saucepan. Bring 
to a bdi over high heat. 
Cover, reduce heat and cook 
IS to 25 minutes, until liquid 
is absorbed. Makes 4 to 6 
servings.

FRENCH DRESSING MIX 
■4 cup sugar 
Itk t^ .  paprika 
1 Up. dry mustard 
IVk tap. salt 
V4 tsp. onion powder 
Combine all Ingredients in 

a small bowl until evenly 
distributed. Put mixture in a 
fd l packet or 1-pint glass jar. 
Label. Store in a cool, dry

K ce. Use within 6 months.
kes about 5 Tbsp french 

dressing mix, enou^ for IVk 
cups French Dressing. 
Variation: Sweet Italian 
Dressing: Increase sugar to 
■4 cup. Substitute 1 Tbsp.
c a l o r y  a o a d  l o r  p o p r V k a .

FRENCH DRESSING 
I recipe french dressing 

mix
^  cup vegetable oil 
Vk cup vinegar
(Combine ingredients in a

8ass jar. Shake until well- 
ended. Chill before ser

ving. Makes about IVk cups 
of l^ n ch  Dressing.

BROWNIE MIX 
4 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder 
4 teaspoons salt 
8 cups sugar
2V4 cups cocoa 
2 cups shortening (solid 

vegetable type)
Sift dry ingredients into a 

large bag Shake and mix 
thoroughly (This is the best 
way to get any dry 
ingredients well mixed — 
especially a large amount). 
Then place in a large bowl, 
add shortening and mix well 
with hands Store in cool 
place This amount will 
make 8 batches

BROWNIES
*cgg»
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups brownie mix
2-3 cup chopped nuts
Beat eggs. Add vanilla and 

brownie mix. Mix well. Add 
nuts. Spoon into greased 8 
inch square pan. Bake 20 to 
30 minutes at 350 degrees, or 
until brownies pull away 
from sides of pan. Cool and 
frost with chocolate 
powdered sugar frosting and 
cut in squares

U S D A
CHOICE

44 cup iastant tea 
1 teaspoon cinnamoa 
Vk teaspoon ground cloves 
dash of salt 
boiling water
Combine Tang, sugar, 

instant tea, spices and salt. 
Makes 4 cups dry mix or 
enough for 12 quarts of tea.

For oae serving: Place 1 
well rounded teaspoon of mix 
in cup. Fill with boiling 
water and stir until 
dissolved. To make 1 quart 
(S servings): dissolve 1-3 cup 
of mix in 1 quart boiling 
water. Serve with a lemon 
wedge if desired. Note: use 
more or less mix if desired. 
The dry mix may be 
prepared in advance and 
sto-ed in an air-tight con
tainer.

SAVE

USDA CHOfCE

Sirloin 
Steak

(Top Sirloin Staak\
Bonalass J 

— Lb. $2.M  /

USDA Choica Qrada 
Haavy Baaf Loin. 
Safaway Trim,
No Pin Bonas
Safeway Special'

-Lb. I

SI ir.f fr HA< f

SW IFT’S

Butterball
T u rkeys

Buttar bastad 
Ovar 10-Lbs.

i  Safeway ‘ 
, Special' •

- L b '

SMOK-A-ROMA

Sliced
Bacon

$139
Safeway Special'

'SAV
36C

LB

(  2-Lb. Pkg. 
V $2.75

1-Lb.
Pkg,

SMOK-A-

Boneless
Hams

79Watar Addad
Safeway 
Special'

'SAVI
300

LB.

/ Half Ham s' 
\ -Lb . $1.98 i

Whole 
-Lb.

Beef Short Rl)$ 
Boneless Roast 
Top Round Steak

Loei> ft ftleety 
•eef Ptele
Speriml’

Sa/rw'at Ŝ eeta/ -L b .

UftOA Chasca 0«aOo
Smfeaat Sparta/’ -L b .

Turkey Breast 
Turkey Roast 
Corni^ Hens

btrtter besloe Swift Sizzlean
LigM  ft Oerk Meet Cftrton

3ft-ex ftue
U tO A  Meg OfetfeO A

Sfiertmi'

Pork Sausage s  
Fresh Oysters

Sperimf Pkt 
JNwfweDeew 
Any i

Ŝ eriml' 1-Lb.̂  
Mig.ll.ftft) Pk§.

OaNCaMI 10.«1.» 
Sperimt: 4br

Limch Meat 
Safeway Franks 
Oscar Mayer Franks

MM «.-•«*< 12-Ot.t 
eiig. 1

Any

Sprrimr

SAFEWAY’S GUARANTEE
If, for any raaaon, you ara not complataly aaliaflad 
with any purchaaa mada at Safaway. wa will maka 
an adjustmanl that Is aatlsfactory to you or rafund 
tha purchaaa prica In full. Proof and raturn of 
purchaaa may ba raquirad.

S A F E \ / V A Y HUNDREDS
lAVE-

, 4 0 0 ,

BLO SSOM  T IM E

Homo Milk
NutrltlousI

Safeway Special

A U E i

;x

S A V E f 4 , S t a r - K J ? .
40c

lAVI ^ S A V E !

400.
i j

CH U N K L IG H T

Star-Kist
Tuna

Safeway Si}ecial'

16,5-oz, 
Can

SOFT BUT STURDY!

Nice 'n Soft
Toilat TIaaua

Safeway Special'

14-Roll
Pkg.

. 5 0 0 ,

CHILL CHASERS!

Duraflame
Log. Safeway Special' 

• Handy 3.5 Lb.

3.5-Lb.
Log

S

‘SAVI
oAnof*
an^

180,
FRESHLIKE

Green Peas
Oardan Swaatl

Safeway Special'

14.5-oz.
C an

Qafeway Bakery Bpecialsi

Jewish Rye
Mr«. Wr)9M*ft Brggd
Safeu*ay

IB-OZ. I 
L o a f  ^

In The Dairy Department!

Sour Cream a a o
L u c b r n #

Sptrial!
Mrs WrifM s Maw Oftaarts ttyta fad WrsmpaeSia/ruav Spertml

HOMEMADE 
SWEETENED 

CONDENSED MILK 
1 cup instant non-fat dry 

milk
1- 3 cup boiling water
3 Tbap. melted butter or 

margarine
2- 3 cup sugar

each of salt
jt in blender and process 

until smooth. Equals one can 
at Eagle Brand milk.

French Bread 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Sesame Wheat

Lon

1t-ot. 1 
Load

LOW
F A T Yogurt

LweCffM bfBfMl 
Aeeeried Ftovart

Spprml'

r a f t  M ayonnaise
I traw I erry  PrBserves

(Sava 3Sc) 33-oz. 
Sperial! Jar

(Sava sot) 10-oz. 
Sprriat’ Jar

Mra Wright'a <
ft-Ct t -O I  

Spertm l' Pkg.'
FREN CH
ONION Li*c«m« br«nd 

.Sa/pH'av Spertml'
13.5-o z.i 

Smfeu'm y f e r ia l !  Jar '

M r. W rM I • 24-01. .
Smfeu'ms Loe( J Chocolate Milk Ltfccrn* L«wt*t 0*1.« 

Spertml’ Jwg

L^i h o r n “ “ “ '‘ '*HALFMOON
Chaaaa 

Salawar 
(Sava sot) 10-oz. 
Special’ Plig.

D erb y  T a m a le s  
T exize  Glass Plus

I
letti Sauce Rbgu. Aftftoffgd FIbvort

(Sevg20t) 1S.S*Ot. j
Saftusty Special! Jbr i

MAaSTER M IX  R E C IP E
5 pounds all-pnrpote flour
44 cup baking powder
2 Tbap. cream of tartar
2 pounds vegetable 

shortening
2V4 cups dry milk solids
3 Tbsp. salt
V4 cup of sugar
Sift dry ingredients 

together. Then cut in 
shortening until mix looks 
like commeal. Store at room 
temperature in air-tight 
container. Yeilds: 29 cupa of 
mix.

Biacults
3 cups master mix
44 CUP water
Blend and knead for 10 

atrokea. Pat out and cut.

even  S eas  
Fabric Softener

ButlsrmUk Drasslno 8-oz.i 
Safrutay Speeial! B||.'

Whils I

Special.’
20-Cl.

Boxi

•  •Safeway.
Everything you

want from a store
and a little bit more!

i
Dry MiHt 

2S 6-01. Pkq.

$3.39

C h b ^ Your Qhelvbsl

Chili Seasoning 4Q( h
WHMsms Wigutsr
Safeway Special.’ nkf. H Ww M

Beef Ravoh s k c s  “s ;79‘L  
Hot Cocoa Mix

Syrup •BsrKsr “s93* [
Carnation

Lite Beer
5 ^ From Miller. 12-oz. Cans

GARDEN
CLUB

Xoffeemofe
SI 14-01. ior

0̂nr>ed Mill
13-01. Con

$1.85 52$

Hot Cocoo Mil
----112-ct. PJiq.

* J $ 1 . 5 7

aath a boor Otsplsy
s s r ssveuea eewewv. SI F*eo. TsiAS

P o ^ r  Kates
Oitic Sgrmg
) 9 m %me I 7 stie

Mc« PH I Mr* FH
$2.19 I $1.99

2$ <* Piy
$ 2 .2 9

Safe
Spec

Asia
Beai
Alfa

Ti

I I

Ch
Safeu

30c OFF
. Jo

YES Liquid
Laundry Detergent & Softener

Sofllo Instant Coffoo

Cavgon Good Wed.. Jon. 27

TK« lost of Powdgr oad ifi Onof
G«t$ your Wosh Rotobow Bnqftt.

I Oft OFF
On 7.S-01. Con ( I O-ct.J 
Pifkbury Biscuits

• Butformill or • Country StyJg

tKru Sot., . 30. Iftl
64-01. Ptoitic $3.49

CougoA Good Wod.. ion 27 
Mtru Sot.. Joa. 30. t t t2
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man
nd clove*

(. sugar, 
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Drought over! Steers rally* 61-59
SAN ANGEIX)—Tlie drought is over.
Jerald Wrightsil converted a three-point play with 

seven aacands left and Tony Randle added an insurance 
free shot to Bfl the Big Spring Steers to a 61-59 victory over 
the San Angelo Bobcats Tuesday night.

The win snapped a six-game District 5-AAAAA lasing 
^  Steers and brought their season mark to 10- 

13. Tno Bobcats finished the first half of (fistrict play with 
a 2-5 record.

The Bobcats threw a half-court trap press at the Steers 
in the second (piarter and turned Big Spring turnovers into 
a 34-M halftime lead. After a chalkboard session at 
halftime, coach Ed Haller’s Steers regrouped to battle 
back to within fow  points with 28 seconds left in the game.

Wrightsil was fouled and calmly sank both ends of a one- 
and-one tocut the score to59-57. He promptly stole the ball

W rightsil leads Big Spring to first 5 -A A A A A  win
on the Bobcat inbounch pass, hitshotand was fouled. With 
game tied at 59 and just seven seconds remaining, 
Wrightsil bit the foul shot to send the Steers into the lead.

Jeff CSsner was fouled by the Steers but, like his 
teammates all night long, failed to capitalixe on his op
portunity at the line. Randle rebounded his miss and was 
quickly fouled. He stepped up to the line and sank his first 
shot to give Big Spring a two-point lead. His miss on the 
second shot was immaterial as the Bobcats turned the ball 
back over to the Steers who ran out the last seconds.

“ Jerald played an outstanding game,’ ’ said Haller 
“ But ten players went down there, ten players played and 
ten playere contributed.”

For the game Wruditotil scored 17 points and Randle 11 
for the Steers. W ri^tsil scored 13 of those points in the 
second half, nine in the final quarter and, of course, five in

the final half-minute of play.
The Steers hit 51 percent of their shots from the floor 

after hitting only around the 36 percent mark throimh the 
first six games of district play.

San A i^ o ,  including blowing a 10-point halftime lead, 
failed at the free throw line. The Bobcats hit just three of 
16 foul shots. Three Bobcats reached double figures with 
Leland White tapping all scorers with 20 ^ n ts  followed 
by Hercules Miller with 17 and Casner with 11.

While the Steers were solving the San Angelo press in 
the third <pwrter, the defense was also doing its job. The 
Bobcats went the first five minutes of the quarter without 
scoring to allow the Steers to creep back into the game.

The Steers also cut down on their turnovers, committing 
just six in the final two quarters after turning the bell over 
14 times in the first half.

Jay Friday

EXTRA SWEET

California
Tangelos
Safeway
Speeiai!

-Lb;

TEXAS

A great way to 
start breakfast
Safeuay 
Special'

SAVE

HBUY

Russet
Potatoes
us »1
Safeway
Special'

Asian Pears ..99' Dried Apricots
Bean Sprouts 19-M.QQC 

c««0 V  V Red Apples aii-sr::. 3si;4”
Alfalfa Sprouts c*r69® D'Anjou Pears-^-- ^s89'

L b ;
Bag

’Die Steers open the second half of 5-AAAAA E 
at home against first-half co-champ Abilene H ^ .

In the junior varsity game, San Angelo topped the 
Steers 51-46. Juan Williams and Jimmy Brown each 
scored 14 poinU in the game. Big SprlM fell to9-lS overall 
with the loss and finished the first half with a 3-4 record, 
good for a fourth place standing.

ja.VAKSITT VAMilTY
•  14 Id n
»*«Af>9rto II u I

BIO IPRINO (d1) -  llobbrt Rueio ] 
17; Bl«M RoMon 1> «- I; KtvW> 
W a tM n  9 - O U ;  W rig b ttll A-S S-
17; Jgfwt Or«in OArr«n OrMft
7'B^4; Ttny Rgodls M  l  11; Tom 
Cu«M Jirm Vilofuiitia l-OM;
Jorry Horrltl l > 4; T M H U U  I I  *1.

BAN ANOILO (9») ^  MtHor • M  
17; Whitt 1M 4 90; Ctirttf S I 9 11; 
Jockton 9157; Cirtntr t-<714; 
TotoN2| > llW

HtHtimt Scort — San Ar>9tio )4. Bl| 
Spring 94

Big Spring 
SpnAngato 

•  10 IPIIINO (

I  IS 14 lS-41
H 19 19 14-11

- - . • ) — irotm  44-14;
W r l^ M  S44 ; WIIMomt 1-9 14;
Woodrvtf S-17; Hptnt l S-9. Crtnahaw 
1-P9; TotatBl•-1̂ 4•

SAN ANO8 L0 (91) — Noppt 49 9; 
Wright 4-1-1; Thomat 9-4-14; Lovt 14- 
I; Pullon 14*10; Pftugar 1-4-4; Falcon 
1-94; Smmi 94-4; TotaN 1M 7-S1.

Hatttlmt — San Angtio 99. Big 
Spring 91

DIEFFENBACHIA

Dumb
Cane

•-Inch Pol 
Easy Care

Each

Fresh Turnips .cs49®
Texas Yams .̂ *59*
Fresh Carrots vre 2 ‘t.895

Assorted Foliage cJf Ah lacH 2 
Philodendron ...̂ *1“ 
Boston Fern

OF SPECIALS!
, , , ,  . l . p O » L  F O R  T M K  T A O f t S

Look for the Mad Taga and Arrowa. Thay point thapol 
Hui

jgiiout an da
of your Safaway. Thera ara naw Speclala avary waek

way to graalar aavingal Evaryday you'll find Hundrada  
ed Reduced Price Speclela throughout all daparlm enta

many ara not advartlaad... Another Way To Save.'

T H E Y ’RE STRONG!

(Had Bags
•tM>aHon SIza Traah Baga 

Safeway Special'

’’4
uencwjsi

i
A iu p o a e

Floiiiy
A LL-P U R P O S E

Light Crust
Blaachad Enrtchad Flour

REFR ESH IN G

Pepsi-Cola
R e«Padlgxl^r A# a DIa I-Ragular or • Dial

Safeiiay Special'

Frozgn Foods Ar# Fast and Eoonomioatl

Bel-air Dinners
Assorted. (Except Sliced Beef)
Safeway Special! 1 0 .7 5 -O Z .l

Pkg.

>izxa I Fried Chicken
499 STKSSS- $|39'

I 11J-M. Fhg.

Broccoli
Safeway Special!

W-ex. Fkg.

Snow Star 
Aseorted Flavors
Safyxtfay S p ec ia l!

Cream $149
1/2 Gallon  

Carton

Q p e c ia ls  F o r  Y o u r  P e fs

^ D o g  Food
• S C B B I  Canned, ^fa w a y Brand

Cat Food

I Asaorlad Flavors 
Nutritionally Complete

I ..Sa/nr’a y  Special'

SAFEWAY 
BRAND
RAWWDE
CHEWABLE lOjS

Purina Dog ChoW)7
NutrWpnm Ivory Btla 94-LB f
Smfeumy SperimI Sag ■

Strongheart'S? 25' 
Flea C ollar$ 'iii*'.-.99 ' 
Milk Bone

15.5-oz. 
Can I

Csnftpd. (M v# Its) 
Asspftpd Flgvors S-ot. 

Sm/eumy Sp€CMt! C m i

Bataway SranP • Knattad Bone 
Cbaw CHtpa• Bane AppatNe• SmaeBan#

(Baif# 49t) .Ba/ruwy SperimI! B#cn

(9 Purina Cat Chow
Yawr Cat WW Latta ttf 
.la/rwwy Sperimi'

Will Birl Seel ■=■ •Ji ’1" 
IjpcDojFool 69* 
Liv-A-Snapsw ir. 45* 

M o re  Q a fe w a y  Q a v in g s

^  Cat Litter
99Safaway Cal Tray Abaorbant. 

Helpa Keep Your Home 
Odor Fra#
Safe ivay  S p ec ia l'

Dog Wormer
Spertml'

$049 ^
*-Cl. /
M«. m  sww

25-Lb. 
Bag I

m iM  Catnip
Laaaaa/HarBa wtih .J 8

Flea Dip -sissr *4”
Cat Creme 'x r  V i. 59* 
Litter Green *2”

TROnCIU
FBI Food -=2- *.j;79* 
Rug Fre$hener:SrX*l“  
9-Lives

Purple H J  Paos— I“  Butter Biscuih3 5 3 ' t t 27' Quesorito ’t tM  ’

LaChoy N oodb *tt- t s  53‘ Bush's Hominy*— “ t t i 31* Fruit CobblersX255«

Seven Seas tB S S S  * «9 3 *  P o rk iB e a n s * - -— “ 'at 35* Breoded Z u c c h i n i I * ’

30< O F F ,^ ,
m I -Ik. Can I

Morylond C lubSS I 
Ground Coffee

I.I7
anSa1..1mie. IMl

60^ O FF
on 2-Lb. Con I

Maryland Club 1
Ground Coffee

Cavgoft Good Wed., ion. 27 
IbroSal.. Ian. M. If f  2

104 OFF
on B-ai. PI9.
Glodiolo 

Cornbreod Mix
ar •CarnUwlftn 

Ceepm Saa* Warf.. Ian 11 
N n  Sal, Jan. M. I* tl

Effsetive Wed., Jan. 17 thru Sat., Jan. 30, 1W2 In Howard 

1 RaUU QuanUties Onlyt

we welcome 
FOOD STAM P  
SHOPPERS

SAFEWAY
cspftisei itsa tifUMvsfatii NKSsassaitt I

S  A SAFEWAY NEAR YOUfJ

Steers
sting
netters

Aubrey Weaver turned the 
trick sp in  an Adsm Dixon 
at Na. 1 singles after 
teaming with Kip 
McLaudtIln for an easy win 
at No. 1 doubles to lead Big 
Spring to a 7-2 District 5- 
AAAAA dual match win 
over Abilene High Tuesday 
afternoon.

It was not BO pleasant tar 
the girls as the AHS girls 
team chalked up a 9-0 
shutout at the Figure Seven 
Tennis Center. The Steers 
are 3-1 In league play while 
the girls slipped to a 2-3 
mark

Both teams are on the road 
Saturday with 11 a m. 
matches with Permian in 
Odessa The next home date 
for Big Spring Is Feb. 9 when 
San Angelo visits Figure 
Seven.

A little strategy worked for 
coach Allen Holldav Weaver 
has never dropped a set to 
Dixon who in turn seems to 
have the igjper hand when 
p lay in g  McL au ghl in .  
Holiday moved Weaver to 
the No. 1 spot and he 
Ip a B a u iid  w U h  y e l  ia oM M L  
victory over the AHS 
standout, 7-6,6-3

Hol iday  ex pe ct s  
M cLau^ln to be back at 
No. 1 Saturday for the same 
reason. Woaver has never 
beaten F*ermlan’* top singles 
player and Mcl.auddln nas 
done it twice.

Although the glrla didn’t 
win a match. Holiday sow a 
lot of improvement from his 
team’s first visit to AbUeoe. 
Amy Burleson took fUnoe 
Cavitt to three sets at No. I  
singles before losing 5-T, •-1, ' 
6-1 while the doublee team of 
Loann Blddtoon end ’Terri 
Miller (kopped ■ threMettar 
to Trlaha Hart and Paula 
Shiiver 24, 6 3. 6-3 at No. S 
doublee

"The girls played a lot 
cloaer this time than 
before,”  said Holiday. ” I 
think everyone coming out 
brought the players up 
Tuesuy ”

• AAAAATsnnl*
•W1S

AMSS.Ilelerin**
SIKflM — KMl eW »T e x  0»n »  

Csnnwi (BS) t i .  t  1( K*r*fi 
Hawttarm ed. K in Msery (S I) * 4.
*  I; e»nw  c ««m  e*1. Amy SurtMon 
(S ll 1 1, SI, A ll Ksrsn esewirw M« 
K*II*T McLm MM (SSI S>. St; 
Ksrsn HsHswelfeef. Tsrti Mlllsr (S I) 
SI. S I; TrWM Hsrl Stl LSSnn BM 
dIssnIBSISI.SI.

OswMsi — OMWv-Hssrtnsrn* S*< 
Ctnnsn Maery S I, S I ;  CsvItI 
lloliwisliesl Surlstsn McLswsKilnS
I, S4; Hart Pswta snrivar ear eie  
e ia e n 'M Ills rie .S I, S I  

Bay*
S lt S p r t s t J .A M t l  

SlBfias —  AuSray Waavar (SSI ear 
Adsm  D lm n J-S, S I ;  SHI Waiirapa 
dal K ia M cta u sm in (S S ) a 1 ,4 i. s I ;  
OavW llaam arna Ml Ora* dranklln 
(SSI S X  S4; Ksvm  McAAalren M l  
Adam H am a si, si; Scon Ms im o  
(SSI dal Mika H arl Is. S I ;  Pawl 
Prudkamma ISSI dal C srIM  Oarcia 
S I .S 4 ;  sHe OavM  Oardon dal Catar 
Waavar (B S IS I .S  i 

DowMat —  McLawfAiin W asvrr M l  
W a lirsp a  Hawtherna 4 I .  4 1; 
PranklInMcAAsItanati D la a n H a rls  
4, S I ;  P rud na m m t Nalsan d tl 
O a ra a n O a rc la S I.IS . S i .

Knous elected

by Shriners
Verlln Knous, Big Spring 

resident, recently was 
elected to serve on the Divan 
of Suex Shrine Temple for 
1962 in an annual meeting 
held in San Angelo

Knous office for the 
coming year will be H l^  
I*riest and Prophet and he 
will serve 33 West Texas 
counties

The Shriners of North 
America operate 19 or
thopedic hospitals and three 
bum centers

Appointed to serve on the 
Appointive Divan for 1962 by 
Potentate Dan Hutchinson 
were Big Srpingers Lewis 
Hargrove, Charles Wash and 
Arvin Henry
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Price* Good Thursday, Jan. 28 
thru Saturday, Jan. 30, 1982

 ̂Fritos (reg. *1**)

Corn Chips
$189

A v o i l o b *  • •  S t a r M  w M i  I k w i M ;

inglonook W ines

(3.5-10 Lb. Pkgt.)

I o s « «
O ' S e o

"O C EA N "
PERCH
Fillets

la.

Red Snapper .............. ^ 2 ' *

Shrimp Cocktail........ ^
i M e  O 'I M  i M r  R ^eed  »  m

Fi*h Portion* ..............

Aluminum F o il........ 6 3  ‘
CMafedi' Ooed AMoMed ^  _
Pretxel*.....................2  «  M  00

Cookie*.................... 2  ,: J 1  ®o

LB.

DEEP SOUTH

SALAD
Dressing
(32-Oz. Jar)

i C . r 'S r i v . . ..........2 ; :  M O O

s ; ; i r T i* .u . ............. .*c 9 9 «

Refried 8eon* . . . .  3  10

Pineapple Juice . . . .  ^  8 9 *
» 1  a*Detergent.................. ■

•late Baaeng AaaoMed ier«>  m

Cake M ix e s .............. 5 9 *

Thrifty Maid
Med. or Large

Sweet
PEAS

TtM8 >8 root P M AL OPPOKTUMrrV to oMein Crown 
Manor Handpetnted Fine Storsewert el CMSCOtIMT 
PHtCfSt

Pleese irtoicete your name. eOdress end phone num
ber end preeent lo our ceehier or our coulesy de»k 
Meme not eveiiebfe from Btor# trweniortee will be pr 
dered tor you end you will bo notilied on ihetr erovei

4 MseewM f t i  or t «  01 SB M

t e ii iC L O T H <* S' ’•

ce e A iB ie I*, 1 0 ’ m

Bueee eowv. w tc o v fe "  . «  O' i> 99

B A IT B P tP d fe  B ft 4 O' *. *

c o v t A f o  e u T T fe  ete** • 1 . 4 9< . 99

M W T A d i i  m a w m o  e o w i -1 (It) J 0- • <M

S BO U M CM B Ai e O W lB ' 1 IJLI «  O'

* B A iA e  PLATtS ■s rs, S O' 9 W

A O M W  8BAvtMe A t A t r ie s gi V 99

i c o p F B iM u e e <BOO S ot •. W

eA A YT i O A t  i m n  TAAT s >*• ■r ■ 99

B t v n A M  igN vgR  w o o v b a 1 1 ' •' ts

C A lB B A O tt WITH CdVBR ^  • a • V ♦ n
C A e a ii M t Togo 1 9 ' ' I f f
t e w u e o w u fO t
l A A t i  eeAs evAtytA T4 5

j ± . i i t t

PWHM3TION CMOS

W-D BRAND . SUCED 
(8iEF....Ll. M” )

Meat Bologna

Mehont Bweei

Sliced Bacon .......................

N M ^  Umm ee*

Sliced Bacon ........ . . . i  » 2 ’ «
W *  BiwW ■ l e e ^ i

Smokey Links........
JAOMW eswC*

Sausage ................ . $1 7*
AeMMy Been't

Sausage ................ . . . 1  » 3 «
te*enr tewked —

Butt Half Ham . .  .  .
$10*

teWyBM —

Fryer Livers............ .  .  8 9 *
leWy end —

Fryer Gizzard* . . . . . . . u  8 9 *
1*e BmiW U » A  OuMe BmiMii

Chuck Roast....................... .  .  . .  ^2>*
MH*e keen, eenaMss

Stew Meat ............ . . . .• 2 * *
W 4 BwNd iNDA ChWM C«mMv C«*

Chuck Roast.......................
$1 »♦

W-e MwW U M A Omtm CenSar C«rt

Chuck Steak .......................
$199

MheemiW V « A  OwMs e»P4l*M Mdem

Tip Roast................ .  . . . » 2 » *
■h# fceW W »A  O w *  esmie* MHew

Tip Steak ................................ . . . .  »2^*

Cube Steak............

Chicken Franks . . . .  6 9 *

Franks............ .. 149 b. *  $1 S9
LA ■

Hickory Smoked 
Whole or Shank

HALF
HAMS

Platter Style
Sliced Bacon

Thrifty Maid Pink

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

46 oz. Can "ARROW "

FACIAL
TISSUE

2^*1

**■■—  atwA U B Me I  -  —

Baking Potatoes..........u 4 9 *

C l  MW> U B m  I ^  a

I Delicious A p p le s ...........*1

_  .CC Tray Lem ons ..........8 „  99'
Batch Apple J u ic e ..................ZH 99*

U.S. No.1 Texas , , ,
D l i n V D C n  It your r* looking
K U D T  K C U  for a Flavor and

Grapefruits Q«oiity in your
L '  Fruits an d V o g s ;

4 You'll find it
Produce Patch

y,, I at W inn-D inio  I

Thrifty Maid

California
Tomatoes titr

5 .»2

# 0  %
U.S. No. 1 U.S. No. 1

NAVEL CALIF. 
Oranges Avocados

8-*18-*l
MeMt U B M o l  »  -  _  ^  ^

Aniou Poors..........
twaueu M e *  U B Me I e %  A

Crisp Celery ...............  8 9 *
Meruee Me* e I  Me t

Crispy Carrots............ ^  7 9 *

Oreon Onions . . . .  3  ^ 1 ®

Mushroonn.............. ^ 1 '

PEPSI

9 9 '

LB.

UTUGI ^

W -D Whole Hog 
(2-Lb. Pkg. »2"*)

^ 'S A U S A G E "

W-D eMild eHot 
ePolifh - Smoked

'^ S A U S A G E '^

LB. LB.

HARVEST FRESH 
Strawberries 
3-Pints *2»* (or)

Mweeat Me* WA M» I

Yellow O nions............ a. 59*|

L i p t a n  -3^7

UPTON'S

FAMILY 
Teas Bags

(24-COUNT)

STEMS A PIECES

Thrifty Maid
Mushrooms

(4-OUNCE)

BAN ROLL-ON
DEODORANT

TAMPAX
TAMPONS

Bufferin or 
EXCEDRIN 
a TABLETS

Superbrond 
(1 0 -e t. cons)

Buttermilk or Sweetmilk

"BISCUITS"

esna Fw

Kraft's Holfmoon

LONGHORN
"CHEDDAR"

IS-Oi.

American Cheese . . .  1 **

................................

Morggrine ....................................a !  89*
Dean's D ip s ............ 2 . : M » ®

SUPERBRAND SM AU 
CURD or LOW FAT

Cottage Cheese
"FREEZER QUEEN"
ASST. ENTREES

341m.

SWANSON'S
CMdiefi B TvHiey

POT PIES

_  2 .*1
Pound Cake................X* * 1 ^
Fried Chicken ........... JL >3^^

Lasogna.......................®T ^ 1

Apple Ju ic e .................  9 9 *
MM.W. .  _
Fish Sticks ....................... 6 9 *

Chew Mein ................
Texen D inner...............»  ^1 **

No » ^ l t ..........................* *1 ”

Asst. Novelties.............!i! * 1 *

PRIC

W IT i 
oat ti

(

N .

WAi 
goven 
persor 
pay o 
they 
return


